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A RECORD BUSINESS—AND GOOD SERVICE.

It didn’t take any report from the Plymouth posiu! "lii' 
cials to reveal the fact that the past Christmas business was 
the heaviest that ever passed through the local postofiiee. 
Both incoming and outgoing mail records were established. 
These facts give positive proof of the rapid growth oi tins 
city. In fact, there is no better proof than that which comes 
from local postal authorities pertaining to the de\elopmeiit 
of any community.

But that isn’t all we desire to comment about. Foj.imas 
ter George Timpona and e\'ery employe of the Pl\niouth 
post office, including the extra help that serveti during tlie 
holiday rush, are entitled to the highest ol eommendata/U 
forjhe excellent ser\'ice they gave this city and sii; round 
ing^country during the biggest rush the post otiice e.er liad.

Every one in the post office was ‘’right on hi., tocv. 
working diligeiitly to see that all of the Christmas m.ul w.is 
delivered as quickly as possible. They not only woi ked lund. 
but they were courteous, too. to the post office puitrons. who 
a.ppreciated the efforts being put forth by the posuii 'voi o 's  
to care for the biggest rush of business the post office- liad 
ever had. That's right, EVERY one on tlie [lostal staff, in
cluding the postmaster, is entitled to a "thank you " from ini-: 
city for the. good work they did during the CliristmaN ili. ''..

$2̂  ̂00 Per Year

PLYMOUTH—JUST LIKE CALIFORNIA.
Very many people from Plymouth iia\e ai someinne 

visited California. Some of the amazing things ti.ey ha'c ':e!.'n 
are the new communities, with new business ceiuei -.. The> 
have sprung up where but a few years previoii.s nothing gre'.v 
but sage brush and scrawny palm trees.

It is no longer necessary to go to Califonua. the !.isie.-̂ t 
growing state in the Union, to see these sights.

Something like it has happened right here»in Plvnioutli. 
Almost overnight a new business street !'la.̂  spruim u|). diiwn 
on Forest street, ■v\dth some of the finest stm',.- iHUldim',.-; -me 
can find anywhere.

It was but a few years ago when a group of cii;/.en.-. '.va, 
working every plan it could think of to get tlie ul>’ i" lanld a 
conduit to carry the dirty. filth>' water ol Tonoui.-h cieek 
under ground.

Finally ridicule did it. Tonciuish creek went imdi r .ru oimo' 
from Harvey street to a point just cast of South Mam iiieet,

Alm.ost overnight purchases were tlien made of lami 
along the street for business purpose.sa .Soon ff-llo-.-.-ed another 
determined effort on the part of the cili/ens to get thi siroot 
widened to a proper width, and again tlieir elloiis wwe 
successful.

People will) were buying property aioiv- the .̂ tn-el waul 
cd it paved. Finally this was aecompli.shed and :n le.v. than 
six months’ time. Forest street has become as fine a tnis ness 
street as can be found in Miciiigan. When ail of the !.uild;i;_,s 
now under construction are completed. Plymouth eaii ii titi>' 
claim a new business street that we can all be proud oi. i'o 
the citizens who over a period of years, foieed this improvo 
ment, and to those who have erected such line business -.ii uc 
t ires, we take off our hat.
MORE ABOUT OUR NEW CHARTER.

Glad to note that our newly eleeted eh.arter eummi.-.-imi 
has started work on the basic laws for tins fast l.'ou u.l', c'-m 
m’mity. We arc sure that they will do a go('d ii,b and no 
it especially well.

Those who drafted tlie charter under which j ’l;. lU'iu'ii 
has conducted its affairs fqr almost a generation, tlul wed. 
too. But the giowi.il of the city ana new. eompu-x promems. 
plus scores and scores of conflicting amendments to our pa s 
enl charter, have made it essential that sometlnng be done to 
right the charter errors.

Without any criticism of any one. our eluel liouiile- haa- 
been in the many amendments that ha\‘i- been taekod onto 
the charter during past years. If it hadn't been for tli.-a- 
amendments, with a few- slight alterations, the pi'i-som cl,.li
ter might ha\'e answered our purpose for some > eai s to eome.

But as we see it. it is going to be far better to wa Ho an 
entirely new charter, which ■will eliminate all oi die l oniliet.' 
and be flexible cnouglt to care for our prolilems tor year.- 
tu come.

Members of tho charter cominissiun. we are sure, a-ali.-.e 
these facts—and that is why we are so sure the>- will dr.ut ,i 
charter that the citizens of the city will o\eiwhelming!} 
approve when the time comes.

I

WE WISH THEY WOULD THINK.
One just natuially cannot lielp but be woiru'd. o\> i 'ilu- 

mess this country has been dragged into b>- the hlundi-rmn 
and bungling that has taken place during the past vear or so. 
It is mighty serious, you know tliat as well as aii> one i-be.

On top of it al! America is the victim ot piouahic lin 
most vicious falseliood campaign ever waged since the l)e 
ginning of time. The Stalin political mob ha.s been aiui is cir 
culating throughou’ the entire work! lies about o’ur waiys oi 
Life, lies about our aims, lies about our government and our 
people.

It is exceedingly unfortunate that tlie people ol oilier 
nations do not rejec' these lies, that the>- do not rise op ,ird 
say, "We know that isn’t true." But these lies so oft rc'peated 
and never cffectivelv denied. ha\e had a most serious ii-suii 
on world thinking. From what we read, we are star; led ly\ toe 
beliefs that some foreign people hold about us.

We wish these loreign people would think just as liui 
the people of Plyni"Uth and all (d Michigan. Ohio, Pemis\! 
\'ania. California, and elsewhere throughout this u.ition \’, !u'u 
during the last poluieal campaign the country was lloodr-d 
with the most \deious sort of lalsehoods. But muP.igt-nt 
Americans rejected tiiem for wliat they weie woith, and 
how we wish the people of other countries would do the same

These preachers "f hate wlio ran up aiul down the counti>' 
followed pretty wei! the Communist system. !nil ;l didn i 
work, although, unfortunate!v, it has left its .scar>.

WHAT FOOLS WE ARE.
Clearly remember some two or three \ear,-> mo near 

ing Stanley Corbett, well known Plymouth i)u. iiu-.'.-' man. 
say that just before the last world war while hi- was mi a 
trip to Florida ho saw a great cargo sliip being ioadi-d v iiu 
scrap iron for Japan, Afterwards it developed that vliat 
Mr. Corbett saw in Florida was something taking place m 
nearly every sea port in the United States. FLighl up to tlie 
time the Japs blew up Pearl Harbor, we were .'-hippmg W AK 
materials to Japan.

The other night a United States senattir. wh.en inaKmg a 
statement over one of the television channels, asserted tiuit 
ri.ght now there are siups that recently left the jmits ol thesi 
United States with highly essential war materials tiiat will 
within a few weeks be in the possession of Russia.

This statement was followed a few days later h>‘ an 
article in The Reader’s Digest which pointed out liow our 
F'air Deal■ governmerV in Washington was permitting stra 
tegic war materials from this country to pour into Russia. 
And still we sap-headed taxpayers permit this terrible offense 
against our security to go along and do nothing about ii.

The following in part is from The Reader's Digest artic le ;
The war potential of Russia will have been increa.setl. diiiuig 

1950 alone, by almost a billion dollars' worth ot strategic luatt < i 
from outside, in legaFe.xports from Western Eu!c>pc and in smuggli i 
shipments, many direct from the United States. So state O. K. .Arm
strong and Frederic Sondern, Jr., in a December Readei's Digest 
article condensed from the Washington Post.

(Continued on page 3)

Nineteen From 
Area Called in 
January Draft

N’meiii'i y.iiing nun from tlu*! i'! mm ,t n 11 e i 11 -p. irt(‘d for in- 1 Umtinn inCi t!r> aimy tnday.l Tl' ■: d;i\ , in D.-t f(iii, Total;
laili ii n'.rinth by tlr-l I' -'.i' boai (I nnmbiTl d til, the 1 

i i- ■ ni."ii-'-r a-: >a-t calicil in I ■ O' numtii l'riio 1!) iiu-li:dc Francis .Mileiioll, i.laiiU) ij i,,na. K.i nii(‘ih '.rnie.-tlell. ■./.ac-:: f.;mpia-'l. Donald Berini.! |U of i’! V ni. i;It !i: El\’a SatU-v-|
■ ' ..nd Jo -.-[di (.'harlcv’ois. jh. 'll.glo';; t’-' il Fox̂  Walled II l.ov!.., Ward -anti Robert!■Si.a. !- , .\i.-rt bvillo; Chaile-; Du- j 

'' tVidiani Hagen. Franc.'- 'i. 'iMe'ir. .ii .. D.ivid Neal. Ctordon i-D; '.a- , Jjon.il.-l Wi'ot'. Patriek '
u, K- ai.k Ksslin and Wil-,li ■ .-\d a,;. R -(itord.Til.' lus'id ha.-; anpouneed that! ,aU .au-n.i' ,il m dicin.-, d''nti.-'try ' ,’v' \(' ii.'dirian' iincier 30 yeai'' of ,■ '.ho liav.- not as v('i retu,-- u . • -I! 1.11; t do :-o on .lanuary 1 ,a a tlu- Inral laiarcl.i;ii .J;inu;i;\ I'll ,i t.ilal i.f .3(';C 

'.. a in, m ii will ba eall(-d fo in- pa: I la" i>i'\->iaal i-\aminations.
^  —j ----

New Directors at 
First National

Tlia k'n-l .National bank held i! ■ nnoal nh-e1 ion of direetoi s 'i' a -U,a\- a' Ineli time the boai'd , of dneiioi w;is increased from 
i I I MIM ■ mi miu -la. 11'.- ■ m U' ill. iid . I , in. mg eili/.i n," ol Li\ o-
,\i ii,aii,l;i 1 . nl tile boai'd ,iia' ,b - i /i- Ici, mayor of I.g. oni.i:

\’u n : I’l-' eliillal. I epi'i-sa'i1 al I'.’eol I i'. ■ I-’, I; - cl; fi iiMpan.\ 1 -1 Si in u!s
• aiil pa;' o'.'.iki oi I.n.'onia’s bowl-; ' 1  -. all! I t'ai S' -n W. .loiim -ti , ■ -dio . The t hi ec l.rnoniansM ctaaO-U 10 '.'lew oi the tact
111.. t liic hank V ill opi.-n a brain li011.. a la Ih.'il I'ilv whieh will :io'\ iia' ■' 1' o, I ..-..•nt at Ion ot) till- board.!’■ c,,ji!. iii Flovd K<-hrl of the i’a t X.o :oii d statf rl in (tl, 'innnal 
.1-' ' , ai.,c to ..iKii'elioldei s tliat 10.30 Iiu- nioat pi'tififab];• \-eai' in ih- k.'aik'.-, hi.'Oorv as the net ni'of'ls .'i(!cr taxe.n \V'-n- .'-i;-!':: pel I -I ■' ' I' al' I ii.'.n 1040. i le al; o n -0 a ;, 11 . .pi of I i'C >c, 1:1 siibst.an-
1 la! ,:;c i h in d« posit.s that t |tt|a; (■■\'ai li.iil, Tl'.e ha’ik als( 
hid ,-i ■) mei' in ' lu- 1- 'an ;ic- ‘ ■ 1 e, t •

The i oanl of rineetors luiw in- elnde-'., lu-side.s itew members..John !,. Ols.-i... . C'liarler, Finhin
I'.'ii Wii dtnan, Clifford Tail, .1," k ■piylo!- and Floyd K*-iirl ( : 11 le- ! 1.1 the hoai d are Jehnt.:. I'.i'. lu'a-ulcpt, k'lovd Ki-hrl.\ 1' I p;i ,-ideni ; Paul Wiedman. ii a |i: I sidr'id ; Chai'ies Finlan, lai-nricnt, Jack Taylor, ea.-h- 
I. .. Walti-i Hio'vn, audiror and ' ■' i--!nei. -ni'l t'-eoi'gc Kon-,- )■ ! ';iiJ easliie;'.

★ ----------
Local Racer Firsl 
in Hoi Rod Show

.Ml' 11)0 I ii-\i, chartipion hot
' ■ ' i ’

l.’ilish ili-ign,.(| Jagnar XK hi'' ,-i.;.l-t T ownai! hy Tom
V. .lit-'. .1 ■. 31(110 M'.'i na stri at." I I' i-d 1 ita slickest i-n11 in '('a .'a,..|iil ai'i, ,i,l Ilot Rod -how 
h.i i I at Diti'oit'- eoiivcntion hall• a ! i:a w ( akalid

.Xi'caiiiing to 23 year old Watt-, te,' -|\ a\linilal, lfi.3 lioi'-a Power, o a , i ■ ,,: I a 11 aP H I d m- it. a' get.- 20 
mu- - to tha gallon and i- capabla 
' 'I 'I pmg 14(1 mde- an lumi, A t- ' n 1 le lull ( 1 iml;ar. 1 he t wo pas- .-I i.gai caiivaitibip n- tremandon,-- h popni.ii- \', iih hot I'oddai's m 
111' ■ ,n1,1 111, i;i- .Sw'it/arland,

■ .XIaigath.al , I find it a fit of Mm." anthn-a- hot roddar W.ut-
• if hi- s.a.Oan rliaamboa'. "and it i- :'a.!a-|l\- -<(, IjacaUSa of It- a.\-| t i.a m.im nvei ability."

liawi \'i ;. the only liad fa-,tin e 
til - blight haacllight'. ha -a.'.'-, ■■.i'i.cn' , : tha-,' ,ai a da-imicd lo: ii.-a 111 Hi itam's fog -o that avan tha dinmu'i's liavc a paraly/mg all 'i'l opon oncoming moionst- ' mi- n. a in.il mgfit eimdu u ai-. 

X’a t ia- ha'.'c banni'd this t\'pi 
■t’ . ■ lli.;ht hut Michigan find- t I a e .1! apt ihla. I',a -ay,-..\li ' .o igh tl'.a Jagua; i- m- taudt i fo! I aaitig a.' wall ,i- ()i-i - ■at.ii I, a \V,itt.- maial>' aonimutc.
O' - ' -n 1 I- Detroit auto d(.'alar-.!rp .md 1.wont,a whera lia r(*-icias .' Ita wif'a. Dawn, and t',\.a
'o ■: aid il.'uightar. l.awna Lea,

- ★ ----------
Police Have New 
Target Equipment

Ph'm n!' I p il laa m i-.'.- ha\ a an app' tiia.iti' t-i shai'pan livai shoaling I - at vi-iy littla i^- ()i I'l-i to t'"a t')\pa.v.-r-
,\ Paw taigat tiap m-talla-d in \'".p I ;i\ liall ha.-amani ;,3 pi-tol ..ipga m ,ga- o po--dila ta -a\'i tha n ,iti ! i,il- fioin a disaharg.d 

h.iiiat. Til" tii'ass shell a.i-ings si'a- ;i -aappad. raloadad with powder, ici lalaaded at a cn-t of only uiia ai nt ,1 bullet. Ordinal ily, a 
m 33 a.iiibi,- bullet ao.-'s -a\'an,' lit -..-\aaoidmg to Edward Pothidf. 
,is-i.'tani to tin.- city managai. tha I; eondit ioned bullets ai'e siipei- loi in nian\ ways to mwv bulU ts foi' oraatiae purposes.

"The police are getting muih nai-ded practice." he said, "and already show marked improvement."

Kiw anis Club Plans Year o f  Unusual A c t iv i ty .. .. Openings Mark Expansion Of 
Forest Avenue Shopping Area
Stop & Shop Holds Quiz New Kroger's Opens
Two ha.s-eball exjierts. Boh 

Swift, Detroit Tiger ealclier. and 
"Red" Jones, former .American 
k'agiu' umpire, will make a per
sonal appearance at the Stop and 
Simp .super marki't tnmoriow. 
Friday, at 2 p.ni, to an.-wer ba.se- 
ball queries ol ( uslom.'rs,

.-\iiothi"' p.n'i of the .-lOie'- 
three-da\' merchandising i went 
will be a quiz sliow eondueh'd by 
Pet Milk Oui/ Master Vei n Han
son. Those aiiswa'iing -initile 
questions on food will receive oiU'

U'lm. 1 
la.-itei,

.on
ra-

P l y - M a i l  P h o t o
Under the enthusiastic leadership of Ray Williams, Kiv.-anis president for 1951, a group 
ci the organization's officers study a list of projects which the club as a whole will under
take this year. Seated. left to right, are Secretary Ernie Henry, H arry Roberts, Dean Sax
ton and President Williams, According to  these officials the club hopes to make 1951 
its biggest year in service lo and for the community.

I’.i I. 1,!' lil- P.atil (1 " e r I, o r lleatiiiig eoi.imilti-a- Ihi:, ,\i ii 
l( .l|>ii Ke\i-,- in. la'll d lu o fli- .w ill  in- l-'aul Ka.u-riell. eduea- 
a, I, and ai iiim!'U'l- ahaum in  of timi and f, I h a,',-h , i,; C'i'i.iu;'aa.v 
ihi ',1’ 1 u.iiLilh all!.- aiid) at the n.iiah, mu.-ia; R>v run Bcaki-r. 
club ii;-i Img .1 anu.'i'i' 2 at th.a fia-t pi (-.'1(10111 ■' as.-oaiat mn: .Mi-
H.-iei Ma’. Ii'.c( ah .i I liu'ier. [iro.giam: Nminan

T.'ii-.ing iifiii'a w hai Wil- :\lahin-on, piiiilia and hu.-iues,- 
li'.m.-, p!' .-'ill ; i> M iah .ii l  Jlu!;.'i. afiaii .-; Williain Tlimiia.-. piihlia
I'll t \ il',- pi a-idi !',i : De.m S:.' 'mi% I •■l.itlD'l-'-; ( ’harle'-. Bl agla, I'eaep- 
. ei-.'l'd \ l ' a  I )i ■ .-II i' 111 : Kllli-'t l . - ’l' i'Ji-an .S.I.XIOJI. .-pealai )iriij-
Ih m  I IT' I a; and (l.-.i'gi' at ; D i.-.ui- Faik'', a in it- ;  iiar-
D. i, 1 . 111 - 1. ill I : I'iii' hi I'll d Ilf d I - "id Fi -,i i.ci. agi laull iii'i' and a, ai-
i i a ’i'!' I'li'hi'li ■■ Ui . k i-d  1' 'a*. - al ii .11: lI.iii'N' Rnhi-rt-, alti-nd- 
Ibai.v R. ' I- |-'.d ('.aiinhi-M, i).in .m, ,■ maiiih, i ,-lup: Kd (.'aiiif)-
Mii!, . X-niean .Alahm.-a.i, fh. A. hall, and girls; Fivd Thom-
E. X'an 0.1' an '.'i .lami Ci.dli- ,, , (iunaii. ]-fn\ k'i.-hi r, I’lnaiia.'.
i:.'.;. .i.iiii'w (iallimoi'a, liowers and

New Implemenl 
Company Formed

k I ii'ii a t '.' a 1 d . I lael .
new HI;, nil.util miplauianl a. m- 
jvin.' w.'i. ,.i:n.iu!;a, d Tiu-sda''' ijv 
Eari ,S. M;at;ak.

l la III \', h..in .Ma.'tiak' linpla- 
nt'-nt aninii.'ii,.' iris as pi'e-idetit. 
Kail S, .Ma till-', ..1 ' d,\ m, ml li; .'\1- 
ar. F i laa, IDaii'.ut. viaa pra.-ulcnt 

.fa' k J'oi'ii'fi I.f Dctmit. -ij. Ue.g • 
' u u r  and Ed JIoid-uiM-lh, Pl.\ ni- 

,1. 11, .■'aai'eUirc. J he )j''W Company 
vil) oaaup\’ the .same loaalion 

.md will il.India tin- -ame (i|UU)- 
I'l nt !i;,. . ,1. ,t p; ;-deaeS,- n]-, till' 

'K;u 1 S. a i'. aumpan.''.
.A'.ai'ld'm; I'l Ml ?vl,a;tiak. tha 

latter ai.:iipar',\' wiil nut aaa.-e te 
I'xist. hiA'.c\I'l, la.it will c'lnli oj 
he re.'d e,-tate ■ 1 tla ne'.'. i oinei. 

In the 11'-:,' f'.lii'e. Ma.tick .said 
h' ;.. !'.i| ■ t 1 add hmi.-ehold af>-

pli,ir.ai's aivl liai d'v'.’ai'i' tn liieu' 
piesant R.;ai: 1(1 and .\1!is-C'h;il-
m. I.- -id. ; ai.d -.1 Tl a e.-.

t’l I - id' I,■ M.i-' a k III'Id t !'!
im al Di .1 i - 1’l\nil lut h di'iilershii) 
liMiii I'.Il 1 ;H-1 . In hi- ,e-
sumed th' pii-ielll R. lel'.n I'd line 
I'l.ti'v: la: m maclmie. v m 1!)3T. 
He ha ; i .■ ,.i'd in Rlvnnmtli - 'nei 
1323. Kd li. Id '.'■mill, the e..|ll- 
naii> ' - . . .Te!;,; , -ei '. ad loui

e I; ■ |1 h til. 1111 mai' Ke 1 S
.Ma-diaU aompm-y. Hi lia- hi i n 
a hi ' lung Rl','.n..ii'd ii-.gdant.

.'\la;i Rrai- of I.k'troit (inng- a 
".a,abb .., I’ .l'i-ini.l axpal'li lU'" 
tl- li..- \ as p; i -ifii Ill's oi'fiaa.
;\ft.T tl n \ . ar- m the ii'.ac hinai y 

e.ii null .U'l nt\- 1 laid b" : • I'Ved
lour \'ea:s \cith tb.a Clreat Lakes 
■Sti'i'l I . ii piII at ;■ .1'., K(oi>( , and 
nii'i.' laai'i.tlv wa- .1 i.-i .aiatad with 
till- ;\, J. Baxt'-i aompan.v, Da
li mt

Tii.'i-uiar Jack T'llalld opeiat- 
i'( 1 a I )' -I! . .11 -el Vice station to: 

I... !: Tl -ell.1-1 et irm.g in 
l!i4! . This 1. hi- ,li -1 M iilure int" 
aati'.'i- bn ail -.- ,-iria.- that data 
•All t"u: man a. '■ dii ictm - el th.-
n, w I . .;i:|iany-T

New Plymouth 
Garage Opened

The ..pi lling 'll Id.\ mouth G.i- 
r a . g i (-1.. rii I ot S. mt 11 Mam -Ire. t 
and Ann ,\ i 1-...; ■. ...d, wa- 11 aent i,\ 
ann, .'U'l'eii b\' O.r nor.- W a l l  
Kn.ip' . .\ndv mt i. an'i I’nb H'l- 
ha.'. Till lirm N'-.il! -))aiTil i/,a m 
ti iat'ir and i.nni maaliina ri-pair- 
;ng. m a(idil;..n t.i gaiiaral aulo- 
'l..'t IVa I epail'ir.'g.

Till- th i i ' '  '.will !.' ...a ii'.-idaiil- 
't tl'.' I'.' i;,.i'i‘ii ,.,ea and haw

I - .n -' I. ; a . .1. ■ e '  p' : riae in t la 'ir 
fii'id III \\i- i-'. Knnpe ha- (ucl tan 
.vaai- aXpei'H-nae on .Alli- Ch'd- 
iii'-i '. .lelm I)ii 'I ,  Intel national 
mm (; me, 11 Mnln; - : Ik.iita ha- 
ll.'i'l 12 '.I-,.;- e\pi rii-nee i.n liltei- 
''■‘1 !i in a! : (I e. :.i i ;d i e|< lii ing.'
Hub H'll'i . b..i-' haakgi'iiund of 
Ki o - I \oei r I’ai- i.;i Inlet n.i- 
tmn.d 1).. '1 an.i gtis emgllie 1 e-
'imlding im 'gnir,)! repairing. 
Tie rnuag.- ad|nin- the Stra-eii 
and Diediiak Gulf -e rvue  slali"r. 
..I tilt.' .-ame hu-ation.

Hi-Twelve to Install 
Officers January 17

Idi'meutli Hi-Twelv(- aluh'- 
19.31 I'fficers will he installed at 
a Masonic Teinple dinner Januar>' 
IT. Dinner tickets may bi' pu r
chased from the usual ticket sell
ing club members. A good tu rn 
out IS expeett'd as surrounding 
area Hi-Twelve clubs have bean 
invited to tne function.

John Blyton Resigns 
as Bank Director

'i'!;.- I a. igm.t mn of .loiin llli ton 
a . .1 ill.-ator of the Rh'iiiimill 
I lilted Sa\ings i.iank was an- 
III. ini-ad at 1 ill- 1 .auk’s annual 

, mei-tm'i T’uesdav afternoon, Mr, 
Ib.vtoii r- I igned b- e.'Uisi; be tias 

! moved to Alma, Michigan.
he b< eanie a cliieetor of the 

I i),.-/tk on Dacambar 7, 1943,
' Edwin Sahra.U.'i' 'was eleatad to 

fdl tlia \aaanay on tlie board.

Lions Official I

Speaker Here
C'(.'i ll ( ’l ai-l, ilapilt l' ol .trial , 

governor ol l.uons liiiernatnmal, 
wa.s tile guf.'st speaker last Tliiirs-; 

i day avaning al the Rlvnnmtli, 
clul.'s I’egulai' iiu-eting lic'ld in 
tin dining room of the Hotel |

I Ma.t flower.
Gi'eel, lormar mavor of AniU 

.Ailnir and a )iii.nnninl eivie. 
U'ader Ibi-ii. ga','.- a most inter- 
e.'ting and inform;.tiv.' bi-lory im 
tin- Lions i.i grnii/al loll. Hi- topic 
was ’’( 'ligm and M'.niing of 
Lioni'.m."

Cl I'l I p'.inti-d oiit 1 i'-n ,-iiiaa ip 
■ un'ept 1. .ii in I tl! 7, ilia Lii .j,., oi - 

ambition h'l.- gro'.\ n to o\-a. htVlKi 
alnl'S 111th a mainln rsiii]) of 4(i').- 

op: '.itir.g in 2 '' ditferi-nt 
counlrn-'. Ilia late. I of Ihe.-:.- lle- 
mg k'inlatni. liK.-ali-d on Uu.-.aa’s 
bord''i'.

TTn nam.e Imm.' wa,- ilio.-.n 
after long -tud'.' ami miiali dis- 
air-'-ioP to i,e a . ymbol ot luslnr' . 
l.'iilh, a..mug", ;md rid.'lit;,', Lioii.- 
maaning L i b e r i y ,  Inlailigaiiae. 
Oil! -Naiion's Salati'.--------- -jf---------

Community Fund 
Meeting Jan. 16

The annual nu-i-tn.g of tin. 
Rl.vm.i'ulb C''.mm!mil>' k'uini v.ill 
I'll held Janu.iiv 111 at 7;3>) p.ni, 
at I h i  X’eteran- .Meinoi lal aentei . 
•An,■.'one interi'-ti'd m Itie prn|i-ats 
"1 the Conimnnit> F'und are urged . 

, ta .'illelld,
Nhimmat i'in and alaction of of- 

fiai r- for 1'(.31 i- -ain dnlcd In taka 
pl.'iaa. Tin- aarataii ' .'Hid trea.-iir- 
a r’- annual ri-p .rt will lie given 
at tlii- meatme. The rcgiilai 
nn i-iing will be In-ld mi Jamr.irv 
17.

Smith PTA Has 
First Meeting

The fir.-t Hiei'lmg of tlie )>m- 
ants, taaahi'i's a:id inli-rastad 
li lands of the na'.v G<iiiga A,; 
Smith f'lamantaiA' -ahviol will lie 
held J'ln'iai'. Hi at 7'39 p.in. :n
tha -ahool .'luditiii lum.

Otliaai's V. ill be i ). eted and in- 
thg; nn'i'ting. .All wini 
nu tobi r-'hihii dm .it 
will Iw'-oma ahai t'-i

...................... the official Raicnl- '
Taaeln-r- a.,soanlion ol tha school

-A aoflaa hour will follow the 
1,.1-inass niaetmg. with \7rs. West- 
f'dl. Ml-. Huber. Mr--;. Law. Mi.".-' 
Brake. Jarvis and Mr-. Viri- 
('•■nt serving.

ai;ni\'‘.T-aria.-. Eriiei-l Allison, lu--I 
loi ia.i!; .-\l Ta.g.g, house: tTgrenee | 
Mem I, inlei-eiub I'ebd imi.-'; tmd 
Le- 'J'a.i'l-1.", U!idi i'|)ri\'ileg('d ehil- 
di I a.

TTn- p i . ' . - ' id e J i lp in  \’.',is p r e - ' 
sented hy out-going piesident. | 
b\'ron Bi-ekei', to Kai' Williams, j

M.my I'ti'.laid.111.-- will attend 
tin- Mni-WinC'i' meeting in Sagi- 
m.\',' on .! luuaiw' 14 .uni 1.3 an d ' 
all who V, i,-li to a ti 'l id  .--liould 
(...itai't R.iy William.'.

Karmi rs' Night will I'e .ib,-er\- 
ed b> the I'leal seivu-.- eluli on ’ 
.lanu.'iiv Ki with local laimers .is 
giu-.-t-.

Swanson to Open 
Two New Stations

The purchase of the Russell i 
Dettiing propel ly mi Mam stree(| 
till' a Clult service jtation wa'i an-! 
nmir.aed \'aslaida\ b\’ Herbert | 
Swanson who recently sold hisj 
liraai iit mi Ann Arbor j
trail to make way for ;i new store 
building,. 1

Swanson plans to open his n e w ! 
i-ta'ii.n al tho corner of Main :ma 
Sutheiland .streets in another 
\ve('k and will also open a now 
-t.'ition mi Plymouth ro;id at the 
interreetifin of LJ.S. 12.

A emiipicti,' (me ot Ktrestone 
pr.iducts and supplies will be 
carried at both nev.' stations. John 
McMann will manage th,' Plym- 
.uith load •'(t.’ition.

of the 35(1 ba.i',.s 
be given awmy.

•Awards iiuTuding 
set. clot he- d i Vei, i 

j dios, cook boolih and eaiwiipg sets 
will be gi\(-n awa\' Sa1urda>' 
night al 7 p.m. This will he the 
first time awards of this value 
will be gi\'en awa.v l),\' a local 
grocery as ti speeitil merchandis
ing fealure.

Wm. Pettingill 
Dies Suddenly 
of Heart Attack

Kroger's new Fora-t stn-it store opened wilh-a gav eaitinal . touch Tu('-da>' inm iiing.
The slioppris, the ciuid. ly i-i 

■ the curious who came to look, tl.' i children -- rvi rymia sermed t«i enjoy the circus uuiinl nl tha opening. Cmitnlmting tn ilia linh- I day s|)i! it w.m a eireul.ilmg eii au- elnwi' will) i-nmia.dlv |n |,,,i tin- ;()alinns and muggcii f.u iim ki,i- 
; (lies. Adtdl austnmei- Waia (11 i I senti'd with In-i- (anad wIiiIia I aeeomiianying c h+ldreii ' eemvnii1 grneeries In eand\ (nipemii

'1 .\
t i a. t

it - 
wild,am '

Name Plymouth 
in Consumer Ad

Pfimnutli i- nnn of "Dyniiinit' Da'.ioif:. Mighty Good N’ejghbor- 
tnwii ■' aaanifling to tha headline .lud illustralimi nf ;i euiiant n;i- timi-wida ;id'I'lli'.m'.’, aamf.)<’iign.

Sp. ii'i-m'ed I..1' tile Cmisumnis 
Powm emi.pain' nl Jackson, 
■Mieiiigan. the adverli-enimit.s will 
ai)|'n;u 111 three [lublications: 
Ba-m.'--. Wei-k maga/.me's Janu- 
,iry () iS'Ue. New.-W'i ek nf Janu- 

;id the New Ym'k Times 
r,\ 21. The emupaign cites 

niimic and cultural ad- 
■ n lfim d new mdustri' by 

mii!iaa-l .Viieiiigan with partieii- 
l.ir -'ll-, - .111 (.J.ikland, Macomb 
,ind W,i> 111' C'lunties. Piymoiitli is 
line ot ’3k eitii'.' ;uul towns inen- 
iiiinaii.The black and white woml-eut illiisl rat inn portrai’s three smiling 
mduslrial eatilams eontemplal- in.g ,1 s'u.'dl .-a.'de mnfh'l nf tliesi' aminlii". alter the mannei' nf milili.li , 't' iilngi.-'ts and then s;md bnX mndel',Appi'ixmuiteli' 7U9 words ol 
|)iii-.- l.-iiiding the liirious bu. i- 
n('.-(s merit.-. ;ind ojiporlunities of mit-t,.i1e Michigtm ioiniileles the ;id vm 1 i-eineiit.

Il

' I ,\ 1 !, : 
.1 .imi iii

! i  ■ I .
ant m11.

-tidied at p.ii' ihcir tiiiit timi niembm

‘ William Pettingill
,A heai't .’itt’iek proved fatal ti 

William Pettingill. Plymouth, grocer for 3k vears, last Siiturdiy ' evening. He lieaiuiie ill iit the i Penni'.nan-Allen liieater wlu-re j iie li.’i.s l.'ei n empJoved since retiring Imm the g.meery busines- ' in 1943. ill- dn-d lalnr at Pli jiimitl, ,
1 hospital.p’lmai'i.l larvieis w'ere aon- , diialarl i.t tl-.n Salin.dar Fum ral 
home Tuesday at 2 (i.m. under ' the iiuspiees ol the Pliinoulli Rock Lndge No. -17. F. Ik A M, The Rev. Henri' W ileh offu iated and eiilnmiiiiii-nl wa.- mad>- m Rivet side Maiisoli mil. Act i i'e (lallbeareiwei e Pel ry Riih'-i iiie. Loren Cioe.iale, I)a\id Miillie:.

I Sumuf'l .Shattuek. Charles GaiTi-U 
, and Wiiliiim Ro-e.I Mr. Pettm.gill \v;i- 71 ,i'eai,- old.He made his home '.it '!4.3 West : Ann Arbor liail. Sun ivors include live I'ousms, Mrs. Mai,\' Warner of Pli mouth. Mis. Gmie- v;i Builm nl Illinoi.-, Mrs. Jes.-i 
MeM'.irtri' ol Wiiyne. Elmer (■liiif- le( ol tJtsego iind (Jl 1 le C'hallee 
of Canton, Ohio, Hi- -wile. Maud, preceded him in de.itli.He mov( d to Plymouth with 
his [larents tmm Henderson, Ketiliiaky, at the age of 20, lie  ̂
started in the groeerv business 38 ' leal- ago nil Main stieet when 
the stoii' was knoiin a.-- Blown ;md Pettingill Groeei v. He hiti r moved to Pi-nninian iivenue and 
remaiiu'il in Ini-me-.- tli(-re uutil 

' .lanuaiy ot 1943 when he sofd to. 
Loren Goo,'laic.

Piominent m civic affairs. Mr. 
Pettingill wa- a former city eorn- 
missioner, a aliinter mi tiiber e,( 
till Riitary eluli, a life member of 
the P linioutb Rock lodge, a mem
ber III the .Nortlu illc eliapfer, and 
an oiigmal ai.nliibutor to the 
Plvmouth liiipi oi'i-nieiit assoria- 
tion. He 11 as also an officer and 
direcloi of tha Plymoulh Fedeial 
Savings iiiid Lo.an association of 
u'hial) ha wa, an organi/.ar. -A 

! mamba: of tha First Pi rsb.i’1(-rian 
' ahui'cti. ha wii.; a formar trustaa. j 

---- ' ★ ----------
Announce Plans 
for Feb. 22 Event;

Wh.v and vhat i" Frbriiar.v 22’.’T'liiil is the d;ite Plymouth’s veterans ;md sai vice oigani/.a-| .lions hiive phmrieil a m..nslei 
a'ommiinil.v-ii'ida aelahrat ion to;iiiiK need;,’ local j aonimittaa will I wfn-K and why the |

Earlier Deadline
Because of the acute shortage of 

newsprint, the deadline tor all 
' news copy has been advanced to 

12 noon on Tuesday. Copy must 
' be in obr hands at this time to 
insure publicalion. Deadline for 

I all social items is now S p.m. 
! Monday.

Sportsmen Plan 
Venison Dinner

Vi-ni-.m and ln-ar will be on the 
menu at tfie Wastarii Wayne 
(.’iiunl,'’ Cons(-i vat ion (Tub’s an 
nua! I'enison dmiK’i uri Werini'*s- 
il.'i.v, January 17. The yearly'i-vent 
w ill take place at Hie club fioiae 
mi .Ini' I'lad at 7 :3,() p.m.

Tiekit- fill the dinnei' may b(.Iiioeiiied fi'imi Dr. B. E. Chaiiipe, iTuI) |)H'-i(ii'n1: Jack Tailor oi •Jai l-; Miller. The s|)ort-men ex- (I'-at ,, laig.- .'.tti'iidanae at then annual ihnii"i', w liiab is one of tlia (lopular events on the alut; ealen- 
(ia I.

- - -- — — ....
Correspondent Speaks 
at Rotary Meeting

hrarl B. Bai'ton. former war 
('mTi-s|iond( nt and free lance writ- ' fund will be -pent, 
ei, harl intetesting comments on A,'' no date lia- la an si-t for 
"This Ci.ake.i’ad World” for mem-| the initial nieating of the iinigrain 
bars of the Rotary club !a.-l, Fri-i eomputli-e for the eelebi alion. 
da,\' noon, BaiTmi was introduced ; Howa'vcr, social and civic groups, 
b.v Robert Wc.slcy. i and .just plain citizens ai( re-

A Correspondent in both thea-1 quested to attend the first and 
ters of operations .in Wsirld War j im portant planning session whieh 
II, Barton i.s al.so author of several i will be announced in The Plyni- 
books and articles wliieh havc |ou th  Mail.
appea red 'in  national magazines. | Indeed this is to be the event 
He has spent the past few weeks of the year. Oh yes, why is 
in Plymouth gathering material | February 22 important?—George 
for another book. j Washington’s birthday, of course.

1.) (i-Iebrali- 111,- I oceasiiin. Store Man.i.gt r R.)l;mil ' Widmayer inda-at.-il gilt- i.i 
; purchasers would In- amitiimi-il ; foi anotliei' mmitb.

This ni-w I’li'mmitii !M.,iiah ,.| Kioger's mark- tin- tilth -tme ..( its t.i'iie roeeiitli' built b\ tla- I grocery eoni|iaiii .a- |i.,rt nt Iti. i:
' modc'rmzat ijm (ii'i .gi ,mi

”Oui' entire 'a iling p-iai operates I'm tb.n pi ii-.i-ipl.' 
customais icsist l.i'gh pi.'-'iii. tacks." Maiiagar Waftn.iii-i "and hci e at K11 igai ’- t In tomcr can -lii.p lai.--ui i-li an.I in- 
dc|)i'ndanl 1,1 . We h.in- - pai.-d m. 
a.X|1an,-,i- tn make glna.l,- ilmp- 
(iim; a-" |ilc.i.-aiit a- on-Ti.].'"

A <5r P Remodels
Rl,\ niout )i ;; 1. lai -I 1 - )a j

WT |-i' t 1 I -at I'l I t . 1 a lint 111' 1 . I a 1Iipi-n 1 ng T'lu-d.ii iimi ning
Al that liinn, i|i,- rtn;.>il''3 I ,\ 
1’ siiticrm'irki't no Ann Ai!>n. tiail wa- .i|)ani'(i tn tl.i- |>uh!ii 

C'u.-tnmiT.- f-jnilll.T' I'ltil III.' n|.| 
.'tola I'.\|)|I S-I (I di'bgllt 'W ll b th,'
.'■eslilt 111 pl.'ian nl ainMilvd. ai.iin- tar Iain 'S, the dv I’ .-hn|i|.. . 
iiia.i iinw gaiiii'i (lUialia-.’'- in ;i fliaii asaant lighted stm a wili; iin proved wider sln lf l,i\- 'it ,md 
'ountar scrviaa.

Stni a ni.in.'igai V.’ I'l. i!i ; . .
plained t flat .ill liniigli t li. ,'\ i ,uild mg is an old i m, , . "t h i till'.' has sarvi'd RI''mouth i'.ii n ,i yaai;." . . . ani' i .'inndclmg w . rt'ndcrad flillii 'ilt >m'. au.-.' pac( Imiitalmn' Hn'.vi'V i. !i.
aid, evf'rything h.as bea>i dmii' tn nake Rlymnulh'- A db R hraivli as cnnvenieni and (ilaa-urablc ; )0.-'sibla, h'ni instanan, hn a'lnt n-'il_ lU ' -(lira ri.iw Jias :. .!. k- "me facing the ra,.i n( tl,.- 

store to acToinmodate mntnrinr .u'lomers using Ilia muniaipal 
larking lot.------- -

Dunning't: Move
Dunning’s di'pai t mant itni. i,., 

aken u|i tenipnian qu.uli'i- in ill new (juilding al .3(1.3 h'nic t 
ivaniia awaiting annqiloiinn nl it iwn hudding across the .'iii.i 
Dunning's vacated tliai. Mim tract stn;'e last wc k In ni.'ikn w;i.\ t')r th.' riav, Ki esgi' ; im.)I1 V hill) an|i-t I 111 t 1. HI will ..l.lit immadi.iti'li',

.''.l.iigari'l iTiiniiini; -l.iti . the slli)(i’: anlM[)|i'l" :.lni k nf l.i- 
dia ' apjiaifl ..lal dii gnmi . Im , bean mn̂ 'd tn Fm a.-l ai . .111. and till' I'Ns I will (ii "..(i.'i-. (.,: 
bu-'ini's-’’ Ini till' 111 xt 1".'. '.1.'1. 
in tb.;1 Inaall'ill.

On Novell 'bai 1 nt till 
-Tin adried, llin .I'ldltlnll tn tinDunning . 1 nia miw iiiii9 r a.m- si I'Uat 11 m at .39(1 Fm I' 1 will Is 
stai'tad,--- . -if
Plymouth Hdwe. Opens

Rl I'lnmit b 1 la: d ii .n ' .. |j i n i - il
till,'. IV a ai'i 111 till- nin.|. in la ii liuilding ami.-l i iialail mi Fm i . i 
avcnui' bv Owner Willi.mi Rn-i The modern li.-irdivare stmn In aonqih'te U|i-to-dali' lixtuii - di - 
signed for Inttci seiviai'.

Ml R I'.'II' biTi'istore's si'll-M'i ve |. lir-1 nt il.s I'.ind in tin bii.mii'-s. Th" imaiunt cliandise on ili.-(ilai' h i 
ari a-i'd 1 lu na 1 inn'Till satiii |ii'i ,-mini'l i w'llb Ilia additimi nl a t. inpniaii s'lla-man, Joeph .S\i'nn>. It..-a’ fli.-t amilliiyin Rli'iiinii'li 11.nd- 
'.I'.'i I a npi '111'd Ill'll n|) L 11 " 1 1 1 
.•-Iraal 14 vnai.- .'i;'i .md m RH9 ni'/Vi (I to till' M.jlll til l t Ina.i- 
timi li-ai'lltl,\’ Ic.i-i'd la. tie Kin gi

I n d q 1111 I. I ■ 1

tliat
; 111111 I

h.iiil-.i 
111 II
l.i'.n

mi II.

II,.' t (r .' 11 .. I -
m-

1 aise inmia.v for aau.‘-( A aitizi'ii 
dai’idi bow,

aninpani . ■ -k
Band Parents to 
Sponsor Carnival

l;i an allolT to fui'Iil-li tbn Rlvmoutli Higli salmnl b.md witb iiiiaTi nnaded iir-l i uim ut and imilnim'', till' ni'.vlv mganizad Rlyiiimitli Biind Ran nt ,-nai- almn ’Will -1)011.-01 a danai- and and (.■(iiiival Janirnv 1!) to i.u <■ Imid:' lol' tlia Iiiojaat,
Till- event will hi bi-ld m tla 

fngi I : ah'iol fi mn 7 to II p.m. 
with seveial local club., and vi t- 
i T  in . .  organizations [laiT n ip H ing.. 
TIu 'clubs wdll put on v.oin.n ,idi 
-bows at the carnival, with .a ( ;ik. 
walk, lish pond and n fi ashmant 
stands soma of thi- (i.itiin-d 
atl raetion:-'.

The dance and cainival v.ill b' 
the group’s only (iioiict Im tin 
year and the organization hope- 
to raise enough through Uie alfaii 
to meet the btmd’s immediate 
need.s.

The association asks the sup
port of everyone in the commun
ity in its jv’oject of assisting the 
youngsters who are members of 
the high school band.
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D r ip  J n  f] o r lh e r n  W ic h ig a n

Dance a t Sym phony Society's Snowball.

ent from Flint, Tuvvas City. Da- 
troil, Oti.sville, F a r m i n g t o n ,  
Northvillo. and Plymouth.

For her wedding trip the new 
Mrs. Eckler wore a suit of pink 
and grev with black accessories 
and an orchid eoisage. The >'Oung 
couple spent thi'ir honevmoon at 
a cottage on Lak.- Huron neai 
East Tawas. Both voting people 
attended Plymouth High school. 
Dwight is now a private first 
class in th;' Maiant' Corps.

Pfc. and Mrs. Eckler
The First Presbyterian church 

m Piymouth was the  scene Tues- 
da \ ,  December 19. of the wedding 
oi .Javna Arnold and Pfc. Dwight 
Eckku. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Arnold 
of Auburn avenue are tht* bridt-’s 
p-" ents and Dwight is the son of
Mr, : pr> 'V'̂ rs of
North Holbrook avenue.

Dt . Ih ni v \Valcn oiticiated at 
the 8 t/elock rites before an altar 
flanked with bomiuets oi white 
mums and snapdragons. Fred 
Ne'lson pitsirit'd at the oigan and 
.Miss Marjoi’ie Thtvnas was tht' 
soloist.

For her wedclin.g, Jayna select
ed u gown oi white ciiantillv lace 
o! tloor It ngth. Her fingeitip wil 
was h.t'ld in nlace by a crown nt 
■eed pi'arls a.rul : he can  ied a 
ivhite Bible coveit d wiih w!iite
l i lSt•̂  .

•Miss Deloris Hopper, as maiil 
ef lionm', was gowned in aqua 
tatip anti r.t't. Hei h 'adband  and 
arm l.ouquet were <.f red roses. 
Mis, Jacob Hanna an;l Betty A rn
old were llie 'oritie-maids. Mrs. 
Hanna's gown wa.; of leal while 
iVtty wort.' yellow. Botti carried 
iji .unu'.'t-; of yellow loses,

F',i h.is bc'-.t man Dwight asked 
hi- brr.thei'. William Eckler, Jr. 
The ushers were Jack Elliott and 
Wallace Eckler.

Mr.--. Arnold selected a btige 
'■olored with brown accessor
ies for her daughter's wedding 
.u'd -Mrs, Eckler wore a wine col
ored suit with acce.ssories of 
black. Both mothers wore orchid 
eorsage.-

A wedding rt-ception for 150 
g'.n -ts was held in the church 
pallors immediately following 
the ceremonv with guests pres-

. .S ta ie  f ^ t e i id e n t

a t  g a r d e n  C^iiiL
One of the most interesting 

meetings oi the club year was 
held Monday afternoon in the 
V'eteran’s Memorial Hall by the 
Plymouth branch of the Woman's 
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation.

Following the regular business j 
meeting presicltd over bv the | 
president. .Mrs. Sulr.ev D. St; ong, | 
tho:-.'- ore .CP.- had tla o'ca-iwe of; 
meeting Mi- ,̂ Wal'u ; vb ]’'i .lion, j 
staTi p; C'lciint ot the ,..e oi. i,n ion, | 
••'.'iio -pi'ke briefly about the I 
t; ranch."-. \‘. b.i','h now number 30,' 
end the .-plce.ciid work each one 
IS doing. I

Tiien Margaret Havalind, who; 
atl. nd.- lollcge in .Adrian and was 
one oi the t .\cliange students .sent 
to France to work on farms d u r
ing the summer of 1949. gave a 
splendid and vivid description of 
those weeks and showed slides in 
color of the various places she 
visited in France and Switzer
land.

Tea was served by Mrs, A. G. 
Dohmen, Mrs. Juhn T. Neale and 
Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller.

P ly Ma il  p h o t o

Couples crowd the dance floor in the high school gymnasium at the Symphony society's 
annual w inter ball held during the holidays. Proceeds from the event will be used to 
benefit the Plym outh Symphony orchestra.

S t a l e  ^ c f^ e n l

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haggerty 

of Toronto. Ontario, announce the 
engagement of Mrs. Haggerty’s 
si.stei. Miss Dorothv Jean Mcln- 
roy of Livonia, to Donald C. P a t
terson of Five Mile road.

Mrs. Walter Pomeroy, state re
gent of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will lie the 
gue.st speakei- at the January  If) 
luneheon meeting of the Sarah 
Ann Coehrane ('hapter of the 
D.A.R. It will he held in St.
John's Episcopal church hall.

The luncheon will observe the 
25th Imniversary of the local I university 
chap te i. Members are invited to i was a member 
bring g'ucst.-: to this meeting.

Members of the state board 
and several regents ftorn the De
troit area will be guests of the 
local chapter at the luncheon.

Richard Tarnutzer,
Flint Girl Engaged

Tile engagement of Marjorie 
Frances Hehn to Richard Grant 
'1 ai nu t/fi  was revealed by Miss 
lu 'h r 's  pari'nts, Mr, and Mrs. 
Francis G. Hehn of Flint. Richard 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
A. Tarnutzer of Plymouth.

Miss Hehn was graduated from 
th<> University of Miciiigan last 
June and has been on the tt'ach- 
ing stall ot Cody school in Flint. 
Hei fiance also graduated from 

in June where he 
of Bela Theta Pi. 

He is now a^reshm en in the uni
versity dental school.

^ B I R T H S ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
9004 Marlowe avenue are the 
pi'oud parents of a baby boy. He 
has been named Christopher Lon. 
and was born at Se.ssions hospi
tal. Northville.

MOMS NEWS
House huntm g? Read tne cllss- 

ified ad section for w heie to find 
a house or apartm ent.

Mrs. Helen Csiiscu is home 
from the hospital and is eonva- 
le.scing at her home on Dewey 
street.

D U N N I N G ' S

O p e n  For B u s in ess  A s U sual 
In O u r  T e m p o ra ry  Q u a r te r s

At 505 Forest Avenue . . . .

Across From Our Future 
New Home At 500 Forest Avenue

Come In and See Us - 
Everyone is Welcome

DUNNING'S Your Friendly Store

January  2.3 is the first social 
meeting ot the Moms club. We are 
again urging all mothers of boys 
in service to attend our meetings 
jnd IxToine a MOM.

Remember, our hospital chair
man is always ready to accept 
donations of any kind for her bas
ket to the hospital tht> second 
Tuesday of each month.

Sorry to hear ono of our Moms. 
Ellen Tritton, had the misfortune 
to fall and bieak an arm. We 
vvi.-h her a speedy recovery.

A son. James David, was born 
to Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Warren 
on Monday, January  1, at the 
University of Michigan Maternity 
hospital. He weighed ti pounds, 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Allard 
announce the birth of a son, John 
Maxim, on Wednesday. January  
3 at the Women’.s hospital, ,De- 
tioit. Mrs. Allard is the former 
Joanne Erb.

Circle V of the First Presby
terian church enjoyed the movie, 
“Glass Houses’’ at their regular 
monthly meeting held in the 
church on Tuesday evening. J a n 
uary 2 . i

■:' « * . I
Chapter AI of the P.E.O. Sis- I 

terhood met last Fridav evening. 
January 5, in the home of Mrs. 
Paul Simmons on Edison avenue. 
The program was prest'nted b.v 
the past presidents.

* * j;.-
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Simonetti. 

Ml. and Mrs. Irving Geer, and 
Mrs. Bert Coverdill attended the 
District meeting held at South- 
field township last Friday evening 
as delegates from the Myron Beals 
Post Auxiliary.

Ml. and Mi’S. Veit Brown will 
hold open house Sunday. January 
14. from 2 to 5 p.m. in honor of 
theii son. Sgt. Dale Brown, who 
leaves Sunday night for Fort 
Lewis, Washington.

gs ;;;

J. B. Donaldson of Lille.v road 
last week attended the 100th 
birthday party of his fathi'i, D a
vid Donaldson, of Pensacola,

I Florida. The son is one of 19 
x-hildren, 10 of whom are still 
living. The centenarian has 34 
grandchildren. 76 great-grand
children and six great-great
grandchildren.

This week's meeting of the Re- 
pubTican Women’.s club of P lym 
outh and Plymouth township has; 
been cancelled because of other i 
aetivities. Members will be noti-j 
tied of the benefit bridge party i 
tc he held February 19 at the ' 
Veteran’s Memoiial center.
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Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Turkett of 
Pacific avenue announce the 
birth of a son, Brian Edward, 
on January  7. at Plymouth hos
pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 
14 ounces.

Read the classified pagen

Donald C. Patterson of Five I 
Mile road who recently returned i 
Irom his winter home in Florida! 
h'ft Tuesday for San Antonio I 
where he will be stationed with 1 
the Army Air Corps. I

* » i;; ;
The Plymouth Historical society ; 

will hold a meeting at the home ; 
of Mrs. Jennie Cramer. 443 N .! 
Harvey, tonight, Thursday, at 7:45. 
p.m. Carl S tarkw eather will give 
a paper ot historical inti'rest. All 
members arc urged to attend. ■

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wendland of 
Pearl sti-eet were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Durand and family of Dear
born,! and Mr. and M r «  Walter 
Ebert and Mr. and MjX  Frank 
Keehl and daughter. Shirley, of 
Plymouth.

•If  ̂ t
Miss Betty Singleton will be 

honored at a kitchen shower on 
Sunday. Jantiary 14 when Miss 
Carolyn Bu.«Lion will enferfain 22 
guests in her home on Merriman 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr.v S. Boorman. 
D i . and Mrs. Lance Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnelt G, Rush 
spent the weekend at St. Clair 
Inn. St. Clair, Michigan.r.

The Past Councillors of the 
Daughters of Amtmica will meet 
with Bertha Kai.ser on January  15 
at the Wa.\ne County Training 
school.

Ml. and Mrs. John Chancy 
■ Were hosts at soveral -.itfairs d u r 

ing the holidav season Among 
their guests were ^ r .  and Mrs. 
Bert Coverdill, Mr. and Mrs. 

' Llo.vd England and famil.\'. Mr. 
: and Mrs. Bernard Curtis, Mr. and 
i Mrs. Martin Jones, Mr. and Mrs, 
I Gerald Tobey. and Mi. and Mrs. 
Clifford Manwaring.

A LG U IRE'S
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Located at 44736 Joy Road

Have a large supply of 
fabric.s to choo.se from 
Estimate.s Freely given

PHONE 225

Distinctive Clothes and Accessories

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

Attends School II
Librarians Meet I

1
Mr<, Esther Ham. Plymouth 

liigh school librarian, will attimcij 
an all-day meeting January  13 of| 
the Michigan Association of 
EcIk' oI Librarians in Royal Oak. 
Paul Johnson, former Plymouth 
( Icmcntai y school coordinator 
and now with Fi'indalc schools, 
will 1)1' model ator of a panel at 
tht' mt'fting.

Tht' morning session panel will 
be on tht' topic "Place of a Cen
tral Library in the Core Curricu
lum." Topic for the afternoon ses- 
-ion IS "How C:ui Library Service 
be Made More Efteelive in Mod
ern Curriculum.'’ All principals 
ami .-unerintendents of .'-chools 
are invitetl to attend.

Hold Well-Baby 
Clinic Jan. 17

1
Mtitht?rs of pre-school age ehil-j 

-■In'r are inviU'd to bring them tti 
th Weil-Babv Clinic to be held 
\\ ec'n‘'.s(lay. Januurv 17, from 1(J | 
a in. to 12 noon in tin- liigli school, 
health room. !

In chaige ol till' clinic is Dr.; 
Milo Brady, pediatrician, and Mrs. | 
M an Strasen, school hnaltlr
nurse

T h e  A N S W E R  T o  T h e
SH A M PO O  Q U ESTIO N

cosm€TiCS
SO A PLESS SH A M PO O

Mary Foster Soapless Shompoo is ideal for hard water home use, 
excellent as a  conditioner, cleans hair and scalp of dirt and 
excess secreted oils leaving the hair soft and silky.

J A N U A R Y  S P E C I A L
65c Regular 4 - oz. b o t t l e ......................55c
$1.00 Regular 8 - oz. bottle . . . .  85c

SO LD  A T PETERSON DRUG
840 West Ann Arbor Trail

Chief Licensed 
to Issue Licenses

Fni' a brief while last week 
\cting Police Chief Carl Greenlee 
vas illegally issuing vehicle op- 
-lainr’.s licenses to Some Plym 
outh area motorists.

Now. however, the legal snails 
are cleared and all is well. The 
trouble began when state troopers 
"asually informed Greenlee last 
veek about u 1949 state law lim- 
tiilg his licensing iiirisdiction to 

the cilv limits. Only specially 
'Icputized authorities are permit- 
teti to #o so tho law states.

Therefore, Greenlee hied him- 
'Clf to Wayne County Sheriff 
•Andrew Baird and received of
ficial blessing. Now Plymouth 
area motorists re.siding beyond 
the city limits can once again pro
cure operator's licenses from 
Greenlee at Plymouth citv hall, 
thus avoiding an inconvenient 
trip to Dearborn.

----------★ -----------
House hunting? Read the class'- 

ified ad section for w here to find 
a house or ap a rtn ^n t.

Tractor Tires
New ancJ Used

at

Bargain Prices

liiWest Bros., Inc.
534 Forest

F o r  Y o u r  C o n v e n i e n c e  .  .  .

T a y l o r  &  B l y t o n ,  I n c .

Is Now Bringing You

Microdeaning Service. . . .  by GREENE'S
M ic h ig a n 's  O n ly  L ic e n se d  M ic ro c le a n e rs

This Service Comes To You In Addition 
To Our Other Up - To - The - Minute 

M e r c h a n d i s i n g  P o l i c i e s

*  Cravinette Waterproofing

*  Berlou Mothproofing

* Fur Storage

•K Flame Proofing

Taylor & Blyton, Inc.
Main Street Store 

Cash And Carry

Phone Plym outkIOOO
For Pickup And Delivery

^  Hat Blocking 

-K Glove Cleaning 

^ Re-weaving 

-K Hollywood Knit Blocking

MicroeSean
N UIOEI TNE MKROSCIPE

Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. - Fridays, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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FAIR IN THE LIGHT OF MEMORY SHINES

m icH icnn  
• ^ m i c H i C R n

ELTON R. EATON___________

WiiLild \'ou bi'Hcw It!
They (eonser\ationi>ts i iuu'i' 

eonu' ti) tile m th.it tile
old time brush pile t'arm.'''s u-ed 
til permit to ixist m Ctieir wood 
lots and around o.ino loiU'- r o i - 
niM's aro ideal "home'' ' foi wild 
lile. Rabbits, ciu.ul. w'oo(.h, huek', 
birds aiul even phea>:mt • liKi t-  
me blush pile> a '  pU.iv' t.i md.. 
from searchinu h.,iw'k' and o'i.' : 
enemies ot .'in.ill a.im ■ and 'uud-.

For \ ea:s lum le, ' wo;,hi tramp 
from Irrusli pile to liiusi, pile to 
scare out a i ahbit dm' hum 
bepan to bui n up liu i. lir.i'li pue 
unci It is new d it I'lcuit to lim 1 ■ as ■ 
in an;, woorilet in ■ : .no aid 
PhtnoU'.ll o; , ny otllei pliaa 111 
Michip.m.

But no\\' ^ r i  i. ' ' wild lite o; 
nftatioris a f f  asiimn I'aim':.-- 'o 
permit ti'.eu- in uslt pili '  to . i - 
main 1’: >iin ; to  ̂ ,o d I'-o; 
burn th.-m up U' is tlm eoinm m 
practice. It 1.' i)ilie\'ed tlia! tie 
return of hundred ' ot lirusii piliy 
here, tl-ieiv and .a o i’.'w'm is' wiji 
help m .1 l)i-t w..;, to lestoi ■ sn ui 
ganii to tins a. e.. wa d
placi 
nu'iom

wiieie 1m ,..-n pil'
a he
ir.

It Imi'  lieen it........ 'I'l . || i; i.e
PIvmouth deei iumters tliat tiieii 
wale more iumti i '  in tlie •,\.i 'd.- 
last tall liian iwaa' iieloie, ili,’ 
fisrure' l iom t 'le eoii'eiwai lou u 
pai'tment do not mifica'. tlii'. .\p- 
paiently tiM-re weie i.ot a.' mar.', 
deer lieen'i'.' I'.'i d in p:e\ 
.ous yeais.

S a l e . '  11 P'  ' l i e d  t o  Di  e i n o e i  1 
l e v e a l  .nuh. lht i  ' m a i l  i i a i r .e  lie.  n , ' -

e: I'SUed or o\el tW'o J.rerei'r'lt 
more tlian tile 4tlt).511T ei record 
la.'t vear at tin.' time. Non-n .• i- 
dent small pame licenses totalerl
d. kTM oi 44 peicciit over the 12.274
;>>Ued helore.

Thai till state m.iv h.iwe had 
sm.iliei deer hiintiim ar.iiy tlu ' 

!.d! 1.' i.d'lii'tcd m apeiit returns 
1 h: i - lar winch -ir w.' abi mt Id f'cr-
lel.t I'eWe; licen.'i-' W 1 1' 1 efl, S. t les 
total ')T.ul‘4 U' a.pain>t ol.lii4 ii. 
the .'ame pi'iiod l.mt ycai Noii- 
. ■ i(|e(o liia fi'O' . : down iwei 
111 pciaeiit with 77.) puichased as
e, i.'i,, ■ i ri d to I'.j 1 1 elo: c.

'1 IS. ppm u 1 iivn 'O' a re oil h e '
, J ) ; . , n  e 12 pi i '(.U W ith 1.0,72 

■il)o|led wild' 1.107 Wole I'eeord- 
rp  to D ecm her  !. 1040. 

llesul. nt I'l'lui'U ,1c. 'ISe ■ ale.- 
'Ill: :,,'e I ! 1' 111 .0 1 w'l 1 pi ri'i iil
Au.iit ' i .po ii 7hsi,4:!7 I'.'Uerl i" 
w 111st 77.v!i;'.7 l-i'lii. e X, n-i c'l-
imU' :,a\s.' l . iw iU  125.412 or 
It 1\' ■; 1 pci cent '.'Wi r lenip'il'.i- 
\- .■ui' l̂inu l.eense.'. .\nnual non- 
. o.r n' li.'iu'iu iteimi’ '  are up 
no (■ ih n 1 [’■ ;cen! '.with 124 ■
,d4 ...' enr.p.,..-d to illl.lllil h"-

..... .
'1' 0 ,11 't.'mp.' 1; >Ued t'ltal llia.- 

i (;4 o, tlu ei Ijere.'i.t h "  than tim 
! li 1 Oi) <1 I'■:; ,I yo

Will .'1 It cot'ies |o till nisium, 
r III 1 wo 'n a \'i ,u - a ; o'.md lomI 
... Old \ . I' ■ ‘ I da .'i e- 1 M I 1 bicoh ir
i,-pi til'/ a. the Wildlil ■ M.maae- 
mi Id It: ' t ’tei, 1 olio.

.Si Ida to d •'I rmine ', a -' .naI
a\', 11 ihi 1 ' a i mpe; hint tpia; 1 
hi ,d'. ce.rnliii'lt .1 b\ 111. .Alabama 
( a . i]ie: .,t !\I Wlldllh Re.-e.,. cil 
Unit. maO;' th. leiuicr'hip oi I);

CONGRATUUTIONS
To The K R O G ER  C O . . .

■<s

On The Opening Of Your New, 
Modern Food Department 

Store On Forest Avenue.
We wish to extend a warm welcome to you

. . . BEST WISHES FOR YOUR 
FUTURE SUCCESS! ^

FOREST AVE. LAUNDROMAT
Next door to the new Kroger's

Let Us Do Your Laundry 
WHILE YO U SHOP!

Arnold Haut’cn, put the u.soful 
Icspcdc/.a way nut in frimt. Peri- 
odicall.v. several nne-squarr'-fmit 
samples of pruund litter were 
taken tn>m beneath the plant.s. 
di led. ,md the sei'ii was carefull>' 
.'(•paiated Irum the debiis. Uur- 
m,4 late winter, the eritieal pei iuil 
I"'.- i]uaii, bicniiir seed was Iri'm 
tW'i til three tinu'S nuu'.' abund
ant than th.it of partridfie pe.is. 
and at no time did the suppl\' 
(Iriip Iji'liiu .'■150 pounds per acr..-. 
Pi: I't 1 iditi' pea. the elusest cen- 
teiulei as the iiieal quail lood- 
nateh plant, w.is lound to suppi>' 
api i).\iinatel\' 14U |,.'"'-''ld.s el ,'eixii 
t" the acre m Mari'h. The iiu .is- 
Lire of a wildlife food plant, aside 
Iron: it> p.ila1abilil>' ami luitri- 
liomd \.ilue to '-pieu's unde, 
m.m.ipemeiu. is tiie cniantity oi 
food available durinu all sr.eot> 
.il the >1. ai .

' Scienti'ts ill .Mis.'iiuri tenk a 
pe: f'.metor>- rWlpe ot th...- polish-

I iim cl-ith at til.' tarnished iial'i oi 
th.i hou.'i' rat in annouiirin.u tlu' 
u ' 'u lts  Ilf .m atialyiis of 4! -.'tom- 
ach'. ino.tl>- ol hmh.war’-killed 
,.il ' .  r.y l.'-.o\' K".';-ciim'n. Coii-
■eiwalion (doie.mis'ion h lofi-hahns 
m r'e.'t I'.Ml! I'in. accordiiip to i he 
Wilrllile Man,element InslituU-,

To th.'isi- will. l;e!ie\'e that the
tel.il h'lU.'i- e.it , 'UI\1\I.'S So!el\- on
\oiina uan. ■ and sonelmds. ihe 
le.'Ult.' ol this .'’arh' will coiiie 
a ' ,1 ' I , I pll' e. In pel cent 111 \ ol - 
- me. the appl CM- ite 1.1' t  IIU'Ill ' '! 
these rleeeased pussli's W ,is ci'iu- 
i;i I'l'ii Ml 1 p. i rent mice, 25.'i

I pel cr'ii! r.illblt. 9 IH'I celil cotton 
I at, ii.9 pel C'-nl lalde sci'ans. If.7 
pel eeril t i i l . ipm  2.4 pel' ri • I It l.it, 
2.4 per cent ppi. l.h P' ■ r'l nt <;ra.M'- 
hiipiu'i, l.i; per ii'iit unidentified 
■ 11 . imd 1.5 p̂ 'i Cl lit I'hii'ken.
,\ii .'oniibiIlls wi'i'i l^iund and, oi 
ei III' M, '■ ,nle ,i| tile material, p.ii - ■ 
tir'ul.irlr- tlu' pi.i;. wa> carrion. .-Vll 
.11 till I pi. Il I, p;a i.' Ill i h 11 1 ■ 1)1 r. Is. 
c line fi I '111 a 'inyle c.il 'la 4 in 1 Ir,
,;i t m1 >talliim; r.i.ine cp.iail. R.U - 
I’ld miii m. iie up 4!'.5 per er-nl 

el till- total di'.'t. Koisihqi-n .'.ud 
I tail tills IS net enMiyeh er irU nci 
to loi:u ihe ha.'is ol p.ilu'y on
h'lU.'C e;it.' hut tluit '.lu' hiyh per- '
celilaoe ol rod.'Ills ;uid ..ib.'Ullr'r- ill 
'on.ylm is u:\.- loud lor thought.

, Mil.'" eumpi ti' he.i\il>' w ith r]U.ul- 
for tlU' .'imu' loi'il and ral.s arc, 
-I'l .1 lus quail pn -dators.

- ^ --------------

Judge to Speak 
at Starkweather

Municipal Judce N'an.imo P. r- 
ii'iiao will in- till' a u i ' t  rj.H'akcr at 
til'- n,’. ' ! m.u "1 I lie Sta rk\'i eat Ir ■. 
P','1 Mil .!.;:r,iar> Ih at It p.m m 
1 h- '-i ia 1- '1 \ umasiuni.

The ll'd;.e': niOU' Will lu' ",Sti..l> 
:ii Pnailli and ilie Pder'itam el 
li'i,' lliiiid." .•c.-m: d iiil; to Promam 
('iiairui.u' Mr.- \'eliii,i Ji'well.

The iiMUiir hinh sextet, aer-em- 
piuii'-d In C'h.uliiie P.ailue:, '.'.ill 
,,l.- o .hi I 11 the I \ • nui'i's pn '-II ,an 
,\ pi i.a ■ \i, 111 hi a'.', a.: 11' 'll ll U' rir a i
•\ ;t’i till- m I'l p.u I Ills |.'re'i-M'. 
,-\ Iter till nr i line, n-l ■ e- imu-i ,t :■ 
will 111 .' .1 \a-ii by Mr,'. F.ul.i C.dd- 
'.'.ell, ch.uiiii.m, .aiti! Mrs F.st.i 

'U'P and Mi s. Ka'.',Slii .ik' . ,,★  - ■ • 
Resume Story Hour 
at Dunning Library

Dmeiiili.; [.ihi .e v v,ail : i-M.iile 
I 111 w ' 'I i-il \ Tue .11 a'.' -1 Mil, ick
ciuldri-n'. 'liii'.- ii.iur i-i--.::: i mnp 
Tui'silay. .Jam.iar>' Ul, TlU' piM- 
nram v.ili in liini'Ieu b\' Mix 
A'aiii's Pauline, hhra.i'ian

THE EARL S. MASTICK CO

A n n o u n c e s  . . .

T h e  F o rm atio n  of a N ew  C o m p a n y  

To Be N a m e d  T h e

AAastick Implement Company

The New Company Will Handle The^ame 
Lines Of Equipment And Maintain The 
Same High Standards Of Sales And Service

EARL S. MASTICK, Pres. ALAN PRICE, Vice Pres. 

JACK TOLAND, Treas. ED HOLDSW ORTH, Secty

Mastick Implement Company
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE 

Authorized Allis-Chalmers Dealer
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St., Plymouth Phone 540

STORE HOURS—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. i
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!11 t'l.Ula ( I 1;
. I •
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in
ivei.i pos.'ible socialistle steji has hei'P 
.' heir, mtide and continues to be made 

tiiiirmii thi.' ‘free triide' poliey of the 
irpi'i .'ontatr.'es were .'ent to a Torquay. 
•; '■ ot '.'.Inch was to still further lower 
the elliet of foi'i'inu ,-\nuricim workers 

mr. with ttH' s'.'.'eat shop labor ol Europe and 
'm i l . ' . v o r k e i , - '  i.i,i;li standard o| livma. This

n-ni.
lii,

list I I 
pi Cl f .  1\ 
e l!l" p.','

I ' 1 . I.I '.'I

- t e h  e i - n e e i v i ' l  >eh '  i n e  a p a i n s t  i h e . e i ' o n o 111'Ml -
I till I'nited .States."
iineiudeii. "Tlia .'!ii<i')i' -if tliinp.' to come is dear. 

M\id liu nd .'t iliss iind .Ser\ic<' ;md Lattmiore. 
imw I'Mi.ld till' Communist iiiitions lose'.’"

e’.ti il '.'III ■-' ,::,-l mi!!'i;- ' - The Unde'l Slates prndui'cd 27
la ’hi i 'll, n j 1 U ' 1 G ■ ■ ' th '' eh'.i 1 pel 1rent 111 ilji.' \-.'oi!d’s total pro-
een’: le ’.diU ' t ' Ml, 'ki . ai eel d mg due’ imP 111 coal in 1949. The glo-
ti. H.iii'v U. Ballma;a. 'm "ke bal 1lUl.pid w'.is 1,799 million tons.
'll',:' 'Vl'ld 1■mi'!'.' ' 1  h' 111' Ui'v Am.' ■rie.i's iiutpid 478 million
I'l U, -him'.'- 1'. Oi l. ti :i. .

in ■-] , '.iii’l lump '.'.ll, Today's bituminous coal is
\',.’i 1 -. '1 i.i.d I'lnun mt M Ui,' big pi iietieail\' "eii'tom built" --
hmler lit a m "de 'n  pi.'.ver pl.mt. tbinugh sDeeiali/ed processing —
pi i'\ i;ie.' 1. Ill I'.igh .'ti'.mi til .gi'l le 1 - lor indu'idudl requirements in-
-ill. I'i’.M k ll' 1' .,1 t 1 '1, . . eiuri mg doine.'tic. steam. L\ -p .od-
it,\. iii'iugh til light .1 l()(J-v\'.-dl uct. rnaileabii' eeramie. gas. and
bulk I'll ten lliUU .' Hildalliirgleal purposes.

(Continued from paf>e 1) '

Mui'h of the material from Europe comes from faetories rebuilt i 
ami I'etooli'd with till' I'.clp of ECA dollars. England, France. Bel- i 
gium. .Swii/irland and Western G e rm a r^  continue to provide ball 
bearings, lathes, drill presses iind s p e t^ l  steels with which the 
Soviet pliinls at Magnitogorsk iind elsewhere turn out guns, tanks ’ 
and wiu'planes.

Three yeais ;igo. reme.mbering tiie lessons from our shipments: 
of scrap iron to Jiipan and our pre-Pearl Harbor trade with Nazi , 
Gei inan,\'. Congress prohibited e.xport ol all arms and ammunition | 
e.xeept under specilic license by the State Department. Exports ' 
of potential war materials were banned too. unless licensed by the 
Department ot Commerce. Abroad, the ECA was ordered to stop 
de!:ver>' of .Marshiill FPiui goods to any country known to be re- 
shipping them to Communist territory.

Euro|.iean nations recei\'ing ECA aid promised to abide by these 
rulings, lull th(' promises have not been kept, the authors stale. Most 
-if the VVe.'lei n Europciin eounlries have long-standing trade agree
ments w uh Russia and its satellites, and are accustomed to exp(.)rt- 
m.e c' i tam goous and importing needed commodities. Also, their 
ilelimt 11'11.' Ilf potential War material have differed from ours. Bri- 
tiiin alonc' will have seiii to Russia iind Eastern Europe, this year, 
s 120,(1(10.(U'li '.Mirih of gooils (li'cmed by Wiishington to be of high 
stiiiU'!,:!!' \'i,!ue. Belgium, the Nelherkmiils, Sweden. Franei' iind Italy 
li.ive e\p-i;ti'(i i.Iinost iis much.

'I'lifs open Iriule is sanctioned bv treaties, howevei*. and is dul\' 
ri'ijii'ii'd t" lilt' L'niP'il .Slides. But the Russians iiave otliei' sources 
of siipph.. unsiinctioiieii iiini illegiil, and to keep these sources in 
ou.'ine" So'. .1 Is agent ' commit liribery and t'ven murder. Irving 
Pii'S. .Ill .-Xiiierit'iin uflieial of EC/\ in Austria, was shiin two \’Ciirs 
ago beeause Ills iiu'i'stigatmns had di.sclosed the key Communists 
m X'leiiiia wim r;m Pus.'ia's uniiereover triide 'with the West.

Tile \V est-FliiSt smuggling oneration is probably the biggest in 
the hi.-'o:\ 111 tills iiiieieiit husini'ss, the authors say. In every
ma;o; .lulusti'iiil cit\ ol Eiiropi', lupvers sufisidized In' Russian funds 
ser\'e the needs of .Moseo'.c. T h e i l \  .S. High Commission in Gernumy 
esi Mii.ii'..'' ili.it more tliiin .''2('0.00().00(l worth of ivighl\- eriticid prod
uct.' ...e .imuiid!\' si'.U'ggled into Russia from Weslern Germ;m\' 
aliiiie. T!.e We.'t G.'i'iium customs iuid Irontier guard, hopeleksh' 
uiidi r.'tal fi d. can harel.i' maniige to inspect one freight ear in 50 
eri's.'ing into Eastern Germim\'. Some shipmi'nts art' snciiked ovi'r 
tin.' ho;de( unik'i fiilse hibels, otht'is iut' Ciirried in heavily armed 
iiui'lis w.th \'. Inch the tronlu'r guuid.' "liirelp' choose to tiingk'."

.Smiiu' hi,' I', ,S. e.xpoiiing eoncerns ha\'e beeii punished in tlie 
pi.'t two >e.,i's fill misreprcseiding tlvc lirud destinations of slra- 
t''gic-m.d' rial siupnienis. In the same period, tlie iirtiele says.
S1 ,“)ll.oli0.MH> Worth I'l I'l'dieal .'.;inul.' liiit'e been sloppc'd, en route tt) 
Pus.'ia. n\ the (..)liu. of Industrp' and Commerce. But OIC is un
derm.mr.ed: Its ineinbers llu'iiiselvt'S iielieve tlity have misst'd nuire 
illegal sluiimeiits tii.m tlie.v have ciuight.

Ill F'.uri'pt'. E(.'A IS u'iui'tanl to deal harsh.l\' with smuggling fur 
ft'iir Ilf iiriHi.'ing resentment '.vhleh Pussiii might turn to politiciil 
aih.intage. A\ hiome. Congress \oletl down ii proposal thiil ECA 
Jill lie dluirau 11 from any C'luntry li iidmg witli Russiii in contra- 
b.md It wiis iilijeeted that "suchi radicid action might do us irre- 
par.il'li' >iarm in Europe."

------------------- -----------
WHERE THE RESPONSIBILITY LIES.

In liit'.st' chiys w h e n  th e  a t te n l iu n  of e \ 'e ry  tlnnkin ,g  m a n  
uiui w'lindin in th e  na t ion  i.x clirecled to w a rd s  w tjr ld  a f fa i rs  
i'lid th e  d itngers  lh a t  eo n fro n l  o u r  ow n  e o u n t ry ,  it is bu t 
.'■altiral tliat w e lr>' In find out w h a t caused  it a l l— how  u n d e r  
tlie sun  could  il happen .

W i' h av e  ri'ad so m uch  abou t il iu an  e f fo r t  to p ro p e r ly  
a n s w e r  th e  i|uestii)ii th a t  it seem ed  at l im es  as th o u g h  it 

u idd ii 't  Ijc possibli ' to read  a n o th e r  line.
r if  all thc' iu a te r ia l  w e hax'e read , a re c e n t  s t a t e m e n t  by 

U n ited  .Sttites S e n a to r  G e o rg e  \V. M alone  of N e v a d a  seem s  lo 
locus th.e responsibiiitN ’ righ .1 w lie re  m ost peop le  feel th a t  il 
be longs  th e  b u n g lin g  of o u r  ow n  s ttite  d e p a r tm e n t .

T a k e  t m v  'o  rc'ad S e n a to r  M alone 's  s ta te m e n t ,  wliieti 
\ '; i . '  N’O 'r  ii'Siu'ii un ti l  a f le r  the  recent e lection . It w ill en 
i .g id en  \'ou c o n s id e ra b ly .

His eharge.s a re  a la rm in g .  H e a sse r ts  th a t  th e re  has been 
a d d ib 'i l ’cai ;md I 'lelibt'rately eoiieeix'ed co n sp irac y ,  "a ided  
aii'l a l ie tted  by c( 'r ta in  U n ited  .States G o \ 'e rn m e n t  officials , 
to a ib 'u n e e  th i '  eau.se of th e  S ov ie ts  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w o rld ,  to 
d is e ie d h  th.e A m e r ic a n  free  cn torpri .se  an d  ce im petitive  sy s 
tem . and  to b i in g  on absoU iie  sde ia l ism  h e re ."

S e n a to r  M alone  co n t in u ed : " I t  seem s  im p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  
.'■'idmimst ral i'lri’s ac t ions  can  all s tem  from  ig n o ra n c e  of prae- 
tie.il c ' ln d i t io n s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w orld . W e a rc  in an  u n d e r 
low  Ilf (irld .sin'ialism and  th e  ta x p a y e r s  of A m e r ic a  littve 
l.)i'en led to Fmanee it.

"Oui' "W'l Sl:d( ' I )ep ;i r tm en l o ffic ia ls  a re  r igh t now  de 
u 'ix 'ing  tiie A m i'r ic an  peopk '.  Tiiey a re  piubliely a n n o u n c in g  
ih.ai till' U m led  .Sttiles w ill ’'o te  aga in s t  th e  reco g n i t io n  of 
tlU' C kim m unist re g im e  in Uhimi m th e  U n ite d  N ations , and 
at i !h .' s am e  l im e  l!ie>' ai'e w o rk in g  beh itid  th e  scenes  w ith  
E n g h m d  lo co rra l  en o u g h  \ 'o tes  for reco g n i t io n  of th e  C h in e se  
Ue-is. .‘'^c'ei'ePirx' ol' S l;ite  n e a n  A eheson  lias a d m it te d  th a t  
': 's  rep ie se i i ta t i \ ' ( 's  in ih e  U nited  N a tio n s  lta \ 'e  Iteen i n s t r u c t 
ed no; III u>e tlie ve to  aga inst such  recogn it ion .

",\(!ii tip th e  Piels ;md t!io eoiicliision is in e sca p ab le  
tliat th e  P re s id e n t  is u m le r  llu ' in f lu en ce  of. an d  tlie A m eri-  
e;m people  tire tU th e  m ercy  ot. those  w ho  w ou ld  de.stroy th e  
A n K iie tm  form  of g o x e rn m e n t  tind th.e A m e r ic a n  eo m peti  
t i \ 'e  sN'stem. v.'hieh m tide th is  c o u n t ry  g rea t .

■ll(.'re .u'l' ti f('W of th e  en m u lti t in g  ftiefs:
"1 .\t Yah.! till' plan w a,' lai.l In give llu' Pi'd.-i stialngu' aivtis

thi'iugh 111! till' wiiilii ()'ui ailmu I’lfsiiinnl. ad\'i.-a'd by .Aclu'Sim's 
tiii'i'.d. .\'.,g', r ill. '', .'iiu'i' |r.M\'i.'d t'l 1.H' a traitor In Ami'iica, gtiva 
\Iai..'lmi ,.i t" ih" pill).: ga\'n Borlm to-Ihr 1-k'ds with no pro\'ision 
1mi in u n " '  I'l t'gu'^^ III '\'',','U'in m.iion,'' ijci'i'onm'l. and mtide other 

I'm; tail' i ijni'e»;on.', mi ludme that involving North Korea, none 
'vM'ie di'.'i.,:ii I m the in'ei'ist ol Amerieti and much of

B ow ling
L e a g u e s

PARKVIEW
HOUSE

RECREATION
LEAGUE

W L
Galin & Son 44 16
Fisher.s 43 43 17
B & F Auto 39 21
Conner.s 39 21
Davis & Lent 35 25
Johnson Farms 35 2.5
Consumers 32 28
Treadwells 29 31
Michigan Beil 29 31
Better Homes Appliance 28 32
Hines <.k- Owens 28 32
Hubbs &Gilles 25 35
Gothams 23 37
Beyi'i's 19 41
Maple Lawn Dtiirv F6 44
Krogers 16 44

Team series: Galin ik Son. 2865;
Treadwells, 2684.

Galin ck Son. 999:Fishers, 961.
nign .'Cl les: R. Ti )dd. 641:; A.

Bowles Named lo 
Mediation Board

A Plymo'iith tiltoi lu-y. George 
E. Bowie.';, was named last wi-ek 
to the sttite Labor Mediation 
Board by Governor Williams. He.'' 
i.s one of thrt'e eommissioneis on 
tho board and will be in eharge of 
the Detroit offiee. He will be on 
the board until Jvine. 1953.

The board nK-diates Itibor dis
putes throughout the state. Well 
qutilific'd for the tippoinl menl. 
Bowles is permanent arbitrator 
of the Baldwin Rubber eompany 
and imnartial unH)ii,' under the 
Kaiser-Frazer eontraet with the 
U.-WV -CTO. He \s .IS graduati'd 
Irom the Univt'i'sity of Michigan 
law school m 1941 and onenod ins 
law offices in Detroit in 1947.

Open Bids on School 
Building Bonds Jan. 17

Bids on the sehoo! huiidmg 
bunds uill be opened Wednesday. 
January <S. at 8 p.m. at the Boaid 
of Education offii'i'S. Pl\'inoid!i 
High .'chool. Hc'lmer Nelson, 
school ,'upoi inti'iidont, aniunmeed.

---------------------i f ----------------------

Burglarize Nash 
Auto Dealers

House hunting? Read the class
ified ad section for where to find 
a house or apartnient.

The Oliver Na:-h S'des and
Ser\'lee. 1382 Smith Main St reel.
\S' a s 1 obhed s-ai■ly Thin .'day
mernm.g.

I’lillee s.iv in a \ es :ginned (■nt r>'
t hro'.igh a W'l'-!: S';l (’ ",'mdow and
an Dverh ead SM'.ilh le liuor win-
dow , 1.0 I'l liu•In.k ’(1 an ell ■elrie
hand dii 11. a sllde 1o 11 elor and
a gray tool lloX.

Se\ '-: a 1 ek wS 1 1, ’ being Hues-
ligated 1)>■ ll'.e P' 'll ur.

Ash. 840: A. Hulihc. 036. ' 
High single: Lucas, 248: 

late, 246.
Stcl- During 1951 • •

PLYMOUTH RECREATION 
CL.\SSIC

Plymouth Lumber Co 
Mc.Allister.s 
Pilgrim Drawn Stei, 1 
Tail’s
Moores Te.xaeu 
Foarer iS.- Jones 
Ma\'flower Tap Room 
M C Service

Team s(,'i'ies: McAlli 
Plymmillv Lumlner. 2898.

Team singli.
F''"iri'" iX- Join.

High single 
M, ,-\iuia. z56 

High series:
HiiHman. 640.

tel'.

McAllister.
. 1031.
W. Hoffman.

W. Alma

1036' 

279: 

i: W

PLYMOUTH RECREATION 
LADIES’ CLASSIC LEAGUE

W 1.
.Sti'oh's 43 21
Hoglingc'r Olds 41 23
t ’avaleado Inn 35 2i)
Norm;i Cassady 33 31
Gi (linn’s . 29 35
Dann’s Tavern 25 39
Molnar’s Eloeine 25 .'Ui
lUiN F' .A.do' Suppl\' 25 :‘.9

•'Feam liigli. single g a m e:
Stioh's, 846; .Xonna Cassarlv. ,'142:
Be.glingor Olds. 83.1.

Ti'.'iin high, tln'ee g a m e s :  
.Stloir’s. 232i); Grainn’s, 2247: Hog- 
Imgoi Olds. 2246.

Individual higii. siimle ganu': 
B. Miller, 218: G. Lynch. 212: E. 1 
Giiisshans, 211; A. Carlson, 211;
B. Bulloi. 211.

Individual Ingli. Ihroo games: 
B .Miller, 562; P. Williams. 5.54: 
G, .MeChi.'hev, 54!).

We shall ei^deavor to supply you 'with the 
following NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

A D M IR A L
Television, Radies, Ranges, Rcfrigcr.rlon;

Y O U N G S T O W N
All steel Kitchens and Dish Washers

CRO SLEY
Shelvador Refrigerators, Television,
Ranges and Radios

W H IR L P O O L
Washers, Dryers, and Ironers

N O R G E
Self-D-Frostsr Refrigerators, Ranges,Washers and Heaters

SIM PLEX
Ironers and Dryers

NORTH END MERCHANTS 
LEAGUE

W 
41

I

36
::5
3.1
33
22
18

1 . 
23 
26 . 
28 ' 
29 ' 
31 ' 
.31 
1 2 , 
46

nine.' ik' Uwues Motor.';
BariU'>'.' Ph'inouth Grill 
Dieliorson’'  Marki't 
Vine’s Tile Serx’ii'M 
M illei .< '1 win Pine.';
Larr> ’.'' Si. rviei'
Eckle.s' File)'; & .Sllpplie.'i 
Specialty Feeds 

High team s( rie.- 
ic( , 2654; Biirm
Grill. 2630; .Millei 
2')24.

High team, single g.ime: l,a rr \ '’s 
Sei \'iee. 945. .Millei's Twin Pines. 
945 \ ’iiie’s Tire ,Ser\'iei'. 945.

High iiidi'. iriu'il series: .'\. Da>'- 
Inn. 634: R. Walwni'lh. 622: H. 
Wilsiin. 619.

High iniiividual. simile game 
H, Waiwortli. 257: J. Miller, 241 • 
1„ Deh . 239.

SENTINEL

L.ii i'\'’s Ser\'- 
Pl>nioiitli 

; Tw in Pines.

Television and Radio

K A L A M A Z O O  -
Electric and Gas Ranges

D U O -T H E R M
America's most popular Homo and Water Healers

T H O R
PA R K \H E W' R EC R F.. \  TIO N 

CLASSIC "A"
W
39
38

).1J
31:i()
26
■ '.1

1,
2 !•)•)
28 
29 i'll) 
34 
3 6

I'l.v nii ll d h 1.1 '1 . ck ( 'i i.'il 
Pi> luiiiith Hardware 
n  i’'\ '  ,Ni>. 1 
Walt .Ash SeiN'iee 
First .Nidional Bank 
IludMiii Mnliir Sales 
.Illllen Shell Si l'\'iee 
V.l-.W. 2(1 4(!

High le.im Series: Pl>inou!h 
1 la ; ,1 w'ai e, 281)8: Plx'mmnh l.um- 
1)1 I i,k Coal, 2759.

High game; Hudson Mntoi, Od:-’,; 
Pl\'mi)Uih Hardw'are. 993.

iligh M'l ii"M .'A. .'A.'ih, 625: .! 
Bi'i)gir-ap, 617

High’ '(tamo: K. W’aid-.'ki i , 268.

Gladiron and Automagic Ironers and Automagic Washers with Gpin Dryer

General Electric, Westinghouse, Sunbeam and 
many more popular traffic appliances

Over 23 years of failhful service is our 
invitation foi your continuous patronage

D. G A L IN  & SON
849 Penniman Ave. Phone 293

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
In O u r

N E W  L O C A T I O N

PLYM O UTH  H A R D W A R E

515 Forest

We ask that you bear with us during the next few weeks while 
we compleiely finish our new store building interior. Right now 
we are doing business and taking care of our customers the best 
we can. However, soon when you visit us you'll find the most 
modern Hardware store in this pari of the state, with modern lay
out and displays, new fixtures making self-service possible in 
many cases. You will find the same sales personnel here and 
also, you'll find we will treat you in the same old friendly manner.

W. A. Rose, proprietor
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Ciassifieil Ads
iLA S'SIFIED  RATES 

Minimuzn cash 20 words 60c 
2c each additional word. 
M inimum charge 20 words . 70c 
2c each additional word.
In  Appreciation 75c
In Memoriam 75c
Debt Responsibility Notice SI.00 
THE Plyn.'.outh Mail will not be 
responsible tor correctness of advertisements phoned in but 
w ill make every clfort to have them correct If a box number is desired add 15 cents per week to 
the rate charged. Deadline for 
receiving Classified Advertising is Tuesday 5:00 p.m. Ads received after this hour will be inserted 
in the following .-ssue.
Real Estate For Sale 1
BY OWNER. very desirable house, e.xcollent location in city, (•ompletely modern. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Shown 
by appointrrent. Phone 10:i7-W.1-UMtV
BEAUTIFUL face buck. bod room home', Mnd'M'n and coni- pletc. Awning, l̂anns Jl: .'creen.r Landscaoed. 2 car g.aagi’. Ik acre.'S. Phi'ie Si4. !-!d-2:c
TWO .'tMiN hiin.u '"it.ildc i'a in- 

coiiK'. B.ith, i'lill h:!.<' ’Dr'nt. 
forced hisit, in.-iil;it('d, :iaiui d 
fii'eplace. brec/eway, 2vai guragi', 
I acre, near nev. faftmies. One- 
third dov.n, Lang Rcaltw 2i>l(H) 
PI ymnuth Rd. Pivine Kenwiuad 
2-0020. 1-1te
ON 5 acr, nea: r.i! h, mnd-

('rn 2 bediah.M' hnn' . living 
I'oom, 12.\2a, pketeri'd wall.'. In
sulated. S2.7i.Ui will hmcll'', 58M 
W. Ann Arhiir. PhaTn" 422. 1-llc
FOUR room 1mu<c and hath. 1W'> 

lots, near sehnnl and In;-; line. 
Phone .5I2-W. 1-1 tp

WANTED
B U .M PIN G. P .A! N TI .\ G 
& COLLISION WORK

See us I'lir
Fast. Quality Service Nu joh loo large or small

BEGLINGER OLDS
705 S, Mam Phone 2090

See MR. .MUMERY

W A N T
S P E E D Y

S E R V IC E ?

Call For

ROBERTS
FU EL O IL

Clean — Dependable

RtoI Sale ....... 1
'̂ (i.OOO VVILL buy noat 5 room 

ootfago in to\\-n. gara.ge. I’orner 
'ot. For ti l ms see us. Pl>’mouth 
Roal Estate F.xr 503 W. Ann Ar-

1-lte
ILXTK.X t'lr.e 4 room lirii'k \-i’neer.

tile hath, full basement, oil hot 
:iir heat, ceilings incailated, hard- 
'Vood floors. Built 1949. Priced 
;glit. f’lymouth Real Estate Exe. 

W. .Ann .Arbor. Phon,- 432
1-lte

.S7,55ll IN Li\-onia, mat. modern 4 
rooms, frame Bru-knti.' home. 

util:t\ room, attic space for e\- 
paiwion, deep wrdl. septic tank. 
I.ic ITiIxtd'O fei't. EZ terms. In- 
(i'uro Plymouth Real E-̂ tate Exe. 
.̂ 33 W. -Ann .Arbor. I’hone 432.

1- lte
n.\ John Hawk road, modoin 4 

loom and hath. eit\' u’ali'i' and 
■ ■ I's. S42i>0. Sl.tuu) down Pat
ton Real E,-tate. Call 131. 1-lte
MODERN 3 heflioom home with 

garage, off W-i>’m' I'oafl, ,'?48().), 
Call Fditton Real Estate. Plym
outh 1<3I, 1-lte

Automobiles For Sale 2
GUARANTEED USED CARS at 

Taylor Chevrolet Sales, Walled 
Lake. Phone Walled Lake 49-F2.if 2-45-tfc
1937 OLDS. Cari'fully driven liy lad\'. Excellent condition, R. 
Bl ink. I Hi37 Morgan St. 2-l9-4tp
19.39 DODGE eoupe. Excellent body and perfect umning condition. New tires. R. Brink 11637 Morgan St . 2-l9-4tp
l94f) DeSoto, radio, healer, new 

rubber. Needs some body work. 
9011 Brookline street. Any time 
aft(‘! 5 p.m. 2-ltp
REV. SMITH at 29210 Plymouth 

id,id p i>'' more fill' good clean 
used cars. Bi ing title. C'ash wait
ing 2-2()-3tc
1937 CHEVROLET sedan. Very 

g.oofl transportation. ,$30.00. Can 
lie seen at 3,til E. Cadv. Northvilli',

2- He
1939 two door Plymouth. Good 

1 lansportat icui. South Wind 
heater, defroster, i-hains .thixu’ I'X- 
Ira tiie<. ,$H50.09, C.ill evenings 
Livonia 2593. 10008 Ingram, Rose- 
dale Gardens. 2-ltp
1949 BLTCK super - sedanidte 

loadi'd with extras including 
dynaflo. .$1495. Be\' .Smith Mo
tors. 29210 Plymouth road. Optm 
nights and .Sundays. 2-lc

Automobiles For Sede 2
I

i
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Miscellaneous For Sale 5

■Automobile Repairing 
Law nmower

Repa.iring A- Sharpening
KRUMM'S GARAGE

2ii.‘i M.iple — at end of street Phone 12.59-W

Cash for Machinery
One Piece or Complete Plant

AJAX MACHINERY
203.5 Michigan. Detroit WO. 3-1015

BE\'. SMITH at 29210 Plymouth 
load pa\'s more tov good clean | 

asi'd ears. Bring l.lle. Cash wait- ■ 
mg. 2-20-3tc
1947 SUPER deluxe pord 2 door.

Radio and heater with new seat 
co\'ei s. $795.00. Bev Smith Motors. 
29210 Plymouth Rd. Open nights 
and Sundays. 2-ltc
BE\'. SMITH at 29210 Plymouth 

road pays more for good clean ; 
used ears. Bring title. Cash wait
ing. 2-20-3tc
1947 OldsmobiU.' club coupe, ra

dio and heater, hydrainatie i 
drive. $995.00. Bev Smith Motors, \ 
29210 Plymouth Rd. Open nights 
and Sundays, 2-ltc

Farm Items For Sole 3
CHICKS that live and develop well for meat and eggs. Our customers report 98.4% livability 
on 8753 chicks. Open Sundays, and evenings. Moore Hatcheries, \ 41733 Michigan Ave., Wayne. Phone Wayne 0421-J. 3-45-tfc
DRESSED CHICKENS. Battery 

raised broilers, fryers and roasters delivered to your door, dressed, draw n and ready for the 
pan. We raise our own. Chester 
Dix, phone P lym outh 2154-W2.3-49-tfc I
FINE quality eating potatoes, i Claude Simmon.s, first house i west of Newburg Rd. on Six Mile ‘ Rd. Phone 2022-Rll. 3-5-20tc'
EATING and cooking apples. E. Fluelling, Saddle Crest Farm,' 8401 Jov road. Phone 1416-J2.

3-20-4tc
BALED HAY. alfalfa and timo- I 

thy. Gus Eschels, 5435 Gotfred- i 
son road. Phone 1400-Wl. 3-ltp
300 lettuce crates for sale. 8900! 

Newburg. phone 511-Jl. 3-ltp |
ROASTERS. FAT HENS & EGGS i 

guaranteed top quality on all ' 
fowl. Live or dics.sed. Call after; 
5 p.m. week days or all day Sat
urday. Also farm fresh eggs. I 

i Gould's Sleep.v Hollow, 44707 
I Ann Arbor road, near Sheldon 
[road. Phoni' 2137-Wl, 3-20-tfc
' 500 BALES Timothy hay, wire 
I baled. 1000 bales straw, string 
bak'd. We deliver. Ralph Amo.s,

’ 1342 S. Main St. Phone 1476-J.
3- 20-2tp

; HENS for sale. Alive or dressed.
A. G. Thurm an, 36715 Ann A r

bor trail. Phone 860-W3. 3-20-tfc
I FRYERS and Roasters Dressed, i35305 Ann Arbor Trail near, 
Wayne road. Phone Livonia 3035.!

S-20-3tp
t r s t r s t t s s t s t r r r t s r t t r i t t t s t s t r s

I Household For Sole . 4 1
DECORATE at low prices. Spe- [ eial sale on 6-10-12 roll room] lots. Medium grades of various; design. Come early for best se-1 led ion. Holloway Wall Paper &| Paint .Store. 263 Union St.

4- 12-tfc'
ELECTROMASTER e 1 e c t r i c 

lange. 2 \'ears old. Good condi
tion. like riew. $1.30.00. Phone
1346-J. 4-lte___________ I

Household For Sale 4
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 

$2.95 Gal.High TITANIUM, lead linseed oil. Sold on money-back guarantee not to peel, wash off, turn yellow. Also flat and enamel 
reasonable prices.
ALDRICH USED FURNITURE 34053 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 36814-41-tfc

U.SKD da\’enpoit and chair for 
sale. Very reasonable. 546 Roe. ! 

Phone 1587-M. 4-ltc '
EIGHT piece dining room suite. 2 | 

beds eompleti', I'leetrie stovi'. I 
refrigeiatoi'. washing nr.ichini'. i 
rugs and pads. 264 N. Harve.v, i

4-ltp
PI.VNO. Good condition. Rc'ason- ;

ably priced. Phone 1479-R at ' 
8«I() Eimhnrst, 4-lti'
TABLE TOP gas >tove. Good con

dition. Cheap. Phone 1517-W.
4-lte

B.ATH room fixtures, 3 pieces, 
good condition. Call 1472-M. i 

t 4-ltc '
WOODEN wardrobe. 5x7 ft, dou

ble bottom drawer, shoe rack 
inside. Holds approximately 23 
suits. Also bi'd springs foi- single 
bed. Call 1175-W or 39819 Plym
outh road after 6:30 p.m. 4-ltc
.ANTIQUE mahogany Vietmian 

sofa. Excellent condition. 48- 
inch chest with large colonial 
mirror. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 35425 Five MiU' road. 4-lti'
8 PIECE walnut dining room 

.suite in very good condition; 
also black persian [Jnw coat, size 
12 to 14. 822 N. Mill St. 4-lte
6 CU. FT. refrigerator, perfect 

condition. Livonia 4957. 4-ltp
SIX FT. Nmge refrigerator, ex

cellent condition. $35.00. Call 
Livonia 4113 evenings. 4-ltc
2 PIECE living mom suite, $50.

China cabinet. $15; Coolerator 
ice box. $5; walnut table, 27 inch 
across. $5. 139 E. Liberty. Phone 
1828-W, 4-ltp
NEW M aytaq D u t c h  O v e n  

Ranges, S279.95 and S269.95 at 
Easyway Appliance Co., 34224 
Plym outh road, phone Livonia 
3552. 4-lie
KELVINATOR electric range, has 

deep well and large storage 
compartment. Good condition. $60 
Phone Livonia 2521. 4-lte
COLDSPOT refrigc'iator, 6x3 eu.

ft., excellent condition, beauli- 
ful all porcelain finish, looks and 
runs like new. Ownc'i', $75. Call

DAVIS CLOTHING. Custom - made suits, coats, ti'ousers. William Rengert. Phone Livonia 2600 after 5:30. 5-49-tfc
TOP SOIL, fill airt, Sana and gravel. Road gravel and slag for driveways. Call Russ Egloff at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tfc
FOR making paym ents regularly 

through the mail we have 
BANK MONEY ORDERS for sale. 
Compare our cost of 10 cents per 
Money Order w ith any other 
medium you are now using. Try 
our MONEY ORDERS once and 
you'll be convinced.
Plym outh United Savings Bank.

5-17-tfc

COCKER puppies. .-\KC register- ; eil. Lnvel> blondes and blacks ;,t leasnnabk' prices. Call 700-M,5-ltp
COCKER PUPPIES. few nict' registered blai'k puppies. Reas- nnabl>' priced. Boarding, grooming and black stud sireing. Blacks and huffs. 39200 Sehoolcraft.

; phom' 2071-Mil. 5-He
' INCOME TAX WORRIES? Let 

me save you money-time-tem- 
I pi i'. Prices reasonable—Reliable 
and experii'need service. Office at 
m\' residence for ,vour eonveni- 
enei'. Phone for appointment. D.

' J. Stark. 900 Scott Ave., Nortli- 
ville. Phone 406. 5-20-2te
1950 MODEL, Columbia record 

'' player, 33h; RPM. Record at- 
I tachment. Excellent condition.
I 794 Yoi'k. Phone 1170-J . 5-lte
■ YOUNG paiukec'ts for sale.

Guarantec'd males, 555 Staik- 
! weather. Plymouth 2035-J. 5-lte
MINK-DYED muskrat coat, al-

■ most new. size 40. Phone Livo
nia 2101, Rosedale Gardens. 11024 
Hubbard. 5-ltp

I Miscellaneous For Sale 5, Apartments For Rent 6
FREE—A well trained part Per- AP.A.RTMENT. Everything fur- 

sian eat. pet. healthy. Phone nished. Cal! 1256-M. 6-He
Livonia 4017 or 34015 Beacon St,, j— -----ea.'̂ t of Stark road. 5-lte UNFURNISHED two mom apartment, 160 Union St, 6-lte
BABY buggy in good eondilion. ;Phone 1479-J. 5-lte ' LIVE ROOM furnished apartmentwith b'.ith. plenty of hot water. 
REGISTERED blond female Coe- i first floor, private entrance, on 

kt'i' Spiinii'l, 2 mos. old. Call ; bus line, a few minutes drive to 
1124-M. 5-lte Ypsilanti or K-F plant, nice for

einpJoved eoupli' oi' c'ouple witli COCKER puppies. $15 up. no po- Phone Ypsilanli
pels, also ri'gistered all ages >.t: 4145.r, oi N. Lamay. Ypsilanti.

, eoloi's. Phone Wayne 2731-J.3, ' 6-lti'
Shad>'lane Kt'nnels, 37615' Wiek 
Romulus.
SHOW CASES. Two 6 ft. 1 witli 

tiered bins for displa\- of 
small articles, ,A.lso stoker, eom- 
liletely rebuilt last > eai. in per- 
feet condition. Cal! Plymoutli 677 
before 6 ] p.m. 5-11;-
COCKER puppie>. thoroui.ilihia'd';. 

$15. Phone 835-W. 5-Hp
NATIONAL cash register. Good 

condition. Phono Plymouth 
1423, 5-He

1'
THREE di'sirable furnished room';. 

Call 894-W. 6-He

Houses For Rent 7
HOUSE for rent. Must buy some 

furniture. Phone 1917-R. 7-He
2 BEDROOM house, unfui nislu'd. 

Phone 2299-J3. 7-He

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
SLEEPING mom with 2 double hi :1s. ,'\lso mom with single 1936 PONTIAC 2 door, good mo- ] bed. Large clothes closets. Board 

tor and heater. $60. Thor wash- j if desired. GenlU>men. 1222 Pen- 
ing macliine, $15. Bunk lyugiil ; nmian Avenue. 8-He
beds, laddeî  and .'-pi ings. $.15. hAiKjR pUuisant sleeping mom 
Bin's biki' 26 in. $5. Phone 14iU)-J cmploved woman. Phone
aftei' 5 pni.. 5-Hp l9,Sl-J, 8-Hc
USED refrigerator, poreekun in- ' LARGE, comfortable slc'eping 

side and out: ei ib baby bi'd; i room in private honie. I ivi' 
high chair: N outh's chair; and ! t ^̂ iHlh'V'Ci
walnut veneer dreser. Call 1221 |
for more information. 5-1 tp | SLEEPING loom and private

j bath. 137 Union St. Phone 361-R GLADIRON imner. Erigidaire | Ref,.,-t.nees required. 8-HpGeneral Electric sto\'e. eliaiis. ICiin'ernor Wintlimp secretary and , sleeping moni. Women
, misi.'ellaneous wiiidows. Benti onlv. Phone 12fU-R. u-Hp
lawn mower and radiators. 1490(1

Thursday. January  11, 1951

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
SLEEPING ROOM and private 

bath. 137 Union street. Phone 
361-R. References requii't'd.

8-ltp
R(90M to lent, warm and con

venient. also garage, lady pre- 
ferivd. 1087 Williams St Phoiv 
572-J, 8-He
ROOM with all eon\eni('nei‘S.

.Suitable foi couple o, luu men. 
276 N. Hai vey Si 8-Hp
TWO furnished -looping loom.-. 

54.3 Maiilo. Cl. W Clomont-.
8-Hp

BED-SITTING i.>"m, and priv
ate hath for $12 a weok. Men 

onl>'. Call I96-J 1312 Ponniman.
8-lte

Rentals Wanted 9
BUSINES.S Woman neeils 1 mom 

unfurnished, with hath, Maxi- 
muni rent $40, Repl>- Giiffin. 
Gen, Del.. Plynioiith. .Mich. 9-lte

iContmuod on pago 5i

FRED D O P H EID E
PHONE LIVONIA 2547

WE SPECIALIZE IN BETTER PAINTING
Nealnoss - Best Materials We Guarant.'c Satisfaction
B U '1 ■ T - P. A P E R H A N C, IN G INSl'RED

Beck mad at Pluu-nix. Phone 
Plymoutli 1913-Wl, 5-ltp

735-R. 4-ltc

EXPERT

S T O K E R
REPAIRS

All Makes -Guaranteed Work 
Day and Night Service

Phone 1701

Otweli Heating

UPRIGHT piano, good condition. ' 
cheap. Must be moved. Phone j 

Plymouth 1806-Wk 4-ltc i
STEAM heated bedroom with in-!

ner spring mattress. Siiitahlc' 
for two. Phoni' 1819-W or call 
at 265 Blunk after 6 p.m. 4-Up
GOVERNOR WMnthrop style see-, 

rotary, l.iki' new. Reasonabk'. ' 
42480 Parkhurst, Call 1360-J.

4-Hc
VOSE cC- Son upright piano 

Cheap. .Alsoanlioue hand-earv- 
ed love seat. Call 187-M. 4-lte
NEW small radios. Save 15 per 

cent. Easyway Appliance Co. 
34224 Plym outh road, phone L i
vonia 35o2. 4-ltc
NEW Gibson electric ranges.

$169.95 and up. 5 per cent off 
at Easyway Appliance Co., 34224 
Plym outh Rd., phone Liv. 3552.

■ 4-ltc

APARTMENT sized gas stove.
Used 2'-j months. Call eve

nings 132-W. 5-Itc
30 GAL. lint water tank and side 

arm g:a.« heater, 10 ft. vent pipe, 
some "'4 inch .pipe fittings, $10.00 
Phone 1039-W. 5-ltp
5 ROOM pre-way nil burner.

eompleU’ with electric blowei' 
and automatic pipe check. Also 4 
hole, high laundry stove. Both 
in excellent condition and 2 oil 
drums. Call or inquire, Mrs. Da
vid Hamilton, 9175 Farmington
Rd. Phone Livonia 2076. 5-l*c
BAND SAW. motor, drill pre.ss & 

motor tabh' saw with I'-j H.P. 
niotor. -All du\' Saturday & Sun
day. 12921 Stark Rd. 5-ltp
MISCELLANEOUS articles, elec- 

tric plate, linens, few antiques, 
pieturt' frames, etc. Phone 1198-W 
461 Jener Place, 5-ltp
ONE ton chain fall and dolly.

Reasonable. Sunoco Station, at 
Ann Arbor road at Lilley Road.

5-Hc

COMFORTABLE downstairs bed- 
mom ni'iii bath. Phone 1565-J. 

751 IiA’in street. 8-lte
ONE pair Dick Durrance skis and 

bindings, factory reconditioned.
 ̂$60 when new, will sell for $32.
! Phone 1257, 5-He
COAL and wood stove, $15: fill I 

dirt free. Phone 2072-J :it 4U826 !
Gilbert. 5-lte 1

, (

I Apartments For Rent 6 i
1 SMALL, partly fuinished apart-i ment suitable for employed; couple. Inquire 1102 S. Harvey.

6-lte
THREE room unfurnished aparl- 

mf'nt. 1418 Brookline m'ar Ford
road. 6-Hc
SMALL apartment, partly fur- 

nislied. 1634 Liin'ille. Wayne.
Call Plymouth 777. 6-Up

, SEMI-FURNISHED apartment. 
Adults only. 555 Starkweather.

Phone Plymouth 2035-J. G-lte

FORBES & FORBES 
Auctioneers

Li'on Forbes — Arthur Forbes 22021 Bosiwiek 38'275 6 Mile Fai'inington Nort hvi lie
Farm, 2430 Plvm. 2022M11

Bring \'oi.ir watch 
to a watchmakt'r 
that has repaired 
25.000 watches and 
be assured of satis
faction.

‘THE HOUSE . 
Rea.sonable Prices—Prompt Service OF TIME"

D. H. AGNEW. Mayflower Hotel — Plymouth

B u l l d o z i n g

E x c a v a t i n g
L o a d i n g

G r a d i n g

Two Machines now 
Available

For Quick Service 
Phone Plymouth 228-M

Louis J .  Norman
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Im p o r te d  C o ck ta il D e lic a c ie s
Cocktail Garnishes - Smoked & Canned Delicacies

A variety of fine cheeses including Worden's Pinconning Cheese 
.. Imported European Champagnes and Wines

T H E  W I N E  S H O P
HOTEL MAYFLOWER 

"Exohe 'Delicacies
PLYMOUTH

From 'Round the World"

U S E D  C A R S  
a n d

T R U C K S
1950 BUICK Special deluxe 2- 

door
1950 FORD Business coupe
1947 FORD 8 tudor
1947 FORD 8 Special deluxe 

fordor
1947 FORD 6 Deluxe tudor
1946 FORD 8 Special deluxe 

fordor
1946 FORD 2-fon Van, hydrau

lic lift gate

PaulJ.W iednu, Inc.
Quick

Sales Service
470 S. Main — Plymouth Phone 2060

JO H N  H . JO N E S
Real Estate & Investm ents 

926 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
Phone 1047-M

Member

LINDSAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

1259 W, Ann Arbor Road, 
corner Oakview — PhOne 131

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

HORSES, $5.00 each CATTLE. $5.00 each HOGS. $1.50 per Cwt. 
CALVES, SHEEP and PIGS Removed Free

Call us promptly while carcass IS fresh and sound 
Phone Collect to Detroit — WArwick 8-7400

DARLING & COMPANY

R.ANCH house, large eoi'ner lot right here in Plymouth, three bedrooms, oil heat, fine location, built two years. 2L- car garage, recreation room, bar. breezeway in knotty pine. It has everything. Price $17,800. half cash. Shown by appointment.
SPECIAL

FRUIT farm, 73 acres, Sheldon road, 2 modern houses, large barn and other buildings, one fourth mile from city limits, ideal for subdivision, one of the most desirable parcels of land available for extending city limits. Priced to sell.
WE ARE offering several large homes down town district, zoned for business. Phone us your requiremenls. residential, business, industrial, or farms. A large list to choose from. This is your real estate clearing hoii.se. Good listings wanted.
4^4 ACRES, no buildings, on black-top Cherry Hill road, $2,500, easy terms.
3 ACRES. Canton Center near Joy. Price $2,400, with $500 down.
WE HAVE some choice farms, large and .small.' Southern Michigan, reasonable prices.
BUSINESS vacant, Plymouth road, near Middlebelt, $75.00 per front foot.
150 FOOT Ann Arbor road, near Main street, $60 per front fool.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESWE cover entire state of Michigan. Our files contain many fine business opportunities: also idle industrial plants 5 to 
100 -thousand -square -feet; farms and resort property of every description.
R E L I A B L E .  COURTEOUS 
SERVICES FOR PAST 2S 
YEARS.

For Best Results. List Your 
Property w ith Us.

C O S M E T I C  
S A L E S  G I R L

Steady Work 
Experienced

Peterson Drug
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

HAULING 
OF ANY KIND

Phone 1565-1 or 2049-M

For '
REAL BUYS 

on

New &  Used Cars
"Whcic Prices Arc Right"

Visit

OLIVER
Sales St Service

YOUR NA.SH DEALER
1382 S. Main St. 

Phone Plymouth 1748

A U C TIO N
Farm Sale

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
1:00 o'clock

Lnculcd 2’" mile.' Oast of llollv on M G7,

25 HEAD MIXED COWS AND 
HEIFERS—
6 COWS, firs!)
5 COVV'.S due soon
5 COW'.S due in .Spiing
9 HEIFERS
1 lUT.L
1!)49 J.Jin Dcorc A. TRACTOR ami ALL TOOLS
HOGS
HAY, ETC. \-

EARL SCHMEDL^N. 
Prop.

TERMS— 10 to 12 months time 
on approved notes.

Floyd Kehri —clerk
Harold Gales & Paul Gates,,'\iU't loiu'crs

PHONE HOWELL 1010

See It Here —  ■

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N .  1 3

The New

1951 PLYMOUTH
The Jewel Of The Low Price Field

Featnrinil improvements which produce unprecedented roadability and riding qualities, the beautifully 
redesigned 1951 line of Plymouth cars have numerous mechanical improvements and have xetained their 
traditional roominess. Shown above is Plymouth’s Four-door Cranbrook sedan. '

F O R E S T  
MOTOR S A L E S

595 Forest Phone 1050
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Classified Ads

Rentals Wgnted 9
(ContiniU’d I'lum pa.Ur ■!)

YOUNG c'DupU'. both t-niployrd.no children. Require small furni.shed apartment, centril location preferred .Referi'ncc.-. plioni' l.:i()7-\V.
.MIDDLE agi'd I’hildl.’.'I.- V-•'i in!-’

w\.-h ,<iimli' hni1'.,’, Ml.■lii.iuin tlel-
ti\'i'.-;, .'■.1)1) !') V . 1 : ■ ■■1, A
pliii'i'. n’;.’i1- ru’.'.--'. U dl D- -
tlnih 111 l-3h;9. 9-29
WANTED 5 nr di ;’o'iin I'.nU-.. !'■ *1

woi’kinu rnup!v. No C’h.ildu ■ n,
Phone- 15.'-;2-W 1 !< ' 4.■’ll) p.mO-l‘n
REFINED I’i'.i;.!. r11’.i')!. ’

pet,-- or 1 iiil.l; i' •  ̂ !
nished or pi' 111!' ni'i'.' ' ... ; ' -
ment. fdm.’v ! 4L'--'■ I i.'’ '■■■'>.■ i-’ 
noon. I'-'o
YOUNG cm.'. ■.■.■..M lik« fm - 

nished or n ■ ■ lu.ni-iic ! 
apartment m i' r Pi.vnK iiUi 
No children. V:- '. T i'l-.J ..i' Nordi- 
vi 11c 339. !'-;ic
Business Services 10
PERMANENT Special S5.00;

Shampoo and Wave SI.00. Mod
ern  Beauly Shop, 324 North 
H arvey St. Phone 669. 10-37tic
BULLDOZING, loading, grading 

and excavating. L. Norman 
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 228-M. i0-4.5-tfc

I.mol.'om -- Woodv'.drI.;
......... , \V<n.d ,1\- (.' 'mi ni

l-’m mime
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Plymouth Hardware
■)15 Foi'e.-t 1 ’none 677

 ̂»#»#̂ *»#̂ »##**»*»**̂ .»»»*»***»**»‘ i
Business Services 10!
TYPEWRITER repair; also new and used typewriters and adding machines. Ribbons Mid car- bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone I 16. 10-45-tfc
WE CATER to small private par- ' tics at special rates. We serve | flight lunches or dinners. Crack-' el's Drivein, iNurthville Rd. at 1 Flines Drive. Call Plymouth 9194.! 10-5-tfc i
PICK U: and delivery service.Pivmuuth Automatic Laundry, Phone 1453. 10-40-tfc ;
EXCA'YATING, bulldozing, gra- | ding, fill dirt, top soil, sand and gravel Place vour order now. I G. Pardy 14.355 Eckles road, 4th i house "north of Schoolcraft : Phone 1897. 10-1-tfCj
S.\NITATION SERVICE, septic I tanks cleaned and installed, Otto Tarro-.v, 14305 Stark road. Prir).nc L’vonia 3680. 10-45-tfc
LICFNSED BUILDER. New hemes, remodeling, cement and j’ock 'vork. Free estimates. Leo \: nold, 651) Auburn. Phone Ply- ! m.nuth 1746. 10-45-tfc.
C.̂ SH loans, arranged to fit your 1 needs. Plymouth Finance com- oar.v, 274 South Main. Phone 163010-49-tfc
\V KDDI N G PHOTOGRAPHS. 1 candid .'-•cqucmcc pictures at the i '•.''I ' l-nony. Eitlu r 8x10 or 5x7 al-j ijums; studio for furmal group 'liclures. The Joiin B. Gaffield Studio ffoinierly Ball Studio) 659 W'c.sl Ann Aihor Tr. Phone 72. IO-41-tfc
SEWING MACHINES repaired, parts and service for all makes. C. A. Brake, 9441 Corrine streeti'h'.nc Plv. 1262-M 10 - 13 - 5tp
.LA MAR BEAUTY SHOP. Special Ltmolin Oil permanent waves, $5 complete; also ma- 
chinelcss permanents, $6.50 and up. Fur appointment, phone 2025, open evenings. Free parking in rear. Located at ,215 South Main 
St., next door to library.

10-1-ltp
INSTALL NOW, new types and style siding; Roofing. Estimates free. .Stc.'ling Frevman. P4ione 744. 10-37-tfc

■*< ’

Automotive, Tractor
& Farm Machine Repairing

Om Men llavi'
Factory Training and Field Experience

WALT KNOPE — 10 years experience.'Mhs Uhalmi'is. .John Decri', I-H, G.M.
ANDY BANTA — 12 years experienceGcncial Repair and I-H

BOB HUBER — 18 years experienceGeneral Re;>;m :nu. 1-H. Diesel K' Gas Engine Rebuilding

P L Y M O U T H  G A R A G E
Gulf Products

Cnr. S. Mam & U.S 12 Phone 9102

Buaness Services 10
LAMP SHADES. Custom made, 

recover, repair, keepsakes con
verted into artistic lamps, oil 
lamps electrified. Pick up and 
deliver. Call Frances Chaney. 
Phone P lj'inouth 636-J for esti
mates. 10-40-tfc1

DRESSMAKING, wedding gowns lurmals. and custom ŝ".'. ing and alleratinns. Phone 1255-W.
lU-19-4tc

PLUMBING and heating n pair.-;and modernization of bath- I'oonis. immcdiati' .̂ crvici'. Pl\'- mi/uth'.s ( .xclu.'̂ ivc flealci for Ho; Point appliances. The Plymouth Plumbing and Healing Co,. 149 W. Liberty. Phone 1640. 10-40-tfc
FOR SALE. All t> pcs of in.̂ ula- tion work dune. New or old construction. Easy tcM-n',-;. F'rcc estimtitos. Call Phcmoutii 1040,!0-16-tfc
CARPENTER work done rea

sonable, excellent workmanship. Every t.vpe of alteration, attic rooms, p'orches, recreation rooms, additions and garages. W. Albrecht. Phone Furrpington 0511-Jll. 10-48-tfc'
FARM LOANS—Through Federal Land Bank. Long terms, 4 per (fent loans. Convenient payments allowing special payments at any time without penalty charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm 
Loan Assn. 201 E. Liberty St.. Ann .Arbor. iU-19-iic
GENERAL builder, new homes and repairing, also shingling. Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis, Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W10-49-tfc,
MONEY for moMgages, city or 

suburban. Wt J. C. Belch, 14100 | Rid.gc Rd. Phone Ply. 1439-M.,IO-45-ttcj
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, a l l : 

makes, home and commercial. | 
West's Farm  and Home Store, i 
507 S. Main. Phone 302. 10-49-1 fc
FRED A. HUBBARD AND CO. 

9229 S. Main. St., Plym outh 
Phone 530

Contractors & Builders 
Soecializes in Remodeling — 
Kfitchen Cabinets, A lterations. Re
pairs, Etc. Mason and Cement 
Work.

10-14-tfc
FURNACE CLEANING, all work ‘ 

guaranteed;, oil and coal fu r
naces and stokers serviced. Phone 
1701. Bill Otwell. 10-45-tfc!

Miscellaneous for Rent 12
WALLPAPER STEAMER, Eger- i 

Jackson, Inc. 840 W. A nn ArborTrail. Phone 1552. 12-40-tfc|
DESIRABLE second floor ofrice' 

space, th ree rooms, central lo
cation at 274 So. Main. ApplySchrader Funeral home. 12-49-tfc
DID YOU KNOW —

That Plym outh United Savings 
Bank sells BANK MONEY OR
DERS for only 10 cents each. Try 
one and you'll never use any 
other means of making paym ents 
through the mail. You need not be a customer to avail yourself of this service. 17-10-tfc

Help Wanted 23,
.ATTENTION! 2 men with cars I'll- iiumcdiatc. oermanent cm- 
plnvmcnt. Mu.st b(> leliablc and vd'ing ti) work 3 to 10 hours 
liail.w It you not'd a b(.1ss or if ■ati-fled vrith loss than $70 per: ■veck rlo not apply. Fuller Brush! 
U". 214 H<‘!-ndon Drive. Walled , Lake. Mich. Phntu' Market 4-110-0,123-19-41p|
F'EM-ALE help. Enumerators to gathei' information for the new; 
Flynioulh-Ntn'thville city direc-| toi>. No stliingy Apply 821 Pen-; niman .A\-e.. 2nd floor, R. L. Polk; U.r 23-19-2tp'
GIRL I'!' wuinan fur gt-neral house I \vo: k. m.ore fur home tlian wag- e-' Writi' Flox No. 1240 e o Plvm-! 
outh Mail. 23-19-2tp
.AUTO salesman. See Mr. Mosher , 

al Bev .Smith Used Car lot, j 
29210 Plvmouth road. 23-ltc

N O - L A D Y - N O !
There's A Much Better W ay

1

i i  ̂ \

e r r H E A T

O I L . G A S - C O A L
Completely Automatic Furnaces

C O N V B t T  M O W !
White Materials Are Available
Your House is Heated All the Time During Changeover

Cash Not Necessary
Use Our Convenient Monthly Payment Plan

FREE ESTIM ATES 
P h o n e  1701

Otwell Heating & Supply Co.
Warnr~Fk»gr^ Comfort 

265 W. Ann Arbor Road near Lilley

EXPERT bookkeeping and lax service. College graduate with ■ accounting and t:ix experience. 
Call Glenn Sehroeder, I’’lvinoutl' 1417-W aftei' 5 p.m. 10-l3-tfc

JEWFLLHALL RECORDING SERVICE. Hulida.v programs d- greetings recorded. Gift records cut fiom your tape and wire recording.-̂ . Professional . quip- ment. Mr.s. Dean Saxton. Phone Plymouth 174. Ii)-16-7tp
TELEVISION installation and re 

pair now available at Easyway 
Appliance Co., 34224 Plym outh 
Rr„ phone Livonia 3552 for 
prompt, thorough service by 
qualified repairm en. 10-ltc

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS made to order. Call and deliver in Plymouth 
territory. Make your old mattress into an inner spring. .All kinds of repairs, all si/es. .Adam Hock Bedding Uo. 7951 Earhait 
road, corner Six Mil<' Rd. Phone South L.von 3855. pi-19-ltc
PLYMOUTH AUTOMATIC laundry, 129 West Ann Arbor trail, 
corner S. Mill. 7:30 to 4:30 Saturday. Daily 9 to 8. l'.)-23-tfc

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERSMade to orrii'r. Call 1019 or inquirt' 9438 B'.itwell, Mrs. .Alvah Carnes. lO-ll-Mc
F’.AINTING. w;ili paper ;e ii'i\ ing.wall papei' ('.aiygim; wi'h h.ite.n wall papei’ paiU'lMS tn ellee-C from. F'rt'i' esiima*'-'. Phone 1268-R. 10-19-4lp|
FOR BETTER service .'all Plymouth 160. I2'’lter Horn.' Appli- anct'S. Ri'frigerators domi"-tic and ctHnmei t'lal. Wa.'-limg m.'it bin.' repairs anti parts, T\' lailio st'r- vici'. Li-6-tfc
Fl'RN.ACF.S vat'i.u’n i Ic.in. tl. .S7, Estimatt's fit'e foi leptnr and installations, (.'all lu'.onia 2645.!0-6-tfc
TOM.MY'.s ii.xhdw.arf; ;ot;74 f: ANN ARBOR TR. iOi,.n. 9171Sporting guDfis, haitlware, paint.- and oils. gla.--s and geneiai liiu' ot . merchantiise, Ulpen ,3 a m. to !) p.m : 
dailv, Suniiav''- 9 am till 2 p.m.U'-l!‘-lfc'
ENROLL now. New dance ela-.-e- 

ciaily and Saturda.\' F'lr-t !.■<- i 
son free. Children and .idults. 
Nt'W location 35601 Schonlcialt. 
west of Stark road. Ph'me Livo
nia 2463. lU-20-tfr!
FOREST AVENUE SELF SERVE' 

LAUNDROMAT un ites y.ui f.n 
cleaner, brighter, c.isier wash 
days. Youi' hands nevi'r touch , 
water. Wt'stmgii.'uso cquippt'tl. 
Pick up tint) d̂ 'li\ . r>' st'i \ Lce. 585 ; 
F.nost, Phnnt' 319, !0-ll-tfc
STENOGRAPHER needs day 

work. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m... Speedy 
typing and shorthand, îgem-ral ' 
clerical work. 10 years experi
ence, excellent references. Phone , 
1236-R. 10-ltc'

SAI.ESMAN. The N, C. Bauer Co., j 
Inc.. Jolins Manville certified j Lost 

hniiV' impi nvt'mt'nf contractor in . 
loMiing, sifiing and blown insu
lation has opening for salesman 
i;'. Idvmuuth and Northville terri- 
imy. Must hi' 35 to 55 yt'ars of 
:ge, Mari ietl. good chai'acter and 
peisonal appearance. Own car &• 
liv.' in territory. Full lim(' work.
G'liid ciimrx'nsalion plan. Group 
lite. Imspilal insurance. Reply by 
letter. Pei>unal interview arrang- 

G, L. Stevens. 112 Kenilworth.
I).'r-et 2, Mich. 23-llc

I'F'.MALE HELP WANTED 
LADIES, ari.' you interested in 
pa it tinu' work'.’ If you are be- 
t\seen 25 and 45 years of age and 
have tu'ce.s to a car tmd a real 
(I. sire for good eaining.s. you may 
qualify to hold wonderful and 
excitingly new Sarah Coventry 
UosUimc' Jewelry Fashion Shows.
No invi'.-lment necessary. Phone 
Ethel Biizen. Wayne 0528-W. Dis- 
liict diri'ctur in your locality for 
tier.’iinal inteivi.'W. 23-20-tfc
RELIABLE, expi'iienced woman 

to take charge of lunch counter 
evenings. State age. experience & 
salary expected. Reply box 1232 
c o Plymouth Mail. 23-ltp
IK.'lUSEKEEPER in I'xchange for 

ro.'m and board, plus $15.00 a 
'vi'ek. No laundry. 2 school age 
mrls. Call Livonia 2463. 23-20-tfe '
W.AITRESS tor coffee shop. Hotel 

M'U f 1."A’ei . Ask for Mr. Lofy. '
23-ltci

WOM.AN to care for children 
while parents work Can slay : 

nights. Phune 1454-Wl or inquire '
9246 Biitwi'll. 23-ltp
M.’XN I'l li.'arn tire repair work,

Go.kI opportunity for ambitious 
man, 334 S’arkv.-ealhi'i'. Phone 
1423. ■ 23-ltc.
ELDERLY man to care for horses ' 

at private riding club. 37910

Miscellaneous W anted 24!
STUDENT wants used 120 Bass 

accordion. Reasonable. Phone 
Livonia 2089. 24-ltc
SEEDING corn, small or large 

quantities. Oliver Dix. Salem, . 
Mich.. 5 Mile road. Phone 2154J2 ;

24-2tc j
WILL do housework one da.v a 

week. Phone 1143-R. 24-Up
HOME for a male Collie dog.

one year old. 37423 Ann Arbor 
trail. 24-ltpl
HOME for mother cat tind three 

kittens. Part Persian. Mother 
good mouser. 797 Evergreen. Call 
364-M. 24-ltp
IRONING to do in my home. 

Phone 1517-W. 24-ltc
HOME tor a lovely kitten. Nice 

pet. Free. Call 513-R evenings. |
24-ltp I

♦ -WILL care for pro-school child in 
mv honi>> on v\’(.'ck davs. Phon'e 1 

410-W. 24-ltc,
WANTED, a child's bed. Please !

replv box 1252 c o Plymouth, 
Mail.' ' 24-ltc
2.') YEAR OLD married girl wish- ■ 

cs to care lor children in Plym
outh or Livonia. Monda.vs through 
F'riday. between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Phone Livonia 4762. 24-ltp ;
BOYS’ or voting men’s suits, size 

18. 20, o'r 36. Phone 835-W.
24-Up

Your Police Department Speaks
W ritten by members of Plym outh's Police departm ent

Winter’s mo-t dangerous driv
ing—a good eight weeks of if—ig pi.issibly still ahead, the police depot tmeni warned motorists.During this period police must devote a large share of their at
tention to automobile accidents, all of them involving property and some involving death or in- 
j ui'ics."The best way to handle an accident is to prevent it.’’ Chief Gi'.'enlee said, as he appealed to] automobile drivers to help police! reduce the city's annual traffic | 
toll."One good way is to keep your car in shape for winter driving. Anothi r is to drive a little slower and make allowance.s for the extra hazards introduced by snow

and ice."He warned motorists that so- 
called "winterized" or "mud- snow” tires are of little help when streets reallv get slippery. On glare ice. he said, actual tests by the National Safety Council's Committee on winter driving hazards show that tire chains are the best anti-skid protection.Without chains, he said, it takes a car traveling 20 miles an hour 75 feel to stop on packed snow. With chains, the car can be stop
ped in about half this distance. On glare ice it's about 188 feet with- oul. and 88 feet with chains."Even safer than chains." the chief said, "is the practice of leaving your car home when thi' streets all' slippery."

Wiltse Remodels 
Soda Fountain '

Icc cream ticats will bc' served from a newlv remodeled soda fountain soon at Communi  ̂Pharmacy, according to Ownei’ Pal WiltM', Work has begun o;n ill.’ rcni''i.i.'ling and modern features will lie installed. r
Othi'i’ imiu’iivements include 

the eomph’ti..n of a rear entrance to the drug store from the city parking lot. Cust’imers may now;enter the store parking facilities in Mam street stores, 
ann.'unci’s that the now open on Sun-

eonvenii’ntiy when Using the lea’.' ol Wiltse also pharmacy is davs.
What -we si'c den.-nds mainly on what We l.iok for.—John Lub

bock.

26

\mrhi'in road. 23-ltc

Real Estate Wanted 11
FIVE room modern house with 

some acreage .Reply box 1254 
c o Plymouth Mail. ll-ltp
^Gscelloneous for Rent 12
BEAL’S POST AMERICAN LE

GION Hall for all occasions. 
Inquire B. L. Coverdill. Phone 
1430-W. 9075 Ball St.. Plymouth.

12-49-tfc

W.ANTED autiimohilc bod.v man, ■ 
exp.'! len.'ed, best working con- 

liitions. sliop si'parate from ga-' 
rage, r.’al opportunity for right I 
pait\'. Contact G.’orge. Miller at' 
.M'lli’i' S.iii'.s & Service. 127 Hutton ! 
St, Noillnile, Mu'h. 23-ltc
W.ANTED man with ear for good 

paving yi.’ar around job. Ap- ! 
pl\- 737 Maple. 8;!1U a.m. 23-lte!
noUSEKEEl’ER. Weekends off.;

('Ih'dien. $17.59 rier wi’ck. Call 
'Ml” 5 p.m. L.ivonia 2309, 23-lte'
S.M.ESM AN 35 to 50 y.'ars old for , 

h.’.rd'A"’!.' stoi i'. Good pa.v. j 
pi. .i.amt W ill king onditions. mo- 
ilt’in sii.i e. G.urge Clark H.'ird-I 
w ai-.', Northville. 23-ltc I
Miscellaneous W anted 24
GOOD CLEAN used fu rn itu re  for ca.sh or trade. Call a t 271 
North Main St. Phone 203. A. M.Bullard, owner. 24-49-tfc
TO BUY: F urn itu re  and m is

cellaneous articles for auction. 
Auction every Friday, 7 p.m. at 
7886 Belleville Rd. Phone Belle
ville 7-1771. 24-49tfc
HIGHEST PRICES for 

gold. The Robert Simmons 
company, Jew’eler. Inquire at 
842 Pennim an avenue. Phone 
1014. 24-36-tfc
B.YBY sitting and cleaning by the houi, Can furnish good references. Available for call at any time. Phone 1548. 24-ltp  j
REFINED, middle aged lady will 

do baby .sitting evenings or 
atfernoons. References furnished. 
Write Box 1250 c/o Plymouth 
Mail. 24-ltp

DRESSMAKER form. Size low 
as 36. Phone Livonia 3161.

24-ltc

WOULD like light housekeeping 
work Monday through Friday. 

12985 M erriman Rd. Phone Li
vonia 2583. 24-ltc

^^^LL pay top price for quarter 
of choice steer beef. Mac A r

thur, Detroit, Ken. 2-6641. 24-Uc

A PAIR ol glas.ses with blue plas
tic rims lost in vicinity of 

Plymouth Higli. Brown leather 
ease Irom Dr. Dean Myers, Ann 
Ai’bor. Reward. Call Plymouth 
330. 26-ltc
GOLD lapel watch Sunday, Jan.

7 in vicinity of The Plymouth 
Mail. Reward. Mabel Jones, 39980 
Sehoolci tiff. Phone 395-J3, 26-ltp
Card of Thanks 27

I WOULD like to thank my many 
friends and neighbors for thi' , 

lovely cards and flowers sent me; 
during my stay in University hos- ! 
pital and since coming home. They ! 
were a soui’cc of much enjoyment, j 

Lillian Birchall ;
27-lie

MRS. Arthur Nichol and family 
wish to express their .sincere 

thanks and appreciation to their 
many wonderful friends and ; 
neighbors, to Schraders funeral i 
home, Mrs. Alta Woodworth, and | 
to Rev. Wooley for their kindness 1 
and sympathy during their recent i 
tragic bereavement.

Mrs. Arthur Nichol
27-He

1 WISH to thank all m\- liiend.-' 
and Sisters of the Rcbekah 

Lodge for the beautiful flowers 
and cards. Also th-j doctors and 
nui'sc's during m.v recent staj' in 
the Plymouth hospital.

Myrtle B. Gapen
27- ltc

In Memoriom 28 i
IN memory of our son, Lloyd Ma

son who k'ft us Jan. 9, 1946. Wc 
have only a beautiful memory 
to lemcinber our whole life 
through. Its sweetness will lingci 
foreever as we treasure the mem- 
ery ol you. Father and Mother.

28- Up
Notices 29!
REV. A. HAWKINS, private i readings by appointment, 38731 Joy Rd. Phone I372-J1. 29-2tfc !
SPIRITUALIST 7'Ie.s.sage Circle, | 28850 Plymouth road at 8 p.m ! every -other Thursday. Phono Livonia -3161 or Plymouth 1372-Jl. I 
Medium. Rev. A. Hawkins,29-2tfc

Voting Machines 
Avoid Mix-ups

Use of voting machines v.'onld have casil\- tivoidcd the recounting mix-up in the la.'-t Michigan elections says Edward Pothoff. 
Plymouth's a.ssistant citv manager.

The machini's guarantee immediate, accurate and permanent I'ft’ord of th.' balloting, he points out. because th.‘'V eliminate tlw human factor in ballot counting No matter how experienced the election bo'ird, 12 hours of grui'l- ling and tedious ballot counting 
are destined to promoto fatigue 
with the counters. With fatigue comes errors, he says, especially these daps of muhiplo offices and numerous candidates.Listing the advantages of the voting machines, Pothoff stre.sses 
the avoidance of spoiled b.allots and reduced election personnel costs. State law. however, demands one machine for every 600 registered voters, so that at $1400 a machine. Plymouth would havei to put otp approximately $10,000 to install them. At present about 52 Michigan communities have balloting machines including Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, Pothoff says.

Judge Healy to Speak 
at Methodist Dinner

Judge D. J. Healy, prominent V.ayne county attorney, will be the guest speaker at the dinner meeting of the Methodist Men's club January 18 in the church 
hull at 6:30 p.m. The meeting marks the club’s annual ladies’ 
night.'The Shilo Gospel Singers, quartet on radio .station CKLW. will 
also bc on the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goodale are in charge of the dinner. Judge James Sexton will introduce the speaker. Resei vations for the dinner must be made with Horton 
Boothe by January 16.--- :------ ir----------

W ith  O u r  M e n  
In S e rv ic e

Marine Private First Cla.ss Harvey Frederick Dethloff, Jr., 18. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dcth-' loff of Lilley road, was promoted to hi.s present rank when he was graduated from Boot camp on Di'- 
cembt'r 13.Ho enlisted in th(' Marine Corps on October 9 and is a re
cent gi'iiduate of Plvmouth High 
school.

Business Men 
Guests of School

It's back to school for Plymouth’s industrial and business leaders. January 18, at 6 p.m.However, only on a social basis as .they will be guests of the city .«ehool.s’ faculty members. Ltist fall local businessmen entertained the profe.ssurs. According to Ilelmer Nelson, school superin
tendent, the program will include 
dinner and get-acquainted tour 
of the school. Board of Education President Robert O. Wesley will head the welcoming c'ommiitec.

As nmon.g men. so among na-1 
tions—nothing will do more to j maintain the peace of the worki j 
than the ligorous application ofj the principles of our ancient n*- i ligion.—Pi’csidenl Harry S. Ti’u-j man. i

His heart was as gri'at as the world, but there was no room in 
it to hold the memory of a wrong. —Emerson.

Recital Concert 
Set tor Jan. 28

The fourth conccri of the Plymouth Symphony orchestra 
series will bo held January 28 at '; 4 p.m. in the high school gym.iA recital concert, the program ‘ 
will feature Josef Lazaroff. violinist and conci'il inasti'i of tlic! orclu'stra: Ev.'iyn Woo.is, pianist,' and Douglas Mar.'-h, c.'llist. 'I'hc | thri'e have all been featured .in 
pi'i'Vious conerts ami :ir.' w'ell, known ti’i Plymouth audienc.'s,• ---------- ------------The coal husini'ss i.s mad.' up of so many indi'pcndcnt opcialorsi 
that th(> largest commercial cor-; porate organization a.'counts foi" 
less than 5 percent of the national output.

A Christian will find it cheapei'' 
to pardon than to resent. Forgiveness saves the expi'nse of anger, 
the cost Ilf hatred, the waste ol spirits.—Hanah .Mori'.

Clearance
S BEFORE S 
A GOOD BUYS A 
L BECOME L 
E GOOD BYES E

Save 2 5  %  On 
Coats-Sno Suits0

& Coat Sets

Use Our 
Layaway

JA C K  S  JU D Y  
Shop

16834 loy Rd.
4 Blocks East of 

Southfield

3 bedroom home—buill 1946—lot 77x350— 
attached garage—fenced yard—modern—real 
nice home for SIO.SOO.

2 bedroom in 
town — large 
living room— 
full basem ent 
— new gas 
heat system— 
auto hot w a
ter — screens 
and storms — 
lot 50x120 — 
priced at only 
S7.250.

2 bedroom—built 1940—Coventry G ardens— 
natural fireplace—altached plastered garage 
—basem ent—tile bath—auto oil—lot 50x200 
— this is a beautiful home — Selling for 
514,200.

4 bedroom—in city near schools and shop
ping — garage — tull basement — good size 
rooms—lot 70x180—priced to sell now at 
57,500—low down payment.

3 bedroom — 
o u t s i d e  of 
town—lot 110 
x200 — full
basement hot 

,» air heat — 
c a r p e t  — 
g l a s s e d  
p o r c h  — 
blinds a n d  
s h a d e s  — 
screens a n d  
storms— hard
wood floors— 
all for $10,000.

2 bedroom home 1 ' years old—upstairs large 
enough for 2 more good rooms — modern 
throughout — sets on 5 acres — pine-panel
ed entrance — nice hardwood floors — this 
is a real buy — $12,000 — $2,700 down.

Hold Funeral for 
Mrs. George McLaren

A former resident of Plymouth, Mrs. George McLaren, passed away December 25 in Detroit. 
Funeral services were held December 28.

Mrs. McLaren was the former 
Edna McKeever. She was the 
m other of A lthea H arris who has 
often visited in Plymouth. 

---------------★ ---------------
Phone news items to 1755.

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S

KROGER
Your New, Ultra-Modern 
Self - Serve Food Market 
Is A Distinctive Addition 
To The City Of Plymouth.

We Welcome You A s  Our Neighbor

F O R E S T  MOTOR S A L E S
t

595 Forest Your Friendly Dodge Dealer
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Ducks and Black Birds

(And Plymouth Sun Worshiniers)

Beat the ducks and blizzard to Florida, but not the blackbirds. “Down” in Tennessee the duck season just started a week or so ago. Thought ot Jack Selle. Estell Rowland, Russ Powell and Don Light- foot when Tennessee cluck hunters were complaining about the necessity of "poling” their boats out to the edge of the marshes. They said the reeds were so thick they couldn’t use oars—and therefore it was too hard work to really enjoy duck hunting. Plymouth duck hunters who do most of their shooting up on Saginaw bay not only have to “pole” their boats through tall reeds, but sometimes they have to "pole” the boats over mud patches where the poles sink into the mud three and four feet before hitting a substantial base for leverage. Reports were that those Tennessee hunters who had the necessary “steam" to get out through the reeds got their legal limit of ducks. The backwaters of the government dams in Tennes- .see are now giving hunters in that state some excellent duck hunting never enjoyed in that part of the countiy.
Don’t bothe;- to stop in Columbus. Georgia for overnight hotel accommodations when you drive south or return north. The AAA lists as desirable only one hotel in that city. The clerk said it was “lull” and when asked if there was any other desirable place, he referred to two hotels not listed in the AAA. A friendly speed cop when asked if he knew of any other desirable place to stay said yes—drive out south about two miles and you will find some motels that are tops. They were just that—so much better to our way of 

thinking than the average hotel that there is no comparison. So hereafter when in Columbus, keep right on U. S. 280 until just south of the city and you will find accommodations fnat apparently the clerk of the Ralston hotel never heard of—and you will get the best there is.The incident reminded the writer of a slop made a year or so ago when we hit Traver.se City at a busy time of the year. Got into this famed northern Michigan resort city late in the evening. The popular Park hotel was filled. Just naturally, wc asked the clerk for information as to desirable places where one might find accommodations. He didn't refer the inquiring guest to any hotel dunaps around town, but went to the trouble to call up one of the toprating cabin motels in that area to find out if they had any vacancies for the night. Through his assistance an excellent place was secured. .'According to our “books” that’s one of the desirable ways for a hotel clerk to help the tourist business of any city. Frpm now on its motels instead of hotels for us.

City All Stars 
to Play Benetit

The Recreation league All Stars have been cho.sen to compete against the Wayne Unistrut team who currenllv are the loaders of their Class A league. This game will be a benefit contest for the March of Dimes and will be played Sunday, January 14 at 1:00.
following are the players picked for the All Star squad; 1. John Sandmann; 2. Charles Ketter: ,3. DeWayne Becker: 4. Keith Ebersole; 5. Bob Norman; 

6. Milton Newbaucr; 7. Dave Pittinger; 8. Jack Scheel; 9. Don Huebler; 10. Mac Pierce; 11. Bob Houghton; 12. Ron Hoes: 13. Phil Bosnian; 14. I3ill G id lev; 15. Bob German; 16. Jerry Heaton.

Finney Scores in Final Seconds 
to Deteat Trenton Squad 40-39

By Alan Finney sinking a baske t ' with onl.v two se<'nnds rem.iimm. in the game the Plvmuutb Rock,- dc'feated the Trenton squad 41) to 30.
With the >cniv being 37 la 3,(1 with Pl.vmoulh on the shm-t end. Finney sank a free throw that tied the score. Buil Younu also made good a ch.ai'ity toss tli:i1 ga\-e the Rocks a one jmint ad-

who '-hoi ;i two t'.andcd long aide iiig .shot t!ia! .'kipped into the net ti. rî ’e I’ivmoutli the h'ail 4t) to It!). Trenton did not liave tinu’ even le taki' the ball Out of I (I inds before the n.ame endisl.
Tliroud) the g.nne Titmton’s closely knit /one di'R'nse had the Rocks b' fflerl with most of Phnn- outh's scoring being marie fi’om thr .-ide. At the end of the firstvantage with 15 seconrls rem.on- ing. Tiamton then lioundi d l-.ack with a basket that seenu.d to Ik the game winning po.mt as tie clock sho\\'ed onlv U second- . ! ■ 

maining. Bud Young took tlu' bali and passed out to Alan Finmy

pi rioi• 
be'' ind 11 Pk'i.\' to 9. tlu* Hock- \',''.'l'e

loral fpIlel-: I)oii/t ■ t>tlu fil'l til'le Tre'Hor'- del'. 
ivi;'/.l''l :inr 'nnion jiiled

commanding lead at the half.At the start of the .second half Coach John Sandmann elected to t̂art Jerry Huddleston and give the wiary Charlie Stark a well de.sorved rest..‘\fter three minutes of play in 
the second half the Trenton Trojan- held a 33 to 21 edge and it looked like Plymouth was on the voi ge of losing its first league encounter. Tlie local boys finall.v showeii tile Trenton defense by wf>rking the ball in close and dc>- penebng on accurate shots to score tile points needed. Wally Dzurus and Alan Finney pi'isonall.i’ ae- eounted foi- 13 of Ihc' 18 points mad' in the last half. Bud Young 
and Cluirk's Stark aeeounled for the (itlu-rs.

Both 'i’oimg and St.aik missi'd action for the first tiini' this vcai in ;i li'ague game. Wally Dzurus i" tile onlv Rock player who has

not missed any time.
Alan Finney was high point man for the evening with 15 and Wally Dzurus ended with 13 points. Wally h;is a total of paints wliile Alan Finney has foi- six games.
Out of 250 points scored Plymouth Alan Finm-y and Wally Dzurus have aeeounled foi' 142 of them for nearly 55 per eeiU of the total points made.

ID67
bv

Opens Law Oiiices
Plymoiitli altoine.i', Charles N. Hewer announces tli.'il lu' has opened law offic'es at 1121 Penob- seol building in Detroit, flewer. who was foriiu'i ly will', the Bureau of Internal Revr'nue. was admitted to tlie bar in Jul.\' o| last yeai. Ht* is a graduate of tlie Detioit Collegi! of L'jw.

Northville Merchants 
Down Printers 44-36

The Noi t b\'i I !(■ M e 1 e li a n I s I'limbeil abo\e the 5t)U mark Thur-day .-e. tlu-y do',\:ied the 
sei'ond pi. ee Plymouth Mail squ:ul ‘14-36. The .Mei eli.mts led througleiut till- g.'ine and wi'i'i- seldom pi es: i'll.

R('d Potmgi'i ,a-i ounicil lur 15J)oints )oi the \)e1i.rs. foilnw- 
ed by II mk Levering and Jerry He,'lion with i-iylit t--I'.uitI-1 eac'li. Roll Hee- led till Bi\:no:ilh Mail with i) poiiii-. Till North-\';ll(-'s t hi; d \ ii u ii V 

—
TJle ll(-\t Ciel ’ lliC I .1 out I' Ka i n - L' u I i u lield at tile hoipi ' a K.4.5004 fold : 11.1' I on Jtinuiiry 16, at t; pm.

lie IMym- ;> \\ ill hc‘ VV. Plant, Tue.-d:i\',

MEN'S LEAGUE I
Tail's CleaiK'is Plymouth Mail Noi'thvillr'
First National 
DelloCo

w L
6 04 2
3 2
1 4
0 6

It has heeome a real pleasure to drive through the states of! Tennessee and Georgia these days. These two energetic southern ' commonwealths have certainly gone to town in developing some of the finest highways one can find anywhere. The pavings are kept ; in an excellent state of repair, the roads are wide and there are no ! sharp turns or curves. When one travels the highways of these ' states, it is easy to understand why northern .Automobile club rep- | resentalives are routing southern travelers through Tenncs.sec and : Georgia.

Tail's, Printers J
Whip DeHoCo |

DcHoCo was hiinded its second j trouncing of thi' week on January 4 as Tail’s Cleantus over-pow- ci'cd them 80-24. Every player fî r the Cleaners scored, with Don Huebler pacing them with 20 points. John Sandmann followed 
Huebler with 16 counters.Taiit’s played a very effective 
defense as {hey held DeHoCo to four points in the first half while scoring 40 points them
selves.Huebler is well in the lead for the top scorer with a total of 80 points in six games.TOP TEN SCORERS1. Huebler, 80; 2. Ebersole. 64; 3. Potlinger. 64; 4. Becker, 58; 5. Bosnian, 54;‘6. Scheel. 52; 7. Gidle\, 46; 0. Hees. 44; 9. Neu- baur. 43; 10. Norman. 37; 11. Joy
ner. 37.

Found prices for meals from Louisville to Miami to be some- whc'ie under the prices charged in the metropolitan area of Detroit. although the variation was not great. "Winter” rates have not yet become' tdlective m southern Florida.
.'\pparently some “Fair Dealer" heard the writer was on tlie May to Florida and scattered some nails in the road around Shelby- vilie, Tennessee. A tire went flat right in frortT of the Shell service station on the south side of that city. Walked over to ask if they could fix a tire and fo.tind three young fellows busily engaged in discussing their draft status. In less than no time, they had the tire off and repaired, doing an excellent job of tire patching. All expected to be called into the armed services .soon. One of the lads had driven fri>m Detroit to southern Tennes.see the previous day in 14 hours, making no stops except for gas or lunches. He had boon working in one of the auto supply plants that had been tied up by a strike 

and the workers in his department had been laid off—"so I thought I would come home for a few days." he said. But how lie did kick about the price of haircuts in Detroit! "It’s a dollar fifty if you get It cut on weekends. Down here a hair cut costs only 50 cents and tile barber.s all .seem to do well," he added. This young Tennesseean reflects the views of others who get hair-cuts in Detroit. All three of the boys were worried about the war situation, wondering when 
they would be called into service and where they wuuld be sent when their "number was up.”---------- i f----------

President Robert Willoughby of the Plymouth Rotary dub is a persistent fellow. With more than 20 years of a perfect Rotary dub attendance, he believes it is a simple thing indeed for every'member of the dub to make up a mi.ssed meeting somewhere. He just ■can't figure out why Dr. Brick Champe didn’t put on some snow- shoes and travel over the five and six foot snow drifts for a distance of 27 or more miles to make up a Rotary meeting when Brick became snowbound in'the woods up around Munising during the 
last deer hunting season. That’s a miss the enthusiastic dentist- deer hunter will never live down.

So persistent is President Bob about this perfect Rotary attendance that he figured out just where we would be four days after leaving Plymouth.
"You'll find that the Rotary dub meets at Tifton, Georgia at 12:30 on Weeinesdays. You ought to be there about 12 o’clock. It will be a good place to make up the meeting for that week," was Bob’s hint to the writer.
Sure enough, the Tipton dub docs meet on Wednesdays and that IS where we made up a Rotary meeting and heard things said about Hair.v Truman by some folks who sat around us that Michigan Republicans would never dare say."If the Republicans have any sense they will run Bob Taft for president—and I’ll wager that he would get half the electoral votes of the south,” declared one keenly intelligent looking citizen.
Tipton is a progressive looking little .southern city that is supported almost entirely by a rich farming and fruit area. Its Rotary 

chdi was paying honor to its highly successful high school football sejuad. There were some 18 or 20 boys present, as fine looking young chaps as one might find anywhere. Many of them are mem- Ix'is of the sc'iiior class, who will soon leave the class rooms to enter military service—for how long—no one knows.

The Plymouth Mail won it fourth game of the sca.son Tuts- day. January 2 as they really 
trounced DtiHoCo 75-30. This was the largest score of the year. Five 
of the Mail players had ov(.'r 12 points, led by Ronnie Brink with 16. Bob Houghton was a dose second with 15 counters,The Mall squad jumped off to an r-arlv lead and led at the j first auarler 17-7, From then on | the Plymouth Mail out-played ; DeKoCo.The Ollier Mi.-n’s L,e:igue game; played Tuesday was won by’Tait's) on a forfeit over Fu st National.; 
This was the Cleaners fifth vic
tory against no defeats,

Austin Taxi Tops | 
"D" Leaguers

The "D" league continues to be paced by Austin Taxi as they 
duwnt'd the Falcons 35-21 January 4 to remain in first place. This wa.*- the victors third victory with no losses.Jim BliKimhuff was high point man for thi- game with 16 counters followed liy Carl Pur.<ell with 
sev(>n and Bob Grieves who had 
lour.The league leaders m'Xt game will be lodav at 5:15.

The Optimists edged out a hard earned victory 27-26 over the Red Birds last Thursday for their second victory of the .season against 
ori(' set back.

Bi'hler was liigh point fur tlu' winners with nine counters close
ly followed bv Davi> with I'ight. S.vfkt'tt was tile losers top scoriT with ti'ii counters. This was the Kt'd Birds second sit back.

Dr. Edward Lee. one time re.sident of Wa.vne, who sponsored the organization of the Plymouth Rotary club, is still serving as one of the oflieial greeters of the Miami Rotary club. He asked to l>e ejipeeially reuTembered to Frank Rambo, who years ago was a member of the Plymouth club, Charles Bennett and George Smith, charter members of the Plvmoulh club.

The Ecneies managed lo ovei- pnwei the Bulldogs !13-16 January ,
4 to remain in a first place tiej with Austin Taxi, each having i thii'c wins. .,Jack Kmpf was the Eeneu-s,, leading noint-getter with ten' 
followed by Max Lare who had nine. Bill Burger and Gar.v Rod-; man accounted for five points! each to lead thi' Bullodgs in their; defi'at. !

Down lu'i'e m Miami some building conti actors are working news both night and day in efforts to complete new building strue- Uues that have recently been started. Nearly all of the structures are lor meretmtile purposes—and what a lot of them. No one .seems certain I'f anything—and apparently all they desire to do is get finished that which has already been started.

PLYMOUTH RECREATION
Women's g\ m class, 

■i League baski'tball. "D” basketball. 4-6:30, Sledding. 4-6; Chc-ss

From our brief ob.scrvation during the short time we liave been in Miami, the traffic cops arc bending over backwards to give visiting tourists every possible consideration. Surprising as it may seem when traffic oftieers of a big city like Miami go the limit in order to help out visitors to the city, there are some screwball driveis who take advantage of this courtesy—and may it be said that the luensc plates on the ears of these smart-aleck drivers are chiefIv from New York and New Jersev

KEROSENE 
IGNITED

HOLE

PITCHFORK

Jan 11 7:30; Men'
7:30; Boys'Jan. 12; club. 7:30.

Jan. 13: Boys' "F" basketball,! 9-12: Tei'ii .'\go dance. 8:30,Jan. 15; Sledding. 4-6; Badminton. 8-10; Symphony l ehear.sal. 8. j Jan. 16: Junior Choir. 3:30-4:15;: Jr. High choir. 4:15-4:45; Boys'' 
"E" basketball. 4-6:30; Men’s gym class. 7:30-9:30; Men’s league has-, kethall, 7:30.

Jan. 17; Women's Swimming' 
8-10 W .C.T.S: Tap, Ballet and j Ballroom dancing, 3:30-7; Com-! 
mission meeting. 8. !

IND IT 
ANT ADS

To remove handle from pitchfork withpdr^oilinc tines’ tem
per, saw handle off even with ferraleL^ll hole, soak with kero
sene. Icnite, let bum until charred wood can be removed.

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

CONSULT US
ON YOUR

HEATING 
PROBLEMS 

Spayth - Conard
Heating Co.

32140 Plymbulh Road Phone Livonia 4092

N E W L Y  R E - M O D E L E D
A&P FOOD STORE 
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
882 W . Ann Arbor Trail

S T I B - 5

£ :? /:5
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U J lAc

I'W  h a n d y  ^
“ OOR CH ECK-O U T STAN D
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' ^ U / s / / c / p ^ ^

lot

NOW BETTER THAN EVER!
N E W L Y  D E C O R A T E D  . . . R E-M O D EL^ D  

FO R  G R E A T E R  S H O P P IN G  C O M F O R T

You II find lots of changes for the better , . . w e ' v e  been busy 
rearranging our big departments, installinig brand new display 
cases, doing many things to improve your A&P from front to 
back door. ,

Come in and look us over! We're sure you'll be delighted with 
what you see. And, you're bound to be pleased with A&P's old 
custom of giving you the highest possible quality at the lowe:%'‘ 
possible prices EVERY DAY OF TH E W EEK !

SEE THESE NEW FEATURES
NEW  Rear Door Check-Dut Stand 

NEW  Self-Serve Bakery Department 
NEW  Candy Department 

NEW  Fluorescent Lighting 
(Huge Free Parking Area)

f

A&P POLICY
1 . Every Item Price M arked

So you con keep frock  of w h a t you 're  
spending ond check your pu rchases w ith 
your cosh re g is te r  slip a f te r  you g e t 
home.

2 . Every-Day Low  Prices
s to re -w id e  lew  prices on hundreds of 
item s e v e ry  d ay  . . . in s tead  of just o 
few  "o n e-d ay "  o r "w eek-end" specials.

3. Money Back Guarantee
If anyth ing  you purchase  o f your A&P 
should fo il to  p lease  you, w e'll g lad ly  
refund the  full purchase p rice .

/

D o n 't  F a i l  T o  V i s i t  P l y m o u t h 's  

N e w l y  R e m o d e l e d  A & P  T o d a y
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THURSDA Y-r RID A Y -SATURDAY
JANUARY 11 - 12 - 13

D O  Y O U  Y O V R  G R O C E R I E S  ?

FREE-FREE 350
During Our Thrilling 3-Day Qiiz Shoir

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. — Jan. 11-12-13

CONDUCTED BY
BAGS O F

G R O C ER IES PET MILK QUIZ MASTER, VERN HANSON

Just Answer Simple Questions About Food

F R E E
lELEVISION
EMERSON 12V2-INCH

clotheT dryer
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC

ROASTER
NESCO AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

O u iz  S h o w  
H o u r s

TH U R SD A Y-
11:00 A.M.
2:30 P.M.
5:00 P.M.

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
11:00 A.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M.

11:00 A.M. 
2:30 PJ^. 
6:30 P.M.

F R E E
2 ARVIN HOPALONG CASSIDY

RADIOS

A R M O U R S BANNER BEEF 
Round, Sirloin and T-Bone

S T E A K S
B 9 *

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

COOK BOOKS
BETTY CROCKER'S NEWEST

CARVING SETS

CRISCO
3 lb. can

Effective
Jan. 9 Thru 

Tues.. Jan. 16. 1951

IT’S SENSATIONAL! - IT’S AMAZING!
S E E  N E X T  P A C E  F O R  M O R E  T E R R I F I C  V A L U E S
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M O R E

S E N S  A  T I O N A L ST O P SH O P

. • >: *• ^

;: -ii

C o m e

:%r]

i M i r '  ■
PBACnCALLY

BONELESS
BOSTOH BUTT

Aoast
Lb.

SWIFTS ORIOLE

S L I C E  
B A C O

, i, -‘

A w r e y  B a k e r y
DEucious rtix)OE NtrrLOAF CAKES eac l

ALMOND APPLE PILLED DANISMCOFFEE CAKES eacl
FROZEN PRVrr RED RASPBERRYAN6EL FOOD CAKES ^65<

MAXWELL HOUSE
T I D E  .  D U Z  

R I N S O  
O X Y D O L

LGE.
BOX

M I L K
T A L L
C A N

GOLDMEDAL FLO U R  2 5

^ F R U I T S  & V E G E T A B L E S
ALL PURPOSE

IDLHO POTATOES

S O L D E N  R I P E

BANANAS

CALIFORRIA
 ̂ SEED LESS

ORANGES
252 SiM

DOZ.
/

DON’T FORGET - GRAND PRIZES
WILL BE AWARDED SATURDAY JAN. IS - 7 P. M.

G r e a t e s t  S a l e  I n  H i s t o r y !

t .
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Babson's Business and Financial Outlook for 1951 \^ew  1951 P lym outh  on D isplay
Because* the acLiU' paper rhui tago The Plvmouth Mail has been* unable to print the 1951 predictions of Roger Babso-n which were released for publication a short lime ago. These outstanding economic and political predictions are now being published in Older to giw readers the benefit of Babson’s foiecast.
Tlv.' United .NaiioiV' w.ll with- d:â v from Ko'ta during 1951. Th'' Unitefi Stall' in 19.51 will have the largest national income ut its history.1. Excluding defense orders, the total Inisi.'u ,* \'olume in 1951 will be Ic's than that for lP5i). Ho\\’e\, !. natiomd mcomo in 1951 Will lie liii higlT sl evei recorded, as wai orders take the place nf peace prodiii't iî i and high prices preeail2. The oiu.'iandmg feature of 1951 will lie ine evei-increa'im; interfei ence of the govi rment in the lives of inisme.-smeii and consumers.3. The .Administration and its economic adsurors are firnil\' convinced that radical inflation IS about to break out ne.vt year. But the "brain trusters" are overlooking tlie fact that thi' boom is alieadx' old and that it was creaking li.,dly when the Korean war broke out. U ar po.st- poned the downturn whicli woulci have ta'.'ien uhr'i much. . oon< r. The date ot the slide has only 

moved alicad.4. Rushing 1 > cateh up on its neglected defen.c program. Ilu Administration is anxiou.-- to shrink busini'S \olunie to an unni'cess-ary degre's Elloils at 
first will be along the line of tighter credit curb.-, -iieii as re-' strictions on moitgage and installment loans and mereased bank re.serve requirements.5. .As 1951 wears on. t!v effect of ert.'dit controls will causê  a 
decline in legitimate business. Ci-

PERSONAL
LOANS

.Arranged quitkly and priv- 
tilely for any good purpose. 
.Money in one day on your 
car. furniture or signature.

Borrow S50 to S500 and take 
up to 15 long months to re
pay. Our office' is locate.1 for 
your convenience and econ
omy.’

Phono or come m toda>’ 
Private' -- Fi st Courte'ous

Plymouth Finance Co.
274 S. Mam Stre'ct 

(across from Pl\'i:muth MaiP

PHONE 1630
D. W. Vande'rve'ur;. .Manager

N’iliar preiduction will decline more than armament production 
will increase. The public may then cry, "This is a government- made' slump: let's get rid of the 
contreils!"

6. If in 1951 it be'comes evident that business is declining too fast as a rc'Uil eit government curbs, the planne'is at Washingtein mav̂  
1 us'n their patie-nt into an oxy-̂  
gen tent.I. M.'i't labor groups will, not be .'.Liccessful m getting a sixth round of wage increases in 1951. Although ih.r.' may be meire stlikes in the first part of 1951. thei " will be lewer for the whole \c u .1 (ompai’eei with 1950.H. Tightness in the labor supple will he eontiniied as the yc'ar weai'.; I’ll, part ieiilarle’ of highly- 'iolled woikers.

!' Tile T;.fl-Har»!ey Law will no' b( reoi'iiled during 1951 but 
ma> he amended. The Administrators oi ihr law will conimue to wink at some' of its clauses.!(.. tv'hoiesali' prices of many c.immodilie' will be marked by a nuid decline in 1951 w.hi'n com
pared with the price le\'cl for Dec('mbt'r 31. 1950. In some lines thi drop nu'iv he quite sleep from the high l' \-els of latt' 1950. R('- tail prices lor 1951. I do not now forecast.

II. The yi'ai' 1951 shofild prove an excellent time to keep a tight giip on inventories. Commodity speculation for thi; i ise will not pay in 1951. Furthermore, our expanding stuckpih's of strategic materials pre'ent a real price threat in th.e e'ent oi a peace .'cari'. S'uch suukpiies could then act strongly as a depressant on 
price.',

12. The cost of living will remain high during 1951. Thi.s pre- dictio.o I'ecognizes that living co.ds next \ear may be above the lower levels that existed during 
I the first half of the year now closing.

1-3. Farmers' income for 1951 should avi rage no less than that loi 19.50. Since' th'.' trend in the fir̂ t h:iil of 1950 was down, this ; lorecast i' not so optimistic as it i might otherwise sei'm, for there i' likely to be a weakening of■ the tain'.ers' income position during the latter part of 1951., 14, Barring crop failure.s, the
total su[)ply of food available -hould be larger in 1951 than for 1950. since the government will raise planting ouotas as part of its attack on inflation. If the wea- 

1 iher is e.xtremely favorable, the 
I government will be blamed for ' farm-price-weakness during the* I latter part of 1951.' 15. 'With prospects good for arisin'g supply of teed grains, meat ' .'hould h(' more plentiful next \t'ar than in 1950, Frices for meat, however, will be held tip ' by contintied high national in-■ come and by military needs.16. The burden uf federal ta.x- t's, both corporate and personal, 
will be, .increased again in 1951.' State and municipal taxes will remain high,

17. There will be an excess piofits tax in 1951. These excess profits taxes will he milder than those in force during World "War II; 'out they will lu' inflationary .md retard efficienev, econom.v 
and incentive.16. There will be heavy pres- suie h'l increa-'cd federal "sales taxes" to discourage purchasing ol luxe.rv and certain non-essen- tia) goods. Ci'ngie.'.s will see th(' Naif' of sonu' such sales taxes as an mflaiion i oad block.

1'. Stales and munieipalitii's w.'l' again be rimier pressure to linn adequate source's of reve- 
oo . 'Fuiiher increases in such tiixes can h'c looked for next year w’tli additional cities and or sUdes adopting sales taxes.

20. Despite renewi'd efforts to

decline in devolume, but’ I the sales of va- of drug chains.

increase the long-term capital gains tax above the present 25% figure, rates will remain unchanged.21. Credit curbs will cut into the demand for automobiles and household equipment. Completions of fewer dwellings will also act as a damper on furniture sales.
22. Fulling demand for hard goods . hould mean a stabiliza- tior of the public’s spending for loud and lower-priced soft "oods.23. The trend foiecast in No. 

22 will mean a partment store predict a rise in riety chains and‘24. Barring new war develop ment'. I look for continued shrinkage in our exports during 1951. Imports, however, should rise further. Total foreign trade sliould not be much changed, but the exporters v.-ill be on the short end ol thi.s bu.sinoss with the importers gaining.25. It will become more difficult to Convince Congress that additional heavy credits should b(' granted abroad except for war supplies.26. As was the case this year,many domestic manufacturers will feel increasing competition from foreign merchandise. The cry for increased tariff protection will b(’ heard again in thi'1 land. \
27. Business and financial fore- i casts for next year are NOT; based on the thought that World | War III will start in 1951. Rus-' sia is certainly heading for war, hut we do not believe she now wants it in Europe. She will be satisfied to have her satellites continue taking unexpected jabs at us. while the Politburo bojs hand out the'Voothing syrup. But we may see another epi.sode like "Korea” in 1951.28. The first half of 1951 may actually see a budget surplus as a lesult ot high national income and increased taxation. Later, if Congress goes along with the Administration’s plans for huge re- annament, a federal deficit will arise during the last half of theear,
29. As a result of the preceding prediction, money supplies should not begin to rise until after businesŝ  has turned down, increases at 'such a time are not likely to have much effect on prices.
30. Government bonds will be held tightly between the floor of Federal Reserve support purchases and the ceiling of Federal Reserve anti-inflation sales. Under such conditions, pr.ee changes should be negligible.31. A great deal will be heard in 1951 about giving the Federal Reserve Board powerful controls over member bank loaning 

policies. Congress is not likely to pass such controls, however, unless commodity prices go a lot higher, or 'World War III comes.32. I see nothing now to indicate that we are entering a period ot improved international relations. ’The danger of war remains. Until it disappears, wise people will move out of large 
bomb-vulnerable citie.s and avoid having investments in such areas.33. The Stock Averages may work somewhat till' first half of sometime during .-■■ell lower than tion̂ .

64. Stocks now in the best position for 1951 should be those not becrj popular as hedges in the past like good chain store

' LoCcil News 
in Briel

T he n ew  1951 Jr*iymouth w ill go  on d isp lay  in th e show room  
of i Forest M otor S a les on Forest aven u e th is Saturday, Jan u 
ary 13. A n ew  g r ille  redesigned  front fen d ers and hood, and  
a w ider w in d sh ie ld  are featu res of the n ew  line, along w ith  
num erous m echan ical im provem ents.

higher during ne.xt yc'ar. but 1951 they will current quota-

REPAINT and 
T U N E ,U P  
Y O U R
t r K t o r

H I A A A * *
S-SIAR RVICB •

__________-a
SEI

RIPAINT SPECIAL
Yoo’U be prood of the wmy yoor tractor ^wricles like ̂
new when yon have it rep a in t^  in oar shop. Repainting
increases yoor tractor’s i^ n e , too . . .  protects it against
m st and corrosion. . .  it last longer. This month
only we will repaint yoor tractor and pot t mmwm
CD new decals for only--------------- ---------

TUNE-UP SPECIAL ______
|Tane-np yoor trm o r foe r e a ^  fo w »  this ^ in g . Let,
, ns ebeak and adioit the ignidoo and carburetor, water , 
system, goyemor, and all ocher vital points upon which 

.yoor ea^^d ep en d s for power^Onr IH-crained serrioe*^' 
men ka<^ exactly how to  pat new life i ^  m
into jo m  tractor. This tone-op special ' Q C

I d o c in g ^  month ^  i
(Ferto Needed ExPr̂

JAN.—FREE PICK UP and DELIVERY—JAN.

WEST BROS., INC.
534 Forest

(Visit Our Farm 8c Home Store)
Phone 888

that have inllat'dP 
months. I stocks.

35. Investment trust funds, |pension’ funds, and insurance j 
companies will provide,an excel-i lent backlog of demand'for sound' income stocks where good values! can be demonstrated. |36. The successful investor next j \ ear will be the one who follows a carefully planned investment! 
program. Such a program will empliasize diversification — not only by company and indu.stry, but also by quality. Overconcentration will not pay in 1951.37. Highest grade table corporate bonds should hold in a narrow price range during 1951, but 1 see no reason for individual investors buying them. For my tnrccast for long-term govern- I 
ment bonds, see No. 30 above. 
The onlv corporation bonds that interest me are CON'VERTIBLES,

38. With income taxes slated to increase in 1951, tax-exempt bonds should continue in good demand. There has been some speculation in these, however, 
and any downward change in the tax outlook might cause a sudden turnabout in prices for municipals. Investors should see to it that their bond maturities are carefully diversified, with some part ot their bond funds maturing each year.,59. The real e.state outlook for 1951 will be stronglv affected by curbs on mortgage credit. Much 
Ol the recent boom was the result of easy credit.—almost nothing down and small easy payments for years hence.40. New home construction will sufier a greater decline than other lines. Nonessential commercial building w'ill also be hit.41. The coming decline in newbuilding will throw a wet blanket over speculation in vacant 
suburban lots. i42. The scare caused by the j Korean-China War and ears of I an early outbreak in other sec-j tions will adversely affect the de- ; mand for big city real estate. Lower business volumes and the draft next year will also curtail 
such demand.43. Small sustenance farms should hold up well in price as demand will be spurred by those 
seeking refuge outside the big cities. Demand for large commercial farms, however, should weaken as the year progresses.

44. The swing back toward rent control will act as a further diam- per on new buildings There is no 
incentive to build homes for rental income.

Spectacular new qualities which 
produce driving and ridinĝ , ease 
heretofore unknown in automo
biles of anv pri'cc feature the new 
line ol Plvmouth cars. Combining new body lines with interior luxury, the new Plymouth will go on display ut F'oiest Motor Sales on Saturday, January 13.Designers have given the Plymouth new silhouette, and refine- | ments in the interior are innova-' tions in the lowe.st price field. The | styling improvements retain the! traditional roominess of the cars. |Easier to drive and more com-i

45. Tighter credit controls willjmake it more difficult to pur-| chase older lesidential properties, 
and the prices for these should j weaken. l46. As building volume slack-1ens in 1951, the quality of avail-! able materials and workmanship [ should improve. This will help! those who have saved their mon-1 ey and can pay for at least halfi the cost of a new home. I47. Those who can do so should j attempt to get defense orders asj a means of holding up production i volumes and reducing overhead.; Not too much profit from such j war business should be expected, j however, as these contracts will | be subject to tightfisted renego-! 
tiations.48. The political outlook for 1951 will be completely domlfl-̂  ated by jockeying for postion in the presidential race for 1952. Most ol Congress' time will be spent on International problems; but either war or peace could come early in 1951, which could make many of the above forecasts useless. ........  JiTe
recent election changes in' phtlY alignment. Congress will still be dominated by a conservative coalition ot northern Republicans and "unregenerated” southern Democrat.s. When the heat is on in a tough fight, the north-south coalition will still be able to curb onslaughts by New Dealers.50. We are gradually headed tor a one party system and final-*' ly a dictatorship. The Republicans will sometimes win with the slogan "HAD ENOUGH?": but their reign will be shortlived. Too many persons are following the pernicious doctrine of 
ASKING FOR HIGHER WAGES AND SHORTER HOURS. SPECULATING IN STOCKS AND GOODS. GROWING RICH ON PAPER. VOTING DEMOCRATIC FOR SELFISH REASONS AND LETTING THE COUNTRY GO TO THE DOGS, V/AR OR NO WAR!

fortable. the new cars have beauty, more- safety features and! bi'oader ranges of vision.Engineers say the new "Safety- 
Flow ride” lakes the bounce and wallop out of bumps. A new application of hydraulic flow control in the shock absorbers provides a more gradual change of resistance during the spring deflections and thus a softer ride! when driving on average roads, i It also exerts extra resistance on' i'ough roads to a degree where driver and passengers are almost 
completely freed of the discomfort ol being jolted around.

Local Mews 
in Brief

"Mr. and Mrs. Olin Martin and Ml* and Mrs. E. H. Martin, of Detroit visited, Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Powrie in Pontiac.*■ • * •

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan entertained their dinner bridge club last Saturday evening in their home on Ann street. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ttuesdell, and Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Bently. of Plymouth; 
and Mr.«tnd Mrs. Harold Simms,of Birmingham.• * » -

Mrs. Ara, Fchlig has ' returned to her home on Chufeh street j after spending some time, due to; illness, with her son and w'ifc, i Mr. and Mrs. 'William Fchlig on!Adams street. < I
• * « 4 /

Mrs. Manna- Blunk ŵgs hostess at a luncheon and̂ eftnastg on Saturday, January 6, in her home 
on Blunk avenue.' Her guests included Mrs. Czar Penney, Miss Czarinna Penney, Mrs. Edgar Stevens, Mrs, Ross Gates, and Florence Littler.* » • .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul'Bkiras and their two daughters of Clemons road attended the Saturday afternoon performance of "TheGondaliors,” in Detroit.• * •
Pfe. Sidney R. Davison, of the Air Force, writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson, that he is still in t>kinawa and that Christmas day wasn’t much! like Christmas at home, but they ,'pent the day working as u.sual.

* * «
Mrs. William S. Smith of South Harvey street accompanied her 

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matheson of Leamington, " Ontario, to Clearwater, Florida, where they will remain for an ihdefnite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell of Maple avenue will attend a pot luclc dinner Saturday evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gr-dnt in Birmingham.
* O

A. H. Griffen was honored last j Saturday evening in the home of] Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wheeler at a; parly in celebration of his 80th oirlhd-'y. Guests included Mr., and Mrs. -Vere Griffen and son, i Albert, oi Cass City. Mr. and Mrs.! Earl Zander and familv of Nor-j wayno. Mi. and Mrs. Otto Earnest | and family of Plymouth. I

Dinner gue.sts in the George Burr home on Sheridan avenue. Sunday, December 3. were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hollowell and daughter. Ruth of Milan, and Mr, and Mrs. John Paul Morrow andlamily of Plymouth.♦ • «.1
Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney and .'ons, Don and Jim. were hosts to 20 guests at a potluck dinner and skating party Sunday at their cottage on Little Silver lake.« » O
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gates and family of Chubb road were Friday night dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney and family on Pacific tivcnue.* V »
Mrs. Marvin Kleinsehmidt and daughtei, Sharon. have left Plymouth for an indefinite stay with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Ridley, in Encinitas, Calif.lii
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dayton and. family of Deer street weie Friday night dinner guests of the Manley Daytons’ in Detroit,

» 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Culver (if Palmer avenue were Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Coy in Dextei'.

O 0 «
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck were the New Year’s day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston at Dearborn Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Danner and c *
Mrs. George Danner and son of; Mrs. Wilfred Thelen is entei- ■Whitmore Lake road were Friday | taining members of her 500 club afternoon guests of Mrs. WlTliam I tonight, Thursday, in her home Blunk. on Farmer street.

Mi-, and Mrs. William Marlin] and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin , snpt Suaday afternoon with ] tl^r cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Vei - j non Naylor on North Ten itorial ; 
road. ■* * « I

Edson A. Whipple. James Bull, and. Keith Miller, arrived in Ann Arbor from Los Angeles, California, on Monday morning. The boys, all students at the University of Michigan, had attended the Rose Bowl game on New Year's da\. * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Baitlctt| returned to their home on Blunk street last Sunday after spend

ing the holidays with their son. Professor Kenneth Bartlett and lamily in Syracuse. New York.

Ml. and Mrs. William Ward of Belding were Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Thelen. On Monday morning the Wards left from 'Willow Run for a vacation in Florida.
in the Roy We.st Ann Ar- and Mrs. Hel-

Resident's Father 
Dies in Fo'wlerville

Clarence C. Stowe, father of Mrs. George A. Smith, passed away early Thursday morning. January 4. after a long illness. 
!Mi . Stowe resided in Fowlervillo and was nearly 95 years old at the time of his death. He was well known here, since he spent many 
months visiting his daughter and her husband in their home on Sheridan avenue.

Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. in Fovvlerville with burial there. Surviving besides Mrs, Smith are a daughter. Grace, of Detroit, and 
a son. Merle, of Fowlcrville.

TH E M IDDLES . , By Bob Karp

SOhfa 5COUNP(̂ uJ  PON̂  BE 
STOLEN r f^ S lL lS , AP. 

I^V GLASSES! J l  tPiO  WOULP 
WANT SOO^ 
6UASS»S?

Don't Overpay Your Income Tax

JERRY ENGLE'S
Income Tax Service

Will Make Evening Calls
Office

541 S. Main Phone 1837-J- (Joe Merritt’.s office)

Residence416 Evergreen (Evenings) Phone 1361-R

Monday guests Wheeler home on boi- trail were Mr, mer Griffen and family of 'Vicksburg. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zander and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lampton, Howard Zander of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ray and family of Fenton, and Burton Zander Jr., also of Plymouth.r it n
Mrs. Floyd Wilson entertained ,■ at'.̂  luncheon Wednesday in her 

49. In domestie'matftoS, on "Arthur-.^eet for Mrs.(.Dow Swope, Mrs. Howard Sharp- ley, Mrs. Earl Rus.sell, Mrs. Horace Johnson, and Mrs. Law
rence Lyons.

* * it
Mr.s. Dorothy Wilson and children. Cynthia. James, David, and Douglas, of Detroit, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Au.stin Whipple* in their home on Penniman avenue.♦ L-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schnearle and SOP Jimmy, and Mrs. Carl Schnearle ot Ann Arboi' ^̂ 'ere Sunday guests in the home of Mi'.s. "William Blunk.

s.t s;: :;i

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney of Pacific avenue had as their guests on New Year’s day. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Darling and family of Detroit, who were their guests'at dinnei. and Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Williams and son. Bvron, who were their guests that evening.
The Get-togetlier club met at 

I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan D̂ickerson in Northville last Saturday with 16 members present.! The next meeting will be with I Mr! and Mrs. Elmer Perkins on Saturda\', January 13. Rosa i Bhciner, and Marjorie Klein- schmidt will be on the committee.it *
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Wendland .aftd daughter. Wendy, and Mrs. Ida Beyer were Sunday guests 

! of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 'Theem 
in Pontiac.

I 0 it til

The Lutheran Ladies’ Mission society will meet on Wednesday, January 17. in thq home of Mrs. William Martin, 557 Blunk Ave.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

PLYMbUTH
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
‘ * Organized 1919

865 South Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan t ?

.'■V ■‘J

AFTER THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 30, 1950

A S S E T S :

Cash on hand and in Banks
U. S. Government B o n d s ...................................
S tock.in Federal Home Loan Bank
First Mortgage Loans
Land Contracts Receivable
F,Urniture and Fixtures. Less Depreciation
Other Assets ......................................................

TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S

$147,168.38
30.000. 00
15.000. 00 

746,241.55
36,277.78

750.00
2.00

$975,439.71

Savings Accounts ........................................... $765,447,78
Reserve for Dividends, Payable Jan. 1, 1951 8,776.08
Loans ift Process ................. 31,082.62
Advance Federal Home Loan Bank 100,000.00
Specific Reserves .................................................... 1.159.40
Unearned Profit on Land C o n tra c ts ........................ 5,797.90
Reserve for Michigan Intangible Tax ................. 300.00
Reserve for Uncollected Interest .395.58
General R ese rv es .................. 40.000.00
Surplus ...................... 22,480.35

TOTAL LIABILITIES $975,439.71

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Edson O. Huston, President 
William T. Pettingill, "Vice-President 
Perry  W. Richwine, Secretary & Attorney 
Beulah M. Wagenschutz, T reasurer

Charles H. Bennett 
David Mather 
Herald F. Hamill

I, ^ e rry  W. Richwine, Secretary of the above Association, do hereby 
solemnly sw ear that the above statem ent is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief.

PERRY W. RICHWINE, Secretary

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and ^or said 
County, thi* fifth day of January, A.D. 1951.

IRENE LYKE,
Notary Public, W ashtenaw County, Mich. 
Acting in Wayne County, Michigan 
My commission expires August 2, 1954



A  FREE PA C K A G E of C R A C K ER  
Jack to Every Child Accompanied 
by Parent Visiting Our New Store 
This W ednesday and Thursday-

SiCHE HOURS:
rtor.dny 'H.ri; Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

\ V ' ^ ""3 to 9 p.m.
ur-.Ui-. crf—2 am . to B p.m.

Conveniently located just 
Off Main St. in Plymouth

r -̂ ' -v.s

S I G N E D  W I T H ^ #  I N  M f f l D I

SAVE T lW lf  

SAVE M O N f i

..W ITH KROGER. ■*

SELF-SERVE MEATS

YOU PAY ONLY FOR NET 
WEIGHT OF THE MEAT

1 0 0 %

m F - 5 £ i w t : |

PACKAGING THAT 
WEIGHED FIRST

SCALES RESET 
TO ZERO 
BEFORE MEAT 
IS WEIGHED

Serve Y ourse lf
P R E P A C K A G E D  M EA TS

There's no ivaiting. Simply serve yourself any size cut from the 
neu'cst opemtop refrigerated cases. Every cut is cello'wrapped, clearly 
merited with weigJ.t and price. Choose from complete variety . . . 
Kroger Tendcray Beef and mill{'fed veal . . . mild lamb and mellow 
ham . . . frozen pau'ready poultry and ocean-fresh sea foods. Enjoy 
the added convenieitce of prepacked meats without added cost!

!Fs no irlcl: ic serve it quick!

iSv/ift's jPork Sausage
Msre minutes fo r a w onderfu l m eal!

Swift's Corned Beef
Ec sure cf q_-< liiy v/ith this finest beef

Swift's io ast Beef
Kennel-tested! Yet-approved!

Pard Dog Food

10 oz. can 49

12 oz. can 4 9  ̂

12 oz. can 4 9 *

2 29 ‘

i‘i
F
Iv
D
h
(3

Kn

c
A

cr
ISin
0
/Sir

Pi
"1
c

1T(|
B l

Ivory— baby 's  soap fo r 70 years

Ivory Bath Size Soap 2 2 9 *  1
Real g raham  flavor. (Ftoney sw ee t  flavor.)

Flavor Kist Grahams ib 31*
Ju s t  pop 'em on the  griddle and h ea t  and serve

Swift's Hamburgers »><».an53v
The lid of each 12-Oz. ja r  is a handy c o as te r

Swift's OZ Peanut Butter 35 Th



B R E A S T  O  C H IC K E N

F A N C Y

T U N A
2  «ns 6 9 c

Value-priced PURE PORK

1 lb. rol

U. S. No. 1 Rindless, cello-w rapped SLICED

BACON lb.

35i CHICKEN ‘ 57c
49-

; Spoons in each

BONELESS. Budget ba lancer! Fillets of

ROSEFISN
25-lb. bag.

lb 39«
kin or Almond
lershey Bars
}g;er 46 Oz. Can
tended Juice
»ger
Grapefruit

Eox 89c 

25c

SECTJO... 2 'cans 35c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
5 - l b .

-  2 5  1 . 9 945c Copyright i94!), TiU' Krcjgei' Co.

sun-ripe orang« juice, sw eetened  just rignr;

w a n g e  Ju ice  Kroger Giant 46 oz. can 2 9
omous old name th a t  you con be sure of!

l id  D u t c h  C le a n s e r  3  3 9
I s e y e  F r o z e n  K nibas> .y  (L arf;,?  d a r )

range Juice 2 ca..- 45c Queen Olives
Iseye F r e s h - F io / . f n  K r o n e r  O z. M iij;

IQS 2 I k;:- 49c Peanut Butter
• ^ s  F r e s h - F r o z e n  K r o g e r  N ew  4 -in -l F .X TR.A

| t  Corn , u 24c Thin Crackers
’9 F r o z e n  C h o c o la te  F u d g e  I ) K \ 'i r ,S  F O O D

ange Juice 2<..49c Layer Cake ,:a.45c
B O N X C E  B u t te r e d

>ef Steaks

Kroger llot-Dafed SPOTLIGUr
COFFEE ‘" 77cB a g

Gigantic Home Storage

t:

39c 
39c 

o. 25c Just look at these prices. Lower than they’re been in years. Here’s real value and real savings in stacks and stacks of heaping sacks of high quality potatoes.

S u n s h in e
U. S. No. 1 All-purpose, Finest Quality POTATOES

1‘kg. 
i f  4 59c Krispy Crackers i •, 27c

S H E D D A R  C H E E S E >VISCONSiN
SHARP lb. 49c M IC H IG A N S  ^ » 4 9 -9 9

U. S. No. 1 Extra Fine Quality

H I L D  F R A N K E N M U T H lb. 45c M A IN E S You can't beat good 
Maine Potato qualify 

and flavor. 4 9 - 1 .4 9
J . S. No. 1 The Best for Frying or Baking.

m e / r / s / 4
3-Oz. Package PHILADELPHIA

C r e a m  C h e e s e
IMPORTED DANISH

B l e u  C h e e s e

pkg 1  5 ^

lb 7 3

ID A H O E S
C R A N B E R R I E S

Highest quality! 
Stock up Now!

Red-ripe. Jell Quickly for testy sauce 
Serve with Pork

9 8 - 3 .4 9
Mb. bag 2 1 ®

U S. CHAM U — IK tMbll 
MAOt riOM PAtTfUDIZIB SVbUT (KEAMI 
IMATCHIEŜ EADM FtESM FIAVODI 
PACNEOINFOU MDAmO lb P«INTSI

lb. 2 3 *

NEW EASTEKNStnE FIAT CARTON SAVÊ REFRIGERATOR SPACE'

R O G E R  “ r " '
Prices Effective in Plymouth, Michigan Store OnlyB U H E R  lb. 8.3'

Fresh, mild, cream y-rich ta s t e

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e
K roger’s New EATMORE

Y e l l o w  M a r g a r i n e  2  5 7 ‘
l^ o g e r  G rad e  "A " Large, Mixed C O

E g g s  *»»

O R A N G E S California Navel 
150-176 Sizze D O Z . 4 9 c

B A N A N A S Golden Mello-Ripe lb. 5c
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P U  m ou  til om em aKerdL
Hartford Sees Food Industry 
Ready For New Responsibility

ed

eai
Now York. D:‘c. 20—The food industry is in tht.' best shape in its lustoiy to cope with the new problems ;;rd responsibilities it must f ici' in !h51. John A. Hartford. Chairman <jf the Board of the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, said today."It Would bt.' foolhardy to attempt to predict the full impact of our fiefi'nse effort on the food industry'." he said. "Some food.s may be m .-hoi i .supply, and price 

trends will depeiKl on a number of factors over which grocc'rs have no control, but the prospects are bright that the American people will contimte to receive an adequate supply of food."
Mr. Hartini'd also predicted that "the high fiegree.. of efficiency achieved by The food industry in the past will be an important national asset in any economic shift the fiiturr- might bring.”Ht> summarized assets "which should, enable the industry to satisfy the' nation’s food requirements" as follows:1. The nation’s farmer.s have been producing more food than at any othir time in history and have till' (-quipment and technical knowledge necessary to e.Kpand that production.
2. I'oiid proce.ysors have made great technological strides in recent ye.irs and thev possess e.\- panded profiuction facilities which can be readily adapted to meet ihanged conditions.
3. Efficiencv ot food distiibu- tion in all. its phases is at an all- time peak."T'hus. the food industry ha.s a well-iquippi'd [ilant to put to work on thr tri-rnendous job at 

hand." Mr. Hartford said. "It should not b(‘ unde-i taken without full ri'alizalion that tbr-re will be problems. Tin- possibility of shortages of manpower, ecpiipment and some suppite.s must be an
ticipated."Whatever the handicaps.” he continued, "the food industry’s job IS to maintain and improve, wheiever and however possible, these practice.s rrrtd-clevelopments

BANANA BREA© FOR TEA» V-' -A good recipe fojiSbbnana bread is hard to find in spite of its popularity. Most recipes call for sour milk and in these days of pas

teurization, sour milk is a scarce item.Banana bread made without milk results in a light yellow loaf.
Light Banana Bread I r ►

cup shortening : Vi■-’;t cup sugar , ieggs, slightly beaten |cup mashed bananas (3 to 3) : cups sifted flour !
I teaspoons baking powder i teaspoon soda''i teaspoon salt I

Cream shortening, add sugar i 
gradually. Stir ! 
in eggs. Measure | and sift dry in- | gredients togeth- | cr and add al- ternately with i mashed bananas. I Stir just enough 1 to combine. Pour i into greased loaf pan (9x4x3) | and bake in moderate oven (350° i F.) about one hour.

Yield; 20 to 24 slices cut Vi j inch thick.
Flavorful banana bread is never i passed up and always rates a I second or even third helping.

Serve It With Tea
Many a Britisher tells us that we don’t make good tea. Still, directions for tea-making in 

America are the same as they are in England.To make good tea, measure one 
teaspoonful of tea leaves for each cup into the teapot which has been rinsed with hot water. Take the warm pot to the range and pour rapidly boiling water into the pot. Co\’er quickly and allow the tea to steep for live minutes. -Serve immediately with slices of banana bread. For extra flavmr, make banana bread and butter sandwiches.

Faith fatly

f lUOCtX FOOD FOUNDATION. CINCINNATI, OHta I

Ccdl.VOO 0O*fTU«M£/

that tend to keen distribution costs down and standards of con- ; sumer service up. This is the, primary responsibility which the tood industry must accept.”Mr. Hartford said that most j .'\mericans have been eating moi'e and better food than they did pi'ior to World War II.
"In the years 1935-39. accord-; ; ing to government statistics, the ' i average family spent 22 per cent , of its income for food." Mi'. Hart- , ford said. "Today the same food ! could be purchased for 17 per cent'' of income. But because of the ! trend toward greater consump- i i tion of higher quality foods. 24 I per cent of the average income is I now going for food.” |

j On the production front,' Mr. i Hartforct recalled the great job done by the nation’s farmers under difficult conditions during 
World War II. He stated that the farmer is in a much better position today to meet the challenge of the current situation than ho was ten years ago.

"The mortgage debt on the nation’s farms, as compared to total assets, has been reduced by more than 60 per cent since 1940,” he pointed out. "Increased use of fertilizers, greater emphasis on soil conservation, and new insect and pest c-ontrols helped bring about remarkable increases in acre productivity. The national pool ot farm equipment is expanded and modernized. For example, the government reports that there were more than 6,000,000 motor trucks and tractors on the farms on Jan. 1, 1950, compared to only 2'-_> million in 1940, with 
continued increa.se reported through 1950.”

Discussing progress made in food processing, Mr. Hartford j said that technological advances, prepackaging, and improved handling methods had made available many higher quality foods. He cited improvement in frozen food.s, particularly in the frozen co;rCentrate field, as an excellent example. Early experiments con
ducted by A & P and Ohio State University in prepackaging of fresh fruits and vegetables back in 1945 and 1946 have been so expanded that thei e are now l.OOO individual firms engaged in this work.

In further describing the "well- equipped plant” of the retail food bu.siness, Mr. Hartford said that 
20 per cent of the nation’s chain grocery stores were either newly built cy remodeled within the last year, and comparable improve- m;,jnt has been made in the stores of individual merchants. Intense competition has not only improved the physical equipment of the retail grocery field, but it has 
made it "the most; efficient re-1 tail business in existence." he  ̂
stated. I“Out of each dollar spent in a i 
retail food store in this country i today, only 15 to 20 cents of thcj 
consumer’s dollar goes to cover all operating expenses including rent, light, heat, wages, transpor
tation, and so on—including a smaflcr profit than in any. othei' form of retailing." Mr. Hartford said. "In other forms of retailing these distributive services take 35 cent.s or more of each consumer 
dollar,

"The current situation calls foi greater effort to keep all thc.se costs as low as possible. We may anticipate a further narrowing of profit margin.s. Our own profits, tor instance, are now running at 
a rate well below even last year’s 
low figure ot 1.15 cents on each dollar of sales after taxes."Mr. Hartford pointed to the efforts ot the retail food industry to find out what consumers want, 
and to give it to them.
, ■ "The food industry has made great expenditures of time and money along this line," he said."In A & P we have established the practice ot asking our customers what we can do to improve our services and our operatu>ns. Experimental storo.s. representative ot all sections of the country, have been set up to try out new products, study traffic flow, lighting. width of aisle.s, shelf arrangement. advanced packaging methods, new' store layouts, and so on —the constant goal being to save the consumer’s time and money and add to her convenience."Personnel training is coming in for more and more attention a.s the industry realizes that skilled personnel is an important factor in maintaining efficient oper
ations. In our own company, for example, wc have schools for store clerks, managers and supervisors. Through careful selection, high wages and constant training 
and continuance of our policy of promoting from the ranks, we 
hope to keep the A & P organization at a high level of competence in the forthcoming year."By "constant devotion to high-j volume, low-profit policies,” the tood industry and its employees should prove a valuable national | asset m 1951. Mr. Hartford stated. !

S a . c . ,  f l o o J l

y , , W ,

^JiPLtu
Meat balls may be meat balls to some, but not to the adventuresome cook. A touch with seasonings. with sauces and with other accompaniments can make the 

differi'nce. Just one example is a platter of subtly seasoned meat iialls in mushroom sauce served over tender noodles.
For tour servings of this easily jircparcd dish the homemaker 

needs to purchase one pound of ground beef (ground chuck is a wise choice.) The meat is then seasoned with three-fourths teaspoon of salt, a bit of pepper and one-fourth teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce. After it is seasoned. the meat is formed into balls and browned in a small amount 
ot lard or drippings. When 
browned on all sides, a can of condensed mushroom soup is added to the frying-pan. the utensil closely covered and the meat allowed to simmer in the sauce for 15 to 20 minutes.

In the meantime, the egg noodles are cooked. Of course, spaghetti may be used in their place. In serving, the noodles or spaghetti are arranged on a large platter with the meat balls in sauce placed over them. Touches ol parsley add a colorful note to the serving.

/ 4
^anuart^ Seadon
Pork is likclv to appear more land pour off drippings, often on Plymouth dinnei' tables} Measure 1 tablespoon of drip- during January because this is.} ping.s back into skillet and blend 

thepeakofthemarkelingseason.il tablespoon flour into it. Add If.s a good idea to serve this meat water and cook until thickened, in a vai'iety of ways or the rich-! stii ring constantly. Season to taste i ness of flavor may pall on the with salt, pepper and Worcester- 
family’s appetite.  ̂shire sauce. Add noodles whichThis delicious meat is versatile,' have been cooked until tender in It combines equally well wiih the; boiling, salted water. Add meat tartness of fruits, notably apples,; halls and heat thoroughly. Makes pineapples and cranberries, and ’ four sol ving.̂ :, 
with the blandness of bread or HAM IN CREAM

S u p p l y ,  o f  S u ^ a r  

^ a i r

P r  ice on W a . L h

potato stuffings and budget- ■itretching macaroni, noodles or similai' pastes.
Pork is an excellent meat, nutritionally speaking, except for the few individuals for whom 

foods rich in fat are taboo. In addition to high quality protein, it is extremely rich in vitamin B-1 or thiamine which is essential to good digestion and elimination 
and the proper use of carbohydrate fO()ds.Pork also provides us with important amounts of two other B vitamins and iron. All these add up tq make it a top-notch food.

Poi'k IS one meat which must j always be served well done. Whether cooked in the oven ni

GRAVYi Two cups ground, cooked ham. I I ’ i cup chopped onion, 4 table-| I spoons fat, ' i teaspoon pepper. 1 | 
I egg, 2 table.spoons flour. cup ■' j water. 1 cuj:) sour cre.'im. '
; Brown onion in fat in skillet, i j Removi' from fat and add to hum. pepper and c'.gg. Mix well. Shape I into balls and brown in hot fat.i When cvenlv browned romm'e to hot platter. Combine flour vvithi fat remaining in skillet. Add wa-'j 
ter and sour cream and cook un- ; ti! thickened, stirring constantly. I Poiii' over ham balls and serve I immcdiati'ly. Makes four to six} servings. i

Serve with baked pot'atoes. t buttered spinach and apple and i

^ iu e 6  ^ i p  P)n  

S e w itu ^  ^e r ie t^
Wool j<‘i'sey is a popular dross fabi'ic this season and if you plan to make up some of it these suggestions from Emma DuBord, 

Wayne county home> demonstration agent, may be helpful. After cutting out the pieces, baste along the edges at the seam line with running stitches in order to hold the edges true and prevent stretching.
For machine stitching use a size 4 needle with a number 50 or 60 mercerized thread. About 14 to 16 stitelu'S per inch will give the best ri'sults. Feed the fabric loosely into the machine. If you force it or pull it you may stretch it. Handle it very gently and 

lightly.Snaps, buttons or other fastenings which must resist pulling should be backed up by some re
inforcing material. It Us best not to fold over raw e'dges of facings or hems of wool jersey material. Instead, finish them flat by using ribbon or .-̂ eam binding.

Frozen orango juice has gained sudden popularity among Amci i- ean hnmemakors. Household pur
chases ot frozen concentrated orange juice now account for 19 percent ol the total orange and orange product purchases for home use, according to the U. S. Department of - Agriculture. A year ago it was only 5 percent.

The sea.-on for Michigan grown celery i.-< here. En.ioy this crisp vegi'tabk' in a varitv of ways in addition to its mo.st popular use as a fla\'orlul. ciisp relish. It serves as a seasoning for many foods, can be cooked with meat dishes, ,ind makes a very appetizing enoked \'ogetable nr soup.
To make your shopping bag last longer, keep a piece of heavy 

cardboard in bottom of bag.

N U TR IEN TS
DOGS NEED FOR
G R O W T H
AND V I G O R
falatobl*, rkh in preHint, 
vitamins, minorals and othor 
food olotnonn kaown to ba 
im portan t in your d o g ’s 
doily diot. Cubos or mooL
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c t r r c f
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on lop of the stove, no tract pink color shcuild be left.For I'oasting, a temperature of 
325 degrees F. is suggested. Cook the meat until a meat thermometer, whose bulb is in the center of the thickest muscle. leaches 185 degrees. If no thermometer available allow from 35 to 40 minutes per pound for loin, fresh hjam or fivsh picnic shoulder, and from 45 to 50 minutes per pound for shoulder butt. The smaller number of minutes is for 
larger roasts.Small cuts of fresh pork sucli 
as steaks and chops should be 
braised rather than broiled. After they have been browned, reduce the heat, cover the pan. and simmer for 20 to 30 minutes or until tender and thoroughly cooked. If necessary, add a few tablespoons of water t(.i prevent drying and burning.It’s an easy matter to change thp flavoi' and appeaiance of pork by preparing it with savory stuffings or piquant sauces. Both of thi'in afford a iiu'ans of making tiie meal go farther, too. ns suggested in the following recipes. 
STUFFED PICNIC SHOULDER

Bone or hai*> the meat man bone a fresh shoulder butt. Fill cavity with biead stuffing and .̂ ew or skewer the edges togetliei. Place nh rack in open roasting pan and bake in slow oven. 325 
degrees F.. for 40 to 45 minutes per pound or until a meat thei- mometer registers 185 degrees F.' 
MEAT BALLS AND NOODLESOne pound ground pork shoul
der. 1 egg. 1 teaspoon salt, teaspoon mai joram and thyme, teaspoon peppci'. ‘4 cup enrichecl floui. 1 tablespoon tat, 1 cup water, 4 ounces dry noodles.Combine pork shoulder with seasonings and mix well. Shape 
into small balls, roll in flour and brown in fat in heavy skillet. Add 
2 tablespoons water, cover pan 
closely and simmer meat for 30 minutes. Remove meat from pan

fij'i celery salad.

W a l d ,  P o d  a J

t  ^ p p L  on W cten Hi
Pork and apples—'rclio doesn’t agree that these two food.s are an American tradition? Here are several suggestions for their combined serving.First of all, plump pork rib chops carry well a stuffing of 

red apples. Cut into the, chops along the rib bone and fill with finely sliced or grated apple seasoned with cinnamon or nufmeg. Following slow braising of the chops (45 minutes to 1 hour de- j pending upon the thickness) the I slufling i.s enhanced by the rich } poik flavor. ;
With pork chops, heated apple I saucc' becomes a main course 

disii. Or it may become a break- last special served with hot sausage links or bulk pork sausage patties. Another breakfast, brunch or lunch treat may be glazed apple rings or 'v.'cdges with sausage links. C o 0 k the apple.s (in the utensil in which the sausage is cimked > with wa-i ter and generously sprinkle with} brown sugar. jAn apple salad is 1 ight on a j iru-nu with a pork roast. Or fori the dessert of the pork dinner.! choose big firm appli's. cored, i stuffed with mincemeat and bak-j 
ed. I

That importanl door key will} not be evasive any more when i the housewife returns from the' gi'oeery. if she will sew a large
sized dress hook inside hi'r handbag. near the top. on which to i iiang the ke>'.

P H O T O G R A P H S
Commercial — Industrial On-The-Spot Portraiture — Photostats Baby Putures. studio or home

THE
JOHN B. GAFFIELD 

STUDIO
(Formerly Ball Studio)

659 W. Anu Arbor Tr.—Ph. 72 
Any evening by appointment

solution of peroxidt' of hy- diogen containing a few drops of ammonia will remove ink stains 
from the hands.

You can pay 
more for |ust 

ordinary

Sugar is one of the few food products which hasn't gone up in price recently. This, plus the fact that there’s a good supply for future months., should give sugar a place on our list of good food buys.
How important is sugar in our family fond picture?
As to food value, pure white sugar furnishes only calories. It gives us quick food energy easily 

utilized by the body. Two table- .'poon.s ol sugar yields about 100 calorie.'-'. But it has many laken- foi-granted \-alues other than 
providing energy and satsifying our sweet tooth. For example, it gives texture and flavor to many foods. It helps to make fruits firm, and acts as a preservative to help in food canning and freezing.

Brown sugar, less refined than the wliite variety, docs contain 
some minerals in addition to the caloric content.Syrup, another of our popular "Sweeteners." also contains some 
minerals. Most syrups arc not m.ade from siigar, but are corn products which do not crystallize as easily Is our cane and sugar beet products.

Molasses is similar to the syr
ups but is nut as refined, is usually darker and contains more mineral. The darker the molasses the 
more mineral it contains. It also contains some vitamins, principally of the B group. Molasses should not be thought of as a by- pî duct of sugar. It’s a product of cane in itself.Honey, a product of the busy hoc. is also not a pure form of sugar. When the bees gathei' nectar from the flowers to store in 
the form of honey they are also storing traces of vitamins and quite a few minerals.Just how much of a swo.et tooth do Americans have? We are now 
using slightly more than 100 pounds of sugar, in various forms, pel person each year. This includes, in addition to the syrups and sugars, the sugar contained in such items us candies, jams, jel
lies and soft drinks.Here are tips for proper care of sugars and .syrups in the home. Any of the syrups — including honey, molasses and maple syrup 
—should be stored in a cool, dry p̂ ace but should not be I'efriger- ated. Lov.’t'v tempeiatuies cause them to ery.stalli'z.e. Crystallized syrups can often be restored by sotting the jar in a pan ol warm water. Keeping sugar properly simply calls for a dirt-frei' con
tainer in a dry place.

------------------- -A-----------Michigan ranks third in the U. S. in production of fresh tomatoes during the growing .season. Commercially. wo grow about a million bushels for fresh use and about 35.000 tons for the processing or canning market. 
------------------- -----------------------

When mending knitted gar
ments or sweaters, if you have 
trouble witli the material slipping on a smooth darning c'gg. try using a vegetable brush. The 
bristles liold the fabric better and allow free pl'ay for the needle.

PRIDE

l/y ja c a ro n i P r o d u c t i  J - a v o r e J  
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cleaning

S t i l l  o n l y

Lorro it o  highly nuFri- 
tiout, w oll-boloncod  
dry ration. AAool and 
cuIms. Good (or pvp- 
pios, too.

GIVES YOU

S A N I - T E X

C L E A N I N G

AT NO
EXTRA COST!

Ladies’
C ° DRESSES

•COATS (Plain)

Men’s 
•SUITS 

•TOPCOATS

Read the classified pages.

S A X T O N
FARM SUPPLY

587 W. Ann Arbcr Tr. Phone 174

D O G  F O O D
MADE BY GENERAL MILLS

I S A X T O N
FARM SUPPLY -

i 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174

The art of making macaroni is so old that its exact origin is lost in the pages of hi.story. the Chinese recorded the eating of mac- ai'oni products in vai'ious forms as early as 5000 B.C.
Among popular legends is the one about the Chinese maiden who was lured from her bn-ad- making by her lover, a member of the famous Marco Polo expo- | dition to the Orient. While the! 

maiden neglected her bread! dough from waste, the sailor} forced the dough througli a wic-‘ 
ker basket which served as a, .'•'ieve. The thin strands of dough' dried in the sun and. when llie sailor departed, the maiden pre-1 sented him -vith the dough in this now shape. He cooked tlie strands of dried dough on his ship and' found the dish so . delicious that he made it many times thereafter. The food came to be favor- 1 ed by all the members of the crew and finally by the great ; 
explorer hiiVL«elt. Marco Polo. , A 13th century king is credit-, 
ed with naming macaroni. When} he was served this food, he de- | dared "Ma Caroni’’ which means “How very dear." Below is a de
licious and quick dish suitable lor any meal.

MACARONI AND CHEESE '(4 servings)
3'l’ teaspoon salt3 quarts( boiling water 8 ounces elbow macaroni 11 teaspoon dry mustard ’s teaspoon pepper j1 cup milk I8 oz. processed American cheese, sliced.Add 3 teaspoons salt to rapidly boiling water. Gradually add

macaroni so that water continues j to boil. Cook uncovered, stirring;,! occasionally, until tender. Drain. Place mustard, peppc'r and remaining if; teaspoon .salt in top_ of double boiler. Gradually’ blend in milk, .̂ dd cheese and cook ovi'i hot water until cheese- is molti'd. Add cooked macaroni 
and mix uigithor well. Beat thoroughly and serve t

L e t  U s

K E E P Y O U  FIT

M A S S A G E
Electro Therapy Colonic Irrigation for the ri'lu'l of Ncui'iti.s—.Arthritis—Lumbago Constipation— Ncr\'ousness

Carlson Health Studio
Professional Centi'r Building 

Piione 1095

H E A T IN G
GAS - C O A L - O IL

A u t h o r i z e d
L e n n o x  a n d  S u n b e a m  D e a l e r  

ROBERTS-GORDON CONVERSION BURNERS

E A V E S T R O U G H S  

S H EET M E T A L  W O R K

FREE ESTIMATES — FHA TERMS

ERDELYI & SOHS
751 Forest Avenue Phone 2068

(̂ 1 1931. NoHenot Ad»«ivic« Inc.

J1
C O L D S ^  C O S T L Y
IN DOLLARS A N O  H E A L T H !

OPEN SUNDAYS — 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. li you have a cold that just "hangs on" . . .  be smart and see your doctor for professional advice. But don't wait till you catch cold. Stock up on your favorite Anti-Histamine here and safeguard your health.

COMMUNITY COLD R e m u iB s
Cough Syrup 58c ANTAMINE. 12's

Anti-Histamine Tabs 39c
COMMUNITY REM for COUGHS
_ , ,  _ ' Due to cold, 3 oz. 57c
Cold Tablets 35c COLD TABLETS

Groves, Box 4 0 .......... 49c
PERTUSSIN
For coughs, 3 o z ........57c

F R E S H  V I T A M I N S
100 VIGRAN
Tablets, Squibbs $3.19
MULTICEBRIN
Bottle of 100 $4.86
60 ONE-A-DAY
Multiple capsules.... $1 .^

PHONE 390

C.C W I L T S E . P kop

%
Current
Rate

P L Y M O U T H  F E D E R A L  S A V IN G S
8 6 5  S. M A IN  ST . P H O N E  P L Y M O U T H  4 5 5

Over 3 0  Years of Service in this Community

Savings
Insured

to
$10,000.00
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Revarond Hanry J. Wak-h. D.D.. Minktcr. Sunday. 
January Id. Chureh 9:45a.m. with cla.-i.-f'S Rt ali ages. Morning worship at 11 a.m. with the sermon title ’'Tlie Call ot God." The Senior Hi Fellow.̂ hip will meet Sunday ev ning at fhdO aV the Methodi.--f ehiireh. Thi' JOnior Felli w.'l'.ip will meet Tilesdavs at d.'.'lO at the ehureh. -----  %S«T. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L CHURCH. Harvey and Maple 5?treets. Plymoath. Mieliigan. The Rev. Alexander .Miller. Reetor. Sundaj. Jarn:ar>' 14. I’nd Simrlav after the Ef)ii)'n.:n\ . d .a.m... H"ly Communion, ieda a nr. Junior Church. 11 a.m.. Chureii Sehma. II a.m... Mornir.:'. Prayer and Sei- mon, "Friend m Smuer.'." d p in.. Confirmation e’a ; .- » the Ree- 
torv. 8 p in., Mai .a et'. Guiiri .\1: . C C. Dayi-n.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. I Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth. ; Patrick J. Clifford, pastor. Bible school. 10 a.m. Morning worship.■ 11 a.m.. "The Holy Spirit and the I Believei ." Youth Fellowship, 6:30p.m. Go.spel Service. 7:30 p.m., I "Sins and Signs of the Times." ] Wednt'sddy. T:".0 p.m., Praver and■ Praise service. Joy club. 3:45 p.m. Thursday. Bovs' club, ages 9-11 meet at the hoim' of Mrs. Charles; Groth. 844 Ross St., 4 p.m. Boys’ ' Brigade, agi.'S 12-16 meet at the ! church 7 p.m. Lydia Missionary Society meel.-' at the home of ,\iis. J. B. Donaldson. 9403 Lilley load. Thursday evening at 7:3v) o.m. All are alway.'- weleonie at 
Calvary.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, Rev, Melbourne Johnson, pastor. The Church School (nursery through Junior high) 10:15 a.m. to 12 noon. Students going direet- ly to ela.-'ses. Worship service for the chureli school will be lield departmentally. From 10:15 to 10:50. There -will be tliree adult elective courses. Morning wor- .ship begins at 11 a.m. and closes at 12 noon. Sermon theme for January 14, "Christian Diseiple- ship.”

BETHEL GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH, 44129 Gordon. Sunday .-chool at 10 a.m. Evangelistic service. 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Ev- 
ervone welcome.

the hoim Thursday. S’. J church i2:30 to eon. Junior cQui’ch at -i I’.'

Gui’d et Ih- f
rva iLieK luneii- 

d. uld at tho

FIRST BAPTIS'I
Mil' strci l Pistor tins r A. K. .MacR the 11:11) a.m. • . ■ bf “Coiit. 1 .iot, 7:'iu ;:,m , e 
Jeurnc." Tu Daughtei s < lâ s V
p̂ m. at die hom< son, 1001) lloli,! o.. CIS service. V.'id;.

CHURCH. N.St : ir" '■. ect. ■ will 1,0 tl:e Rev. S( •!:'1 '!i t«)oi(■ !t »r‘. ri.nr! V
I t ' I ' ’, 

uil! ’

Vi<\ Ill 
MU ! V -
V C '.'tly Lo\al 
t at 7:30 M: Rolun-Wieklv P'lav- . 7 3,0 0.10.

PJ.YMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Pentecostal). 42021 East .(\nn Arbor Trail. John Walaskay, pastoi. Mrs. Juanita Puckett, su- ■rintendent of Sunday school 
r all ages. Sunday school, 10 ,i.m. Morning worship, 11 a.m. 

.Junior service at 6:30 p.m. and e\'ening evangelistic, 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples service, Tuesday, 7 15 p.m. und'-r the direction of 
'"aith Dr.'.nt and Betty McCray. Wcdne.sday mid-week service. 
,':45 [i.m. Ladies' MissionaryCouncil meets tonight. Thurs- daw at the home of Mrs. Pum-

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF: 
JESUS CHRIST of Latter Day Saints. 
Services in Masonic Temple, Union St. at Penniman. Noble Gault, pastor. 18475 Floral, Farmington. Sunday service.N: AL 9:4.5 a.m.. C'huicli school, ]1 am... 

Communion service; 7:30 p.m. Worship .-erviee. Elder Robert Voltman will be tlu p̂eak-i.

THE SALVATION ARMY. 281 Union stieet. William Roberts, captain. Schedule of services: Thursday. 2 p.m. Ladies’ Home League: 4:15 p.m.. Junior choir practice. Sunday. 10 a.m.. Sunday 
.-school: 11 a.m.. Morning worship; 6:15 p.m.. Youth meeting; 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic service. Tuesday. 4 p.m.. Girls’ club. Wednes- da\. 4 p.m.. Boys’ club; 8 p.m.. Mid-week nerviee. You are cordially invited to attend these 
services.
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL CHURCH. William P. Moon- e\. pastor. Masses 6-8-10-12. Con-| fosions Saturdays 3:30 to 5, 7 to 9. j

Wednesday at 8 p.m. stii vice at 561 Virginia .-<ti\ Pr,•A.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. I Cora M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday' 
morning worship. 10:30 a.rn.

mil ’Ivmouth road.
N K W P> U R G METHODIST C 11 U R C H. 9614 Newburg Rd. Phone 761-J. G.MacDonald Jones, pastor.

PLYMOUTH A S S E M B LY  O F GOD
Ann Arbor Trail and Riverside

"The Biblt' i.s so great a 
Hook that nations can read 
their doom within its eov- 
e:s; it is such a deeply per
sonal Book, that the lowliest 
heart can iind comfort and 
sti I ngtlr from it.s pages."

WEST SALEM COUNTRY CHURCH. 7150 Angle mad. Patrick J. Clifford, pastor. Preaching service. 2:30 p.m. Thi- pastor will; 
give the second message in a ser- ■ ies from the Gosptd ot Jolm,' Good music at each service. 5'nu arc invited to attend the oki f ishioned country ehureh wiiere fru-ndly pc'ople worship
FIRST CHURCH OF C H R IS T, SCIENTIST. Sunday services at K/:30 a.m. Sunday seliool. 10:30 a.m, for pupils up to 'in .vears.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S. Main street, Cameron Sinekiir. preachco'. of F'erndale. .Sun(ia\' 
school, 10 a.m. Moining worship, 11 a.m. Evening sc , vice, 7 p.m, Mid-wc‘ck .'-leivieo, Tliiirsday. T 
p.m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard and West Chicago, three blocks south of Plymouth Rd., I's miles west of Middlebelt. Woodrow 
W'unlev. minister. Livonia 2359.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Holbrook at Pearl St.

A rood place to worship God. 
Felluv̂ ship with Christians is t'njuyablo 
Sun.iay school at 10 a.m.
(,'hurc h s e r v K 'c s  at 11 a.m. ifc 7:30 p.m. 
Junio! ch.ureh at 11 a.m.
Groiip meetings at 6:45 p.m.

Wm, O. Welton. Minister Phone 2097

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, 990 Sutherland at Smith Harvey Sts, Rev. Philip A. I'hngiJlcy. pa.'tor. Sunday services. 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. Evening se rvices on Tiies day.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH. ^58 South Mam St. Phone 670-n. Sc'rviees every Saturday. Sabbath scdiool. 9:30 e.m. Missionary service, 10:45. Church 
service, 11 a.m. VJo cordially invite' vem to all the' sel vice.'.

Send Xmas Cards 
to Palsy Victims

Save vour old Christmas grert- mg cards, thev are lU'gently need
ed for palsy patients.Tile Jnitc'd Cc'iebral Palsy asocial ion. 1305 Stroh Building, De- ij oit 26. Michigan is eurrentlv on- gage'd in a public drive to salvage 
old cards to be used in occupational therapy by victims eif this 
atflietion.Cards may be' mailed to the as-leiation at the' abeive' address, or 
siir.ply ie'ave them with L. J. W'ilsein at the' Pheitographic Cen- tei. 600 W. Ann Arbor trail. Mr, WTlson will forward the* e'ards at 
hi'- eiwn expense.

Mrs. Howard Salisbury entertained at luncheon and canasta Tuesday in her home on Sunset avenue for Mrs. Helmer Nelson, Mrs. Paul Wagner, and Mrs. Fred Nelson.
Mr.' and Mrs. Arnold Samuel- snn of Canton Center road were 

Wednesday night dinner guests in the Albert Pint home on Schoolcraft road.* W
Mrs. Earl Russell attended a bridge party Tuesday in the home of Mrs. R. E. Howell in Birm- in.gham.

* >k

Saturday night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garchow on Bradner road were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hackclthal and son of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnson and son of Livonia.•k >i: 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Minehart were New Year's day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shrako of Blanche street had as their guests on Saturdav evening. Mr. and Mrs. Chet Bolser and family of Redford. and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O'Hara ot Ann Arbor.

John Guettler has returned to his studies at the University of Michigan after spending his holiday vacation with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson on Arthur street.* if tit
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Bailey of near Howell were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. HowardBowring of Bradner road.» » »
Mrs. William Farley honored Miss ingeborg lundin at a diMer Tuesday evening in her home on Adams street. The dinner was in honor of Miss Lundin’s birthday and eight guests were present.K:
,Mary Sharon Donnelly, the five year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Donnelly of Sunset avenue celebrated her birthday last week by inviting several of her neigh-

Sirhood playmates to hâ r home.ecorations were in pink and white including pink popcorn and a cocoanut lamb.
lit « i)c

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bergeon and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew W. French 
of Lansing and Mason were guests last Monday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Car- inody on "Wilcox road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett- were hosts last Wi'dnesday c've-1 ning to the members of their 500', club !n their home on Haggerty , highway. Gui-sts included Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur McConnell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenyon A. Olds. Mr. i and Mrs. Lee McConnell. Mr. and ! Mrs. Russell Cook, and Mr. and' 
Mrs. Howard Shipk-x . i

Mrs. Henry F. Ht-.'s of Dear
born was hostess Sunday, January 7. at a miscellaneous shower honoring Miss Betty Sirtgleton, wtiose marriage to Ronald Hees will take place on January 20. About 20 guests wore present, Mrs. Hccs is the grandmother of 
Ronald.

Miss Frances Wager returned Plymouth Sunday after a two weeks’ visit with her sister in Bakersfield. California.

Mrs. Harold Stratton entertain- I'd members of her bridge club Iasi night, Wednesday in her home 
on Blunk avenue.

»•: gi

Mrs. Id i Thomas, who has been ill recentIv, is i eeuperating nice- 
Iv at tills timi-.

For Zipper Repairs
CALL

T a i t 's  C l e a n e r s
Phone 234 or 231

U.s,
Something you want to sell?-

Eavestroughing 
Furnace Cleaning

AND

Repairing
C a r l B la ic h

40870 Joy Rd. — Phone 632-M

T H E S U N  H A S  SET
When the life of a beloved one, like the setting sun. passes beyond the horizon, our attention 
.smooths details for the bereaved.

Sonderegger Funeral Home
217 N. Main Street — Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE AT , ANY HOUR OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

S P E C IA L
S A L E

This Month Only

GOODRICH
T IR E S

PlusTax$13.05
6.00x16—Exch.

Passenger Car

B A T T E R Y

$ 9 .9 5  E-I'
1-Yr. Guarantee 

Premium-Type
M O T O R  O IL

5 $ 3 .9 5
SAE 10W-20W-30

West Bros., Inc.
534 FOREST PHONE 888

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. Holbruok at Pearl St. Sunday ; school at 10 a.m. with elasst*s fur all ages. Special eunveniences fur small children. Muming wurshipl and iuniur ehureli ŝ .■rvleê  ̂ at 111 a.m. Mr.s. Weltun in cliarge uf; juniur ehureh tur all ehiiilren | under twelve years uf age. Tiiev , will enjoy this si'i vice while yi'u attend tlie mui niiig Avurship hutir. 
Group meetings fur the dilfer- ent ages at 6:45 p.m. Evening sung servic-e at 7:30 followed by the evangelistic service. Mid-week service Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL 10 A.M.

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICE 11 A.M. 
" T h e  H o ly  Spirit and The Believer"

GOSPEL SERVICE 7:30 P.M. 
"Sins and Signs of the Times"

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF' 
GOD. 11771 Newbur,-.; Road. The' Church of the Christian Brother- I hood Hour. Rev. P. M. MePheron, i 
pastor. Phond 208(). S> ; viei s Sun- , 
day: Morning W'lrshitx '1 a.m.' Sunday School classes lor all .iges at 11 a.m, Youtii meelinas. 6:45 
p.m. Adult Prayi'i meeting. 7 p.m. Evening ■ Evangelistic scr-1 vict'S. 7:30 p.m. The Mid-Week, prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30' p.m. Radio broadcast, Siinda\- at 
4:30 p.m.. WEXL.
ST. PETER'S F/v'ANGELIC.\L LUTHERAN C H U R C H, 261 Spring street. Edgar Il"e!-'''eke. pastor. Reg-ulnv services.

A  P T I S Tl
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth

Roy says—
H it's 'viJ'orth a thing on earth, 
hisure that thing today.
If it's not worth —

A thing on earth,
Th?n threw the thing away

1 / r  RAINING \NH£N NOAH f
BUILT TH£ ARK I

R O Y  A .  F I S H E R
293 S. Main St. — Phone 3

General Insurance
(.'. DONALD RYDER. Soliciting Agent

WORLD’S LOVEUEST LUSTRE HNISH

U N M I S ' '
ym m
LIKE BAKED ENAMEL!

FOBiUT^QISBAn
c o f I h e r  h a r d w a r e

[SALEM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Lucia M. Stroll, min-j 
ister. Harry Riehards. Supt. Divine worship, lu:3() a.m. Sunday! 

|l school. 11:45 a.m. All ait' cordially invited to ihe-i' sc'iviees. Come and enjoy the line .s. S.- 
se.ssion. j
STARK r.ir.I.E SCHOOL--' CHURCH OK GOD. Momina wor.'hip at K) a.m. Sunda>- sr h.ool 
at 11 a.m. Evening seiwiei's at 7:30 11 m. |

FIND IT 
ilH  O U R i^ A N T  AOS

N O RTO N
Motorcycle Sales

Phono Middlebelt 5172 
30608 Ford Road—Garden City 
NEW USED ,iVlACHINES 

SALES & SERVlt-E

816 Penniman, Plymouth Phone 92

NORTHVILLE 
RIDING ACADEMY
Class and Prrvat’c'Lc’ssons

Musical 
rides on 
Monday, 
and Friday 
at 8:00 p.m.
Also, 
boarding 
and train
ing horses.
38100 W. 7 Mi. Ph. Northv. 9187

CLARENCE HASTINGS Manager and Instructor
J. ORRIN RAGSDALE Trainer

W E L C O M E  T o  F o r e s t  A v e n u e . . .  K R O G E R !

Y o u r  N e w  S t o r e  I s  A n o t h e r  

" M I L E S T O N E ' I n  T h e  G r o w t h  O f  

P l y m o u t h  A s  A  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

W E S T  B R O S ., IN C . S h a r e  

W i t h  Y o u  T h e  C o n f i d e n c e  

Y o u  H a v e  S h o w n  B y T h e  

E x p a n s io n  O f  Y o u r  S e r v ic in g  

F a c i l i t ie s .

W e s t  B ro s . M o t t o  A t  B o th  S to r e s :

''Service is our Business''
O N  FO REST A V E .I

G a r d e n  a n d  F a rm  E q u i p m e n t ,

T r u c k s ,  B a t t e r i e s ,  P a s s e n g e r  C a r  T i r e s
W EST B R O S ., INC.

F o r e s t  A v e n u e

w
N

E

t
W E S T ’S

2
S T O R E S

i
M a in  S t .

A T  $ 0 7 S . M A IN

A P P L IA N C E S , N A R D W A R E , P A IN T S
W e  s e r v i c e  a i l  m a k e s ,  w a s h e r s  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r s

W E S T 'S  
F A R M  &  H O M E  

S T O R E

Of
■o_
(D
tn

W E CO N G R A TU LA TE Y O U , KRO G ER ,
O n  T h i s  N e w e s t  o f  y o u r  M o d e r n  F o o d  M a r k e t s

W EST BROS;, INC.
WEST'S FA R M  &  HOM E STORE
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News From 
Green Meadows

T heir Friende 
cmd Neighbors

-by Mrs. Grimoldby — Phon* 827>J*

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

On Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs. James Cannady of Elmhurst street were hosts at a party. The guests wen-: Mr. and Mis. E. F. Senton ot Deer street; Mr. and ^rs. Hblbert Hatfield and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Benton and daughter, Freda of Starkweather street; Ml', and Mr.s. J. Hazelwood and -I grandson. Spencer of Flint; and Ml', and Mrs. John Cannadv. Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Newberry and children. Mi. and Mrs. Evert Nix and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cannady all of Green Meadows.
For Christmas dinner Mr. and Mi'St Harold Grimoldby of Marlowe street entertained Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Evans of Dear

born. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hick- erson and sons. David and Charles, and Mrs. Guv Johnson all of Walled Lake.
Mr.s. Charles Austin and daughter, Mary Lou, of Brookline sti'oet attended a bridesmaids' dinner in Clawson on Fridav evening.
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin and family of Brookline street attended the wedding of Marilyn Bishop and Herbert Dennis at Clawson.
Clarence Bradford, Jr., of Mai - lowe .stri'et left last Fridav for service with the United State.̂  air force.
Mrs. Marv Theriault of North- ville is the house guest of her granddaughter, Mrs. Ray Breh- mer of Brookline streid.
Mr. and Mrs. Monnii' Box of Marlowe, street were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Erwin Brooks also of Marlowe street.

.. i

L I G H T I N G

F I X T U R E S

We Have a 
Complete Line oi

Domestic—Commercial 
W I R I N G

FREE E S T IM A T E S

Hubbs &  Gllles
Universal Water Heaters .A. va liable

837 Pennimon (rear) 
1697—Phones—786-W

At a family dinner on Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I Campbell of Wayne entertained j Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell ol Oakview street, and sons Dale and Lloyd both of whom were I home on leave from the Armed . loices, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rid- ' ley and chiidren of Detroit, Mr., and Mr.s. Herbert Campbell of Portis drive, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ; liam Richards and daughter. Barbara Jean of Northville, and Miss Barbara Brooks of Marlowe i street.
 ̂ Christmas eve guests in the Er- , win Brooks home on Marlowe 
i street were; Miss C. M. Davies and I William Baton of Detioit, Mrs.’ A. Brofik ' and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- : neth Nichols and family of Clawson. Dale and Lloyd Campbell . and Mr. and Mrs. Monnie Box of Mai'lowi' street.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Trua.x ot Northern street called on the William Campbells’ of Oakview street.
I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barlow ! and d'aughters, Alice and Evelyn, and Miss Alice Au.stin, all of : Roya! Oak spent New Year’s day at the Charles Austin home on Brookline street.Margie Baumgartner of Terri
torial roaci was th(> weekend I guest of Barbara Brooks of Marlowe street.Satui'day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bradford of Mar- ! lowe street were Mr. and Mrs. i Clarence Bisdioff and Phyllis Lysak of Detroit.On New Year’s day Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell of Oakview street were honored with a 
family dinner to celebrate theii 40th wedding anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heubert Campbell of Portis drive were hosts.The Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Mc- Geehan ot Burt lake were house guests of the-Charles Austins of Brookline street over Chfistmas 
weekend.Mr. and Mrs. dy of Elmhurst ed hi.s birthday day with a dinner in his honor at the home ol his parents, the Tames Cannadys’ also of Elmhurst street.Mrs. Chris Grimoldby of Owen 
Sound. Ontario, is the house guest of her son. the Harold Grimold- bys’ of Marlowe street.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of Detroit had as their New Year’s eve guests the Erwin Brooks’ of 
Marlowe street.Mr. and Mrs. William Crampton of Jackson had as their Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and daughter. Mrs. Blanche Beard, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods and children all of Green 
Meadows.

The Grange meeting of Janu- I axy 4 was well attended. A fine pot luck supper was enjoyed by about 36 members. Business 
meeting followed, the new officers tor 1951 were installed and are as follows; Master, Charles McConnell; Overseer, John Olden- bu^; Lecturer, Jessie Vealey; 
Steward, George Loomis; Chaplain, Della Hauk; treasurer, Henry Ehrensberger; secretary. Elsie Ehrensberger; gate keeper, Ernest Vealey; assistant steward, Charles Reinas; lady assistant steward, Mildred Reinas; Pomona, Marilla Covcrdill; Ceres, Ida Jackson; Flora, May Bridger, and pianist, Mabel Oldenberg.

Sam Spicer and Louise Tritten 
were the installing officers. On January 18 the Pittsfield degree team, that did such splendid work when they were here in October̂will be with us again to conler the degrees on a class of 25 mem
bers so all of those who have been obligated bo -sure to be there. There will be, a pot luck supper at 6;,30 p.m. Remember the date, January 18. We will have about 50 guests so members will please bring extra amounts in a dish to pass and also table settings for two extras.

The members of the Grange will be sorry to learn that Mrs. Herman Tritten, a former mem- •ber, suffered a very bad fall down the stairs at her home recently and is seriously injured. She will enjoy receiving cards and letters during the time she is a shut-in. Her addre.ss is Brethern, Mich, Wilton Hucblcr and two sonswere Sunday visitors at his bar-road.ents’ home on Northville iMrs. Rex Swagles of Los 
Angeles who has been here visiting her parents in Detroit 
also at J. M. Swegles returned to her home on Sunday.

O .E .S . N e w s

Calvin Canna- sti'oet celcbrat- on Christmas

T R O U S E R S
DRESS — WORK — SPORT
S H IN G L E T O N S

37 Years in Plymouth Liberty Street

C*r* L • ' ’c

Sava in a BIG WAY! Buy the large size packages of the health, 
beauty, and hygiene aids used daily in your home. You get 
more—much more—for your money and you have the conveni
ence of a longer lasting supply. Yes—your best buy's the large 
size nationelly advertised products at our low-as-possible prices

BROMO QUININE Cold Tablets. 32's 69c
NORWICH ASPIRIN. 250 79c
TRUSHAY HAND LOTION. 11 oz. 99c
ITALIAN BALM, la rg e ................... 83c
LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO. 10 oz. $2.00
AYERS HAND CREAM

$2.50 jar. Special now only $1.00

Conti TAMPAX
Castile
Shampoo ECONOMY SIZE

n n Box $1 33Pure. Mild UM Large Size of 40

SAVES YOU SAVES YOU
21c 23c

FAMILY SIZE

B R O M O -
S E L T Z E R

Fights Headaches 3 wavs *1'*
SAVES YOU

2 2 c

The fii'.st special meeting of the New Year called for the purpose of initiation will be held Tuesday. January 16. Chapter will be opened at 7:45 p.m. and will be 
followed by refreshments and social hour.There will be practice on Monday, January 15, at 7:30 p.m. at the temple. All officers are urged to be present.Heartfelt sympathy is‘extended 
to the family of the late Lusina Robinson. In her passing we lost the last of the charter members and a Past Matron.We also extend sympathy to 
Clella Smith in the passing of her lather.Those on sick li.st include Sally Dent, Ara Fehlig, Lulu Montieth in Se.ssions hospital and Frank Ham ill in Atchinson hospital, Northville. We wish for them a very speedy rocovery.Congratulations to Velda Holloway on the birth of a son.

C h e r r y h i l l  N e w s
Ml. and Mrs. Spencer Gram- mel spent the New Year’s holiday with her parents in NewYork.Mr. and Mrs. George Dunstan were guest.s ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe West for New Year’s eve.Mrs. Luettia West and children and Ml'.'and Mrs. Ralph Davids Ol Ann Arbor called on Mrs. Louisa West New Year's day.Ml. and Mrs. George Dunstan entertained relatives from Walled Lake on Sunday.

Library Notes
Questions and answer to radio station WPAG’S daily quiz pro-; gram are now posted at Dunning' Library bulletin board. The quiz is heard daily. Monday to Saturday. betjWeen 10:15 and 10:30 a.m. and has a Plymouth area respondent approximately every two weeks.
The Libi'ui y’s western story j section is richer bv 50 titles. Two| undisclosed library partons madei the presentation. I
Mrs. Calahan, Lillian Blake and Mi'.s. Livingstone were responsible for the appropriate Christmas decorations that graced the li- brarv.
Forgiveness ought to be like a cancelled note—torn in two. and burned up, so that it can never be shown against one. — Henry Ward Beecher. ,

U P H O LS T ER Y  - -
Cleaned Like New! 

Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning

A L L E N ' S
S E R V I C E

P h o n e  3 6 0
855 Penniman Ave. (m rear)

T h e a  m Cmmt m Cmj^

A f t P T E A S
Want lots o f refresliment for little 

l^w-^potfect, budget*

Our Own Teo, V̂-lb. Pkg. 47c 
Our Own Tea Bogs, 48 ct. 39c

Zion Fig Bars
A Grond Snock Treat

2-lb. Pkg. 48c

Broadcast Redi>Meat
Keep on Hond for Quick Lunches 

J2-OZ. Can 47c

Gerber Baby Foods
Strained for Tiny Tots 

2 5-oz. Jars 21c

Air Wick
Kills Unpicosont Household Odors

Reg. Bottle 59c

Ajax Cleanser
With Exclusive Foaming Action

2 Cans 27C

Cashmere Bouquet
Fragrant . . . .Mild For Your Skin 

Reg, Cake 9c

Super Suds
Mokes Floods of Suds

Reg. Pkg. 32c 
Giant Pkg 75c

Silver Dust
For Clothes or Dishes 
Large Pkg. 32c

Spry
For All Your Baking ond Frying

1-lb. Can 37c 
3-lb. Can 1.02

Lux Soap
Fine Fobric Soop 
2 Reg. Cakes 19c

Palmolive Soap
For a Lovelier' Complexion

Reg. Cake 9c 
Bath Cake 2 for 25c

Ivory Flakes
For Prettier, Younger Looking Hands

Reg. Pkg. 31c

Spic & Span
For Cleaning Pointed Wolls

Reg. Pkg. 27c 
Giant Pkg. 81c

Camay Soap
Cleanses Without Irritation

2 Bati, Cakes 25c

Dial Soap
New Deodorant Soap

2 Cakes 37c

P & G Soap
Fine Woshdoy Soop 

2 Bars 1 Sc

Chiffon Flakes
Mild, Pure Soap Flakes

Reg. Pkg. 32c

O t i r U R o d B l i r

y k \ A /,
Y-

... insi 
specials.

A & P ’ s  P lE lC ®  P O L I C V

.  S > o « w '.a e  t « «

-  e...

.are more on evcYy save

at A&P. „ „ t e e d

p r l c c i

C u s to m e r s ’

C o r n e r

Every day, happy homemakers are find
ing that A&P’s slorewide low prices on 
hundreds of items every day save them  ̂
far mote on their total food bills than >. 
just a icw  “one-day” or “week-end” ; 
specials. And here’s another delight
ful discovery they’re making: they can 
shop at AiP any day they choose and 
gel the same grand values they see in 
A&P’s ads because A&P guarantees all 
advertised low prices for a full week, 
even though market prices go up.

The men an<l women of A&P 
are proud of their reputation for 
efficiency. ^

In your A&P everything is set 
up to save yo u  sh o p p in g  tim e  
and e ffo rt .

In all our operations ~  in the 
store and behind the scenes we 
work hard to cut out waste motion 
in order to save you  m oney.

Is there anything you would 
suggest we do in your A&P to 
serve you more efficiently and eco
nomically? Please write: »

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
DEPARTMENT 
AaP Food Stores 

420 Lexington Avenue 
New York 17, N.Y.

"Super
Right"

T ender. C orn-F ed

P o r k

Rib End 
Portion 3 9 « Whole or 

Loin End

O r a n g e  J u i c e

Bordo or 
B&W Brands

Grapefruit Juice a&p ........... .........29-oz. Can 23c
Apricots Ion:n Unpecled Hal\C3 ...............29-oz. Can 28c
Fruit Cocktail Sultana..................... 29-oz. Can 37c
Pineapple Juice Libby's...................4G-oz. Can 39c
Apple Sauce A&P................. 20-oz. Can 2 For 29c
Cherries Iona Pitted, Water Packed...........20-oz. Can 19c
Sauerkraut a&p .......................... '29-ozjcan 10c
Wax Beans Newport......... IS’i-oz. Can 2 For 25r
Cut Green Beans Saint Elmo . . . . . . .  loU-oz. Can 10
Asparagus Spears L Si Rb BrciDd >••••* Csd 26c
Red Kidney Beans Sultana , . . 16-oz. Can 2 For 19c
Iona Peas ..........................1G-oz can 2 For 27c
Golden Corn a&p wiioic Kernel, n-oz. can 2 For 33c
Tomato Juice lona.......................  4g-oz. can 26c
Pancake Flour Sunnyliold.................  5-lb. Pkg. 42c
Townhouse Crackers Lakeside . . . .  Lb. Pkg. 30c
Sugar Cookies Veltman’s ................. 14-oz. Pkg. 25c
Apple Butter Every Meal..................... 28-oz Can 21c
Rolled Oats Sunnyfield.....................  5-lb Pkg. d l '
Grated Tu no California ...................  G-oz 23c
Salmon some strike, Med. Red ............. . JC-oz. Can 65c
Corned Beef Frey Bentos...................  12-oz Can 3Sc
Marshmallows Recipe Brand . . . . . .  10-oz. Cello Pkg. 18c
Grope Jam Ruby Bee.....................  12-oz Glass 19c

F l o r i d a  O r a n g e s

#  59*

California Carrots......................... 2 Bunches 19c
Tangerines 150 and 176 size ........................Doz. 25c
Head Lettuce 48 size.......................  2 Heads 29c
Jonafkan Apples Michigan . . . . .  ŝ -ib. puoBag 35c
Goltkn Bananas..........................................Lb. 16c
Marne Potatoes u. s. ko. i Grad* . . . .  is-ib.Bag 55c
Florida Grapefruit............. . . . .  8-lb. Mesh Bag 59c
Orisp R adishes............................. 3 Bunches 17c
Delicious Apples western ....................2 Lbs. 29c
Cole Slaw Regalo, 8-oz. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  2 For 27c

Pork Chops center cuts................................ ...........Lb. 77c
Frying Chickens Fuib Dressed . . . • • • • • •  LL). 57c
Chicken Breasts........................... ...........Lb. 99c
Chicken Wings............................. ...........Lb. 53c
Chicken Backs. . , ...................... ........... Lb. 19c
Cooked Picnics............................. ...........Lb. 47c
Skinless Frankfurters................. ...........Lb, 63c
Pork Sausage................................ . . . . Lb Roll 45c
Veal Breast.................................. ....................  Lb. 39c
Short Ribs of Beef.................................... ...........Lb. 47c
Spore Ribs............................................................ ..................... Lb. 51c
Large Bologna End piece........................ • • • • • •  LrU. 57c
Pork Chops End cuts.................................... ........................ Lb. 41c
Hormel Canned Ham ............................ . Ĝi-lb.Can 6.99
Bacon Squares................................................ .....................Lb. 35c
Slob Bacon WhoIcorEnd cut ........................................  Lb. 51c
Fully Cooked Hams \m <>i. n .n n . . . • t • • /   ̂ iLh, 73c
Fully Cooked Homs sh.>nk portion • • • V • 61c
Fully Cooked Homs Buuport.un. . • ••••«  ■ L̂d. 73c
Fresh Cod Fillets........................ .............Lb. 51c
Large Shrimp................................ .............Lb. 59c
Blue Pike Fillets whoativ............ . . .  Lb I’kg. 69c
Haddock Fillets Frozen ........... .............Lb. 39c
Halibut Steak................................ ............A. 55c

M ild F lavored

d i t ^ d d a r  F B ie e i^ c
Wisconsin Lb.

Sharp Cheddar Cheese \> isvon̂m 
Fresh Brick Cheese wisoms n . . .
Borden's Pippen Roll ...............
New York Sharp Cheese............................. Lb. 65c
Wisconsin Bleu Cheese ............................. Lb. 62c
Braumeister zesiyRidi Flavor........................... Lb. 60c
Sharp Cheese Spread chunk o Gold s-oz pkg. 39c

Ja n e  Parker

F r e s h  P i e s

50*F.a.
Apple, Cherry or Lemon M eringue

O t h e r  J u n e  P m r k e r  T r e m i e l  
Potato Chips Fresh, Crisp ................... Lb. Box 61c
Cookies Oatmeal, Sugar, Chocolate or Cocoanut. Pkg. of 12 23c
Danish Nut Filled R in g ........... .........Each 40c
Brown 'n' Serve Roils Plain . . . . . . . .  Rkg. of 12 18c '
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i^eueai ^nau^ementi oCoccii C^ouplei Local News 
in Brief

Miss Celia Balfour returned to her studies at St. Mary’s Academy in Monroe last Sunday after spending the Christmas vacation

Mrs. Floyd Tibbitts was hostess at a stork shower honoring Mrs. Harry Taylor last Fi'iday eveningin her home on West Ann Arbor an

Mrs. Harry Stopher of Detroit 
arrived at the Burton Johnson home on Church street Friday for

with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. Trail. About 15 guests were pres- 
C. Balfour of Penniman avenue, ent. '•' t *i: * 1

indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Donald Ryder enlcriained 25 guests on Saturday evening. December 30. at their home at 36725 Ann Arbor trail. The occasion being the announcement of the engagement of their daughter Doris to Gene 
Pegs, son of Dr. and Mrs. Fred J. Page of Detroit. Doris is teaching ai ihe Cooper school in Wayne county and Mr. Page is completing his masters at Wayne University. No wedding date has been 
set.

T'.- G.lilrl 
or-' T! 
cv vi.

)!• ;<t nu'ctmn of St. Jolin's i'll hi.'ld at 12;30 p.m. ur.'da'.-. Jiinuarv 18 with aj ‘i! di.'h luncheon. 1
M:'-. liii'am Dayton of Rich-1 nioi'd. .Miclilyan .spent a few days! will’ 'v r son. Aib'-il Dayton, and | fanill>- o.n Dei’r stl'eet. '

The engagement of Margaret Jean Williams to John A. Beems of Dearborn, has been revealed by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams of West Ann Arbor trail. No immediate wedding plans 
have been made.

---------- 'ir----------Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orndarl 
were hosts to a group of new neighbors who have recently moved into that area. They included: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage and son, Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bairas and daughters, Rosamond and Natalie, Dr. and Mrs. Harold Todd, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick and daughter. Mary Lou. , m

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Griffen left last Thursday for a three months’ 
vacation in Florida.

At a holiday open house in their I Mr. and Mrs. Clair Travis of Pal- homc in Rcsedale Gardens. Mr. I mer avenue announce the engage- and Mrs. Edward E. Goodbold an- | ment of their daughter, Marie nounced the engagement of their ! Christine, to Wallace Wayne Wil- daughter. Barbara, to Richard < liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. War- Williams of Korle avenue. East ren Palmer. No definite plans Dearborn. No definite date has have been made for the wedding, been set for the wedding.

Proportioned Length

MYL0N5
SHEER BUT NOT SHINTj

Imagine cobwebby* 

sheer nylons without 

a trace of tell

tale gloss to them! 

Strutwear makes 

nylons a special new 

way so they're extra 

du ll. . .ex tra  flattering 

to your legs. See 

them todayl

^  f
45 Gauge 30 Denier

■ p i s o
m  ■ PR.

1  NEWEST
M '' "■>' Mwf ** t ' 'A 1  SHADES

A  51 Gauge 15 Denier

T A Y L O R  &  B L Y T O N ,  I N C .
DEPARTMENT STORES 

Plymouth — Open Friday Nights — Phone 1000

 ̂‘

Patricia
' Twi' liolidiiy engagumunt.̂  were 
1 rcvt'iiiud l.ist week. Planning a j Fobru.ii y wedding are Margaret jjardip.' and Raymond E. Kurtz. I Tlu' bndeo'h'ct’.s parents. Mr. and { Mr.s, James D. Jardine. nf Eding- I ton road are announcing tlie en- ' gagement. Mr. Kurtz’ parent.s are Mr. and Mr.s. John B. Kurtz of 
Surrey road. Mr. Kurtz i.s a student at the University of Michi
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Ratiiburn of Haggerfy highway spent New Veur'.s with their daughter and husband. Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Stringer, and Mrs. Verna Strin
ger, in Highland Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Larsen, formerly of Westmore street, 
are announcing the engagement nf their daughter, Patricia, to Melvin F. Knrte, son of Mr. and Mr.c. Fred J. Kortc of Warren road. The Larsens now live in Plymouth. The young couple has not yet set a wedding date.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Lea- 

veck of Hix road announce the marriage of their daughter, Dorothy tern, to Mr. Kenneth En
sign of Wayne. The ceremony was performed in Detroit on Thursday, January 4.

T E L E V I S I O N
INSTALLATION

A N D

REPAIR

N o w  A v a i l a b l e
I

E A S Y W A Y
A p p l i a n c e  C o .

3 4 2 2 4  P ly m o u th  R d .

P h o n e  L iv o n ia  3 5 5 2  . . .

for Prompty thorough Service 
by Qualified Repairm en

WINTER DRIVING 
HAZARDS

could prove very coitly 
if your car should injure 
someone or damage prop
erty. Safeguard your fi
nances with that most im
portant motoring need— 
dependable Automobile 
Liability Insurance.

J O E  M E R R I T T
FOR INSURANCE

541 S. Main St. 
b

Phones: 1219 or 1837-J

Mrs. Ada Wat.son attended an I executive board meeting ot the I Micliigan Rural Teachej s associa- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dunn of j the M.E A. building inBurroughs avenue are expected : Lansing on Satuidav.____•__

Mr. and Mbs. Wilfred Thelcn of Farmer street spent the New Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lidgard i Year’s weekend at their cabin at and family ot Liberty street were | Lincoln, Michigan. On Tuesday Sunday night supper guests in the j they attended the funeral of John 
Albert Dayton home on Deer j C’Donnell, a brother-in-law of street. ! Mi. 'Thelen, in Richmond.

.home shortly from their holiday cruise to Hawaii. They are staying at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel 
and sailed on the Lurline.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Huston i have returned to their home on j Harding avenue after spending a ] few days with Mrs. Huston’s sister, Mrs. Elmer Reichenecker, in ' 
Ann Arbor. iat * *

Ruth Simonds Circle No. 2 of i the First Presbyterian church I will meet in the Mimmack room ' of the church on Tuesday, Janu- ! ary 16, for a potluck dinnc'r at j 12:30 p.m. followed by their regu- | lar monthly meeting. Hostcs.ses! for the day will be Mr.s. Clara j Huebler, Mrs. Minnie McConnell. ' and Mrs. Vivian Swegles. 1j
Mr. and Mrs. William Michaels. Mr. and Mrs. George Burgett, and . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett were j in Deckerville on Sunday visiting' LeRoy Burgett. a nephew and! grandson, who left on Tuesday 

for the Army.At * ;
Mr. and Mrs. George Howell of! Gold Arbor road were in Detroit Sunday visiting their grandson. George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Howell, who is confined to Mt. Carmel hosp'tal. Geo'-go. who has been critically ill, is convalesc

ing nicely now.
Miss Winifred Erb and Mis.« Isabel Barker attended the christening dinner given for their grcind-niece, Cherryl Jeanne Lynn, on Sunday, January 7, in the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lynn on Berywn 

avenue, Redford.

D O U B L E  V A L U E

R eg. *3 j a r

• ■ r V
A IC r
. RtO

H O R M O N E
C R E A M

in Lnnniin*'

|N0W TWICE AS MUCH FOR

* 3
LUnitm4

T im *
O u ir

n u t  T A X

Precious estrogenic hor
mones a t such a aaving! 
Actual tests have ahown 
amazing results in 10 to 
30 days... Rich in lanolin. 
Plus 30 is wonderfal for 
dry skin too. Save nowand 
look your youthful

PETERSON DROG
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 2080

by Carl Peterson
The tight little island of England is still a-buzz over the 

theft of the Stone of Scone from the coronation throne. The rock was no contribution to comfort, but it was a chunk of Scottish scenery that symbolized England’s rale over the land ol the kilt and the heather. It was taken from Scotland centuries ago and the English kings were beginning to get used to it. However the Scots were about as happy over the situation as they would be over a plate of cold porridge. The bonivie folk of Scotland ilidn’t need the stone. They 
have plenty oft hem. So it looks like someoody’s stuck with a hot rock.

Our hats are otf this week to another Forest Avenue merchant, Bill Rose of Plymouth Hardware. Bill will announce the Grand Opening of his beautiful new store in the very near future. Congratulations and best wishes!
Lehigh University reports 

that more students than ever before are taking up the study of Diplomacy. And it would bo fine il more diplomats would begin using it. Courtesy and diplomacy are chips otf the old block. And when you call on us for accurate prescription service, for drugs, toiietnes, or a snack at qur fountain . . . you 
can be sure you’ll get courteous, friendly, personal attention. We’re in business to please vou at PETTIRSON DRUG. 840 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Phone: 2080.

^^f:burgh

WATERSPAR
■- VARNISH

Hare’s GleiRiing 
New leouty for 
Ail Types of 
iHterier Serfeces

Th« iDvrfoct for wood
work «nd fornitoro. Fast drying 
m d daniMo, Rittsbargh Water- 
•gar Floor and Trim VamUh will 
not softan from body boot. Good 
For ehoin ood boochoi; giros 
brigbt lostor. losy to ogply.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
LOOK better longer?

H O L L A W A Y 'S
Wall Pap>er & Paint Store 263 Union St. Phone 28

Coming Next Week . . .
W A TC H  THIS PAGE

F O R  A

SPECIAL AN N O U N C EM EN T
F R O M

Your Family 
Shoe Store

PLYMOUTH UNITED 
SAVINGS BANK

ol' Plymoutii, Micliif^an, at llic clo.se of business December 30, 1950, a Stale 
banking institution organized and operatiJig under the banking laws of this 
State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accord
ance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, including re.serve balance,

and cash items in process of collect ion...........................
Un’ted States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivis ions..................
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate .stocks (ij>c^ding $6,000.00 stock of P'cderal Re

serve bank) / ............ ........................... ................
Loans and discounts (including $98.94 overdrafts) ...............
Bank premises owned $50,000.00, furniture and fixtures

$20,000.00
Other assets ' - f  . .

TOTAL ASSflTS

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. & corporations 
Time deposits of individual.s, ]aai tncr.ships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Go\'crnmcnt (including postal 

savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officcr.s" checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,591,916.08
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitaf’’
Surplus
Undivided profits 
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$1,430,326.46
2,814,202.62

659,768.05
322,207.28

6,000.00
1,603.870.82

70,000.00
5,725.05

$6,912,100.28

$2,946,757.03
2.852.648.97

186.482.85
505,419.47
100.607.76

10,367.30

$6,602,283.38

100.000.00
100,000.00
104.816.90 

5.000.00

309.816.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,912,100.28

'■This bank's capital consists of;
Common stock total par value ol

M E M O R A N D A
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other 

purposes
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16)

$ 100,000.00

$ 318.517.78 
$ 73.309.14

I, H. O. Mohrmann. Vice Pre.sidcnt and Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

H. O. MOHRMANN

State of Michigan. County of Wayne, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
8th day of January. 1951

R. A. Fisher, Notary Public

My commission expires April 5, 1954

Correct—Attest: 

CASS S. HOUGH 
E. S. ROE 
LUTHER PECK 

Directors

III



Vaj-e Tvv.̂

Guernsey Farms Dairy
THE FINEST QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

MSLK ICE C R EA M

Home Delivery
NORTHVILLf:
Telephone 5^3 
125 So, Center

PLYMOUTH 
Telephone 9177 

748 Starkweather

PLYM OUTH  
REPLACEM ENT PARTS

25 Years Ago

I'.TH FHAUCY PPOXE 'R.IO

W e  B u y  W r e c k s  lr\ A  i v  C o n d j i i o n

T-x r.

i f  J f  -s • i:3
fC

A:^SJ 1.

Odn U. iliiws block on South Main 
.-III' c opened its doors to the public last week Wednesday. The new ̂ restaurant is equipped with modern fixtures and first-class meals and lunches at reasonable prices, and they had a splendid patronage since the opening day.The fire department has answered two fire alarms this week. Monday afternoon they were called to the home of G. L. Coatta at the corner of Harvey and Ann Arbor street, where an electric iron caused a small blaze. About 9:30 Tuesday evening, the department was called to the new house of Mrs. Lena Losev on Pine street, i which is not quite completed. ! and where a blaze which is thought to have originated from the furnace was getting well started when the firemen arrived. The damage will be several 
hundred dollars. This was the

r\ ji- 1X7 1 n j  c r»n >r j  i pumper has beenDeaduna on Want Ads — 5:00 p.m Tuesday used to throw water at a fire in-

A LARGr:

O  PARTS
\ action  o f  pa r ts  f o r  all
AIID MODELS OF CARS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT

I .-'ide the village since it was ' purchased.The Commission, at their Mon- j day meeting, authorized the re- piocem.'ni ol the traffic posts at 
I tl'c intersections of Main street 

Plans, for a piopop.sed c o u n t r y   ̂ v̂ilh Penniman and Ann Arbor, clu'o dcviTonment on an 813 acre | wjih inw mu.shi ooins, such as we ill' near tlu' Washtenaw-Wayno i lew ■ at Starkweather and Lib- 
Uouiitv line, near th“ village of * 'Cheri'v Hi’T. 'viac/ arho.mcei Sat- * 1̂'- "I'l Li'c truck has been urday' by H.urv J. Culio.-"--. of' ovei hauied as to its transmis- Chicago. cnan .•iia.’i ol t»if organi- 'ion. and is now back in sei'vice. ’ation comrirtlia m d. ■ (."ra.i’.'v T:ia pimiper has a new electric Hill Country club. ’ si; ■!' winch is much louder thanThe A-i G:Occ!-v i.s t'ne nameMia old one. and which should of the new mer.̂ antile establi.ih- h we the effect of lifting automo
ment which has open.d it.‘ doors tile.-i bodily out of the way. 
for business m the Ti upi.s block The local Koine Building asso- on North Mill street, near thejeiation shows a steady growth Pere Marquette o mut. TTu; new i since its organization five years store carries a compute line of i ago. Seventy-nine new' homes groceries and meals. I have been financed by the asso-The next number of the High|Ciation since its organization. School Entertainment Course will I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper take place on Thursday evening, were New Year's guests of Mr. .January 14, at the High school | and Mrs. Fred Johnston at Yp.si- .miiitorium. A sparkling novelty ■ lanti.
p gram of outstanding quality; Mrs. Melvin Gutherie• ' ■ be presented by the Faubel! jvirs. Clyde Smith

‘ 'motored to Flint Saturday, theiTymouth Cafe, in the new former spending Saturday night
with their aunt, Mrs. Anslow, the 
latter spending the night with Mr.

E A T I N G
S A U S  A N D  SERVICE O N . A U  M A K E S

A u t h o r i z e d  D e a l e r  - G . E., Y o rk , C o le m a n ,  M u e l l e r  
C o a l ,  G a s  a n d  O il  F i r e d  H e a t i n g  E q u i p m e n t

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Nights — Sunday — Holidays — Phone 20-1

S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K

HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697

Hot Water 
for a
Growing Family?

For hot water on tap . . ,
For clean, quiet, carefree 
service . . .
Fqr automatic, completely 
dependable water heating , ..
Be Modem . . .  Go Electric!

Tun* in EDtMN RECTtlC THEATRE 
Monday* at 7 p.m. WXYZ-TV, Chonnol 7

S e e V o u r O e a C R .or\^r Edison Offiw

T tiE  PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plym outh, Michigiui
Recommendations conciuning the new intangible tax law were made by City Manager C. H. Elliott to the city commi.ssion Monday night on the basis of a re- porl. submitted by City Assessor Arno B. Thompson, explaining the effect of ihg act upon municipal lax administration'.There are now 14.114 patrons of the Plymouth post office. This total includes residents of the city and rural route patrons. The data w'hich show the fremendou.̂ ' growth of Plymouth in the last iew years, has been prepared by Postmastei' Frank Learned to be 

submitted to the postuflice department in Washington.Considerable inereast's in the percentage of tax collections were shown this year in a report submitted by Charles Garlett, city 
treasurer, to the city commission at Monday night's meeting.At a special meeting of the city commission, last Friday alteinonn Mayor Ruth Huston Whipple appointed Harry N. Deyo of Detroit as acting city attoiney. and the commission coniirmod the ap- Dointment unanimously. Attorney Deyo will act as eitv attorne\' in place of Alio Emery who was granted a year’s leave of absunee last week to assume militai v duty with the U. S. Reserve officers.

The club service committee, of which Russeii Daane is chaii-man.

'J’hui'8cla\’. Januai V 11, 1951

and Mrs. Gay Casterline.Miss Thelma Peck left Tuesday tor Nashville. Tennessee, to resume her studies at the Ward- 
Belmont school.Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston, Oscar Huston and Mr. and Mrs. Au.stin Whipple were New' Year’s guests ot Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Gill in Ann Arbor.Mrs. Donald Bovee spent Saturday in Detroit, as a ̂ guest ef 
Miss Hcrtha Kottke. MiSs Kottke returned home with her and 
spent Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Austin 'Whipple 
w'ere guests at a dinner given in 
their honor by Miss F. Younglove in Detroit, lust Wednesday eve
ning.W. T. Pettingill entertained his clerks at the store, with a turkey 
dinner at his home last Monday evening. After the splendid dinner, the evening was passed with cards. Those present were: Loren Goodale and Wayne VanDyne of Northville: Clara Block and William McLeod, Plymouth.'Wbe

has secured Raymond Kelly of Detroit as guest speaker at the Rotary club meetine today.
Charle.s H. Benneit and Miss 

Pauline Peck left Thursday for Tucson. Arizona where they will spend the remainder of the winter. Mr. Bennett’s host of friends will be glad to know that he has entirely recovered from his re
cent ,serious illness and that he is 
able to make the interesting trip to the southwest. Harry Lei' is expecting to join Mr. Bennett in Tucson later in the winter.

The Plymouth U of M. elub’s all-college banquet will be held in the gymnasium of Plymouth High school Tuesdav evening. January 14. Proceeds from the banquet, which will feature a roll call of colleges from those attending, will be usi'd for the club's scholarship fund to help send deserving voting people from Pl\mouth to the uni\'ersity. The local club has obtained Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven. president of the University of Michigan, as guest speaker for the evening.
The Plymouth office of the Michigan Bell Telephone company will become a toll center, 

handling' all long-distance calls and checking :ill rlestinations except collect calls, after Ma>- 20. 
stated Managi'i' John Mtiel,uchlan 
this week.

LIVONIA TILE COMPANY
Modernize Your Bathroom & Kitchen, Fixtures. Walls & Floors

All Work Done by 

EARL KLINE

Free Estimates

CL.YY — ALUMINUM — PLASTIC — RUBBER — ASPHALT

B U Y DIRECT &  S A V E
Phone Livonia 4424 — 341.ol Sclioolcraft — Plymouth, Michigan

Gibbons of Ypsilanti, and FijaJ Everett of this place, former clerks in the Pettingill store, were 
also guests.

Miss Gladys Schrader of this 
place and Miss Reva Schrader df Northville, entertained a number of young people at the Cass Benton Riding and Hunt club on Wednesday evening of last week.

Plymouth’s next debate in the 
State League is scheduled with Howell for January 15. The debate is at Howell, and Plymouth has the affirmative.Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix daughters. Barbara and Mau'ian, spent New Year’s with Mrs. Hix’s sister. Mr.s. William Horn and family, of Ypsilanti.Mrs. Rosina Olsaver of South Lyon is visiting at the home of 
her son. Dr. J. L. Olsaver. > <

New officers for 1941 were installed at a meeting of the Plymouth Kiwanis club last Tuesday- 
night. Edwin Schrader, past lieutenant governor of Kiw'anis. in
ducted the officers in his usual capable manner. Carvel Bentley, retiring president, was presented 
with a pin in recognition of his w'ork during the last year. John 
Blytor was installed as the new president of Kiw-anis; Kenneth Corey, first vice-president; Ernest Henry, second vice-president; Robert Jolliffe, secretary; Roy Fisher. treasurer; Ernest Allison. 
Clarence Moore. Lyle Worden. James Gallimore. Claude Ĵ  Dyk- house and James Sessions.'directors.

The expansion and remodeling of the Jewell Cleaners establish
ment on Northville road is nearing completion. Both the plant 
and the office have been altered and re-decorated throughout, affording enlarged office space and an added finishing room. Racks for larger display space, a large three-way mirror, and modern fluorescent lighting fixtures have been installed in the front office. A dressing room has also been 
added at the rear of the office for fitting.

M O N EY
FO R

HOM ES

A ll T y p e s  o f  

M o r t g a g e s  

L a n d  C o n t r a c t s  

R e f i n a n c e d

B E H E R  H O M ES  
A N D

M O R TG A G E CO:
HAROLD BELClf^' 
Plymoutb- R*ps - 

Flion# Plymouth 5 8 S ^

B u s in e s s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l

D I R E C T O R Y

AUTOM OBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING
P r e s e n t  C a r  P a y m e n t s  R e d u c e d

^PARROTT AGENCY-

Real Estate 
Insurance

Trailers 2 and 4 Wheel For Rent
Heavy Duty Boat Trailer by 

Hour or Day Hook to All Cai'S
Plymouth Gas & Oil Co.

PHONE 717
260 S. ^ain. Plymouth, Mich.

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction

ALSO ACCORDIANInstruments P'urnishod Student intrument rental plan Bra.ss, Reed and Stringed Instruments and Accessories 
SWARTZ MUSIC STORE PHONE 425-'W''

.\i'i; your piv.'icm car pa.vmcnl.' too high'.’ Do they
impo'̂ f a harJsl'up cn you'.* Sc'c Us. Wc m:ly ho
al.j;c In I'lkIucc your paymi'iits Mibstantially Bo-
S'lli'''; ivifiicing, ynur ijaymenl;̂ It IS often po:ssiblo
111 \'Ml adiiitional c'ash ;It till' s;i!nr timo.

EAGLES LODGE, F.O.E,Nurihville Aerie No. 2504 
American Legion Hall Northville

Regular Meetings EvtT̂  Thui'sday. 8:00 p.m. 
PETER LOMONACO. Pres. 

AL WILMET. Sec'y

PARKWAY 
VETERINARY CLINIC

Large and Small Animals 
DR. W. E. LICKFELDTVeterinarian41395 Wilcox Rd., Plymouth PHONE 1255-W

All Kinds of 
P R I N T I N G  

Phone 6 or 16

The Plymouth Mail

A Straight Cash Loan 
On Your Automobile

If ,\'ou need mone\ and need it quicklv you will 
appreciate our service. We will make you a 
stiaight cash loan on your automobile—while you 
v\ ait. Bring evidence of ownership. Wo specializi*
;n this field. Quick si rvice- No endorsers—Uon- 
\'onient payments— io\v rate.'.

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg. 

Phone Plymouth 800
HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURD,\Y 8:45 to 12:30

BRANCHES: WAYNE—LINCOLN PARK-DETROIT

Plymouth Moil wont ads will get you fast resulto.

V/hrids most exciting

g e f - u p '

Hydra-M atic Driv* i* now 
avallabi*  on all Hudton Horn«t 

and Commoder* Custom modalt.

We invite you to enjoy eomethiug 
new under the sun!
Performance unlim ited—with the 
sensational new H-145 engine in 
the fabulous new Hudson Hornet!
Here is exciting get-up-emd-go— 
high-spirited action, the like of 
which you’ve never experijfenced in 
a motor car before!
And—with all its g^eat power, this 
spectacular new high-compreeeion 
H-145 engine is unl^evably  quiet 
and smooth! I t is simple in design

for low upkeep qpst and trouble- 
free operation—built to outlast 
any other engine on the market!
But there’s even more than a great 
new engine to make the beautiful 
Hudson Hornet the most exciting 
new car in years! Inside luxury 
beyond your fondest dream s— 
famous "step-down” design for the 
most room in any car, and for the 
best and safest ride in all motoring!
Come in—we promise you a new 
and thrilling driving experience!

Importont today — perhaps VITAL tomorrow

All Hudsons give 

high-compression 

 ̂ perform ance on

REGULAR GAS!
Tune in THE BILLY ROSE SHOW. ABC-TV Network

B | l&bulous new M  m

H w S O lH h m N E T
nuArm..,. most. DURABLE e a / c w o u m  c a » t / : ( H t ^ !

S M I T H  M O T O R  S A L E S ^  I N C .
985 W. Ann Arbor R<L Plym outh, M iclugan Phone Ply. 1510

/
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T y p e w r i t e r s
BOUGHT 
REPAIRED'
RENTED 
SOLD

M O R R ILL'S
Oitice* Supplies 

Fountain Pens repaired
Phone 7177 

314 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor

GUERNSEY
FARMS
DAIRY

Quality Dairy 
Products

L u n c h e s  

B a k e d  G o o d s

748 Starkweather Ave. 
PHONE 9177

Plythean Sales 
To Begin Soon

Both Douglas, business manager for the 1951 Plylhean, has appointed the following as the sales staff: Walter Rensel, seniors; Jaekie Langmaid. junmis: Nancy Kropf. soplioinore': Mar>' Carless, freshmen; Sally G.vde. eighth grade; and Brenda Covell, 
sevtmth giade.Sales plans and other ariange- inents were diselosed to tin’ >lu- dent body this week. The annual is being printed this year by Myers and Company of Twpeka. Kansas. "More sports pietures and a lower cost is the tiini nl the stafi." stated Beth Douglas.

Read tfie classified pages.

T I ] % I K E X
/ / / / / f ’/zu /Z /r

O l l j  H E A T
WALL-FLAME METHOD

YouTl sing, too, when you dis
cover the wonderful economy and 
dependability of a Timken Silent 
Automatic Wall-Vlame Oil 
Burner. Burner flames are placed 
where they do the most heating 
go<xi —we.v/ to the heating plant 
walls. Intermittent electric igni
tion costs only 15c per year. Cen
trifugal oil feed lowers operating 
costs still further —insures quiet 
operation. The best oil heating 
your money can buy —at a price 
you can afford to pay! Phone now!
r tE E  SURVEYS AND ESTIMATES • EASY TERMS

Proudly Sold and Installed by
THE FLEET THAT 
SERVICE BUILT

IS Trucks are ready Day or Night to serve you

We buy all kinds nf

S c ra p  M e ta ls
Farm & Industrial 

Machinery
We Sell Auto Parts

also structural steel, angle iron, pipt', steel sheets, sn ips .
Marcus Iron & Metal

Call Plymouth 588
215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

Library Receives Fiction 
and Non-Fiction Books

Tlio Pl,\'mout)i high school li- br.uv' has received sevei'al new hook.'., Iroth fiction and non-fic- tion./Sume of the most interesting books are Marie Antoinette, written by Margutnite Vance; \ on C:in Always Tell a Fresli- inan. lyv Elizabeth Hudnut; Hot Rod. h,\' Henry Felson; and Janif'tou'n Adventure, bv Olga V\. Hall-Quest.Mai k- Antoinette tells of the Me ol a girl from Vienna who married King Louis of France and about how the two became in\'oKed m a revolution.ou Can Alwa.\ s Tell a Freshman I.' entertaining as well as inlormative, being the onlv book ot it.s kind covering the complete orientatiem of a college student. It explains in a very read
able way how to get the most out ol your eolloge \’ears.Hot Rod explains how Bud 
Cra.\no, a wild and reckless hot rod (Iriv.'i. influences two young
er lads who try out his advice about driving fast, and get killed.Jamestown Adventure is a .'toi;\ fiased on the first 12 \oars ol tile Jamestown eolon.v, 
using original records of recent findings. It tells of the many 
hardships the eoionies endured and ehallenges ttiey faced.

------------ — ★ ------------- 7Pltone news items to 1755.

Y-Teens Sponsored ! 
"Snow Shoe Shuffle"

The Snow Shoe Shuffle dance, which was sponsored by the White Chapter of the Y-Teens, I was held Friday. January 5. in 
the PHS auditorium.The dance was open to the sevenllr through twelfth grade students from 8 to 11.Members in charge of the dance were as follows: decorations, Jean , 
Tetzlaff; refreshments. Norma, Van Dyke; tickets. Bonnie Wick-. ons: and music, Beth Douglas.

Local News 
in Brief

D O U B L E

BARGAIN

<0

t i f a W S i  Paul J . Wiedman, Inc.Member Detroit & National Association of Master Plumbers
38830 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone 1504
Nights, Sundays and Holidays Livonia 2073

470 S. Main St. Phone 2060

Feature Marionettes 
in School Assemblies {

The Plymouth high school as- , sembly committee made, arrange- i inents on Tuesday, January 9. to{ present an assembly to the junior [ high from 9:30-10:30 and senior, ■high from 10;30-11;30, \The assembly presented Mr.; Edward Johnson from Highland i 
j Park and his marionettes in a, I piav (.'iititled "The Magic Light.'I ■ ---------- if----------
j Government Class Sees 
Legislature in Action

: Under supervision of Miss Ger-: trude Fiegel. the first hour gov- I ernment class traveled to Lansing 
: tnday. Thursday to sit in on a State Legislative meeting of the , Stati. Supremo Court. The purpose ol the trip was to find out about the functions of the slate 
government.The bus left the school at 8:0U this morning and relLirned about 
b o'clock.

On New Year’s day the Miller Rosses had in their home on West Ann Arbor road. Richard Emorie of Tokyo. Japan. M>'- Emorie’s parents graduated from the Uni
versity of Micnigan just 25 years ago 'and now he is working for 
his masters degree there.

Ml. and Mrs. John Henderson 
had as their guests at a New 'Year's eve partv in their home on Auburn avenue: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wood. Mr. and Mr.s. William Arscott. Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. George Farwell. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, and Dr. and Mrs. Elmore

Photography Club 
Holds First Meeting

Mtk'ting for llie first time this 
school year on Wednesday. January 3' the Photography club electiHi tht' following ol'l'iccrs: Bill Gaydi', president: Ronald Core.v. vici’-jnesidont; Roberta Merritt, secretary; and Robert 
Simmons, treasurer.Plans for membership, activi- tie.'. dark room and I'quipment \\-ere discussed but it was decidi-d to make no definiti' plans until 
copies of the r'onstittition 
been issued.

Garne.s.
♦ 'S

Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Wendland and daughter, Wendy wi're Sunday visitor;); of Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Wade at Walled Lake.

Mrs. Walter Nichols. Miss Regina Pulli'y. and Mrs. Mary Policy entertained at a birthday luncheon in the Niehol home on Church street Saturday afternoon honoring Mrs. Carl January and her mother, Mrs. Florence Web
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlon Lewis of Hartsough avenue entertained nn'inbcrs of the Priscilla club and their husbands at a dinner last Saturday evening.
William Gayde and daughter. Surah, wero Fridav'night dinner guests of Mrs. Otto Beyer of 

North Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Themm Jr., and son, David, of Romeo spent the New Year weekend with tneir aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Packer of Sunset 
avenue.i s;i • J? :!!

! Mr. and Mrs. E. Fletcher Camp- I bell entertained at a family din- ; ner on the Sunday preceding New 
I Year's day in their home on West 1 Ann Arbor trail.it it «
1 Erna Ruth Kienbaun was guest 
I of honor at a sui'piise birthday party given for her on Tuesday 
evening. January 2 in her home. Those attending were Carol Jean Henry. Joan Batten, Ann Vincent, 
Shirley Plant, Naomi Mishler.I Dorothy Curtis, and Mary Ann I Witwer.1 * * "

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and family on the Sunday preceding New Year's were Mr. and Mrs, Latham Per- i kins and their daughter and three children of Detroit.

Betty and Cynthia Baker have returned to their studies at Michigan State college in East Lansing after spending the Christmas vacation with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker of Sheridan avenue.
SR

Mrs. Burton Junnson is recup
erating in her home on Church 
stieet from a recent illness

Plym outh Mail W ant Ads w ill 
get you fast results.

P I A N O  T U N I N G  
H. G. Culver

Phone 85-WMember American Society Piano Technicians

ALL MAKES

W A S H IN G
M A C H IN ES

REPAIRED
PARTS & SERVICE WHITE WRINGER ROLLS
Frank Hokenson

1090 Williams St. Ph, 21()4-W

K e e p  Y our

T I R E S
In G o o d  C o n d itio n

V U L C A N IZ IN G  R E C A P P IN G  

N E W  &  U S E D  T IR E S

Vine's Tire Service
PLYMOUTH'S TIRE HEADQUARTERS

384 Starkweather Avenue Phone 1423

had

Wo fmget tho.t the human spir
it. the spirit of goodness and truth in the v̂ 'nrld, is still only an infant cr.\ ing in the night, 
and that the struggle with darkness IS as ,\et mostl.N’ an unc-qual struggk'. —Jan Christian Smuts

R E D F O R D
W O O D W O R K S
Cabinets. Bookcases. Cupboard 

D( )ors. Window Cornice
26078 Fenkell

Between Middlebelt and 
Telegraph Road 

Phone KE. 2-6650

P R O F E S S I O N A L  
PLANNING

C R E A T E S  A  M O D E R N  H O U S E

DESIGN NO. 4147

P rofessional Home planners -architects and en
gineers -created the scores of modern home designs 
in our 4-Square Home Building Service.

The design shown above is but one excellent 
example of sound planning in a small home.

Four interesting rooms are conveniently ar
ranged for comfort and privacy. A large picture 
window lends light and beauty to the living room 
. . .  a porch adds an extra sheltered area for sum
mer pleasure.

Come in and study the floor plan of this new 
home as well as the many other designs in the 
Service. There is a size and style to fit every need. 
Blueprints are available.

PORCH e n t r y

I  '«-----■-----  ̂— jrTnrrrrr: ~~

40 '-0"

DESIGN NO. 4147

ki

Charter No. 12953 Reserve District No. 7

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
o f  Plymouth, Michigan in the State of Michigan, at the close of business^on

DECEMBER 30. 1950

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211, U, S. Revised Statutes

A S S E T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.
and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $9000.00 stock of Federal Re 

serve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $2069.89 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned .$7500.00, fLJi niture & fixtures $16,500.00

TOTAL ASSETS .

$2,770,589.33
2,486,300.00

500.00
16,344.00

9.077.00 
3,447.950.95 

24.000.00

$8,760. ■61.28

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships. & corporations $3,566,836.63 
Time deposits of individuals, partnership, and corporations 3.5;i2.511.24 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 848,128.00
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 151.244.99

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par 

Surplus
Undivided profits
Heserx'es (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$8,098,720.86
170,‘244.54

$8,268,965.40

100.000.00
200.000.00
180.806.40
10.989.48

491.795.88

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $8,760,761.28

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for (jthei-
purposes NONE

State ( A  Michigan. County of \Va>'nc. ,ss;

I, F'. A. Kehrl, President of the abo\'c-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and beliel.

FLOYD A. KEHRL. President

Sub,scribed and sworn to before me this 
5th day of January. 1951

Mary J. Wagenschutz. Notary Public 
Wayne County Michigan

My commission expires April 5. 1954.

Correct—Attest:

J. L. OLSAVER 
PAUL J. WIEDMAN 
CLIFFORD W. TAIT 

Directors
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D R . L. E. R E H N E R , Optometrist
809 Penniman—Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs—1 to 9 p.m.Wed., Fri.. Sat.—10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A R L I N G S  R E S T A U R A N T
(FORMERLY SMITTY'S)

NOW OPEN 7:00 A,M. TIL 8:30 P.M. 
Serving Only the Finest of Foods «

jSANDWICHES - .SHORT ORDERS - FULL COURSE DINNERS 
^94 South .Mam St. CLIFF and M.\RY U.\RLING

B U M P I N G
W H E E L
A L IG N M E N T

S E L L !  B O D Y  S H O P
W r e c  k e r  S e r v i c e  a t  H o  C o s t

Phone Plymouth 1910

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plym outh, Micnig&n

Official Proceedings of 
Your City Commission

A ii'itulai' mcctin.u nf thu (.'ity CnininissKm wa.'̂  Iu>ld in thu Com- mi.-.>ii)n Chand)tT nf the City Hall on Monday rvoning.Ul. 1!I5>) at 7:.'30 p m.Proscnt: Conimis.'.ionui's FJ.'̂ h- Hammond. Rirhwim'. Tibbitt.'̂ . ,md Mayoi Hou.ith..■\b.-cnt: Noni'.Tile minulr.< of tim rojiular mi i'tmf̂  huld Doccmbfi' 4 and the spciial meotinK held December 13.'1950 were read anrl approved.The following reports were prc'̂ ented by the City Clerk: Treasure)',s report for the period 
ending December 16, 1950: Re-, 
ceipts and Disbursements for November Fire Dept, and Police Dept, for November; Plymouth Rii'eation Dept, for the month.s ot October and November and a forecast of activities for December; and tiu' V'etcran’s for the month of November, 1950.

.Moved by Commis.sioner Fisher supported by Commissioner Tib-, bitts that the reports be accepted and placed on file. Carried..Mr, Russell Daane and Mr.| Fiank Arlen were present, representing the Charter Commis- •sion. to discuss their proposed, budget needs.
Moved by Commissioner Rieh- 

vvine supported by Commissioner; Tikbitts that the reque.st of the! Charter Commission for an ap-! propriation not to exci'od $2500.00' 
be approved with the funds made available from the Unappropriat- ! 
ed Reserve Account.Yes: Commissioners Fisher. IHammond, Richwine. Tibbitts,' and Mayor Hough. No. None. I,

This was the time set for the j 
hearing on the Forest Avenue; sidewalk.

The following icsolution was offered by Commissioner Hammond supported by Cninmission- er Tibbitts:WHEREAS, a public hearing has been held to hear any objections to the installation of a siii('\'.;dk on troth side's of Fnr- e.'-t Aci'inie betwi'en We>t .-Xnn .•\ibor Trail 'ind Wing Street u Ill'll ncce.'Sai'y. and 
WHEREAS no valid objections iia\’e been la'Ci.'ived b.v the Commission. andWH?:REAS. the Plan. Profile and Estimatt' covering the pio- posed improvement is now on lile in the office of the City Engineer and is hereby approved. THEREFORE BE I'l’ RESOLVED Th.at the Citv Cmrimission order the in.-tallalion of tln' above said improvemi'nt.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDthat the Assessor be- directed to prepare an Assessment Roll to 
cover the entire cost of the installation and overhead against abutting property owners m- 
cording to benefits received and against the City at large. Yes: Commissioners Fisher.Hammond. Richwine, Tibbitts. and Mayor Hough. No: None, Bids were presented for the proposed sale of Lots 109 and 10 Kate E. Allen’s Add. to Plymouth. The high bid was $800.00 i'or each lot.Movi'd by Commissioner 'Rich- winc supported by Commissioner Fisher that the bids be rejected as too low. Carried.Moved bv Commissioner Richwine supported by Commissioner 

Hammond that the City Manager 
b( authorized to rr-advertise the sale of Lots 109 and 110. Kate E.

. Allen's Add. to Plymouth. Car- 
' ried.The Mayor appointed E. J. Allison to suecei'd himself as a meinbei' ni the Romd of .Appeals.

' Mo\ ed Iry Commissioner Richwine supporti'd by Commissioner Tibbitts that thi- appointment ol E. ,1. .-Mli.'on lo the Board of Ap- 'pi'als as inacii' bv the Mavor Ire I approved. Carried, j I'he ClerK read a comnuinica- ' tion from Totiquish Lodge Nii. .32 1 regarding the parking lot prop- v'li.v a' tlie northwc'st coiiu'r of Eli/abetli St. and W. Ann .\rbor 
: 7 rail.Moved !)>• Conimissioiier Tib- 
Miilts‘supported bv Conuni.ssionei I Rii'liwine that lh(> M:iyor and 
' Clork 1h' authorized to enter into  ̂a ni'W agrê 'ment win-rein the Cit\ ,=hall have use of the south- erl\' 77 feet of Lot 6 Gc-orge B. Shafei's Sub. for a sum equal to 
I one-lialf of the amount of land ; (axes levied.

Yes: Commis'̂ inner.-' Fisher.Hammond. Richwini'. Tibliitts.
. and Mayor Hough, No. None.The mattei' of the old Comfort 
: Station properly was discussed, i Moved bv Commissioner Hammond supported by Commissioner Richwine that the City Manager 
be authoribzed to negotiate with ' ownc-rs ot property adjoining thi-

old Comfort Station building with the purpose of offering it for sale, i 
Carried. .Moved by Commissioner Richwine supported by Commissioner! Fisher that Honesty & Faithful I ariormance policies with $2.- 
.5'UO.OO limitation be purchased on all City employees on a 3-year Oasis.

Yes: Commissionr-rs Fisher.Hammond. Richwine. Tibbitts. and Mayor Hough. No; None.
The matter of advertising for a new Police ear was discussed.Moved bv Commission! r Richwine suppiirted by Commissioner Tiblutts ihat the Citv Manager be 

aulliorizs'd to advertise for a new Pnlici- ear. Carried.Moved bv Commissioner Rich
wine supported by Commissioner Tibbitts that the meeting bo ad- journc'd. Carried.

Time of adjournment 9.R) p.m 
Cass,S. Hough, Mayor 

A. F. Glassford. City Clerk.

FOOT SPECIALIST
Licensed Chiropodist

Office Hoi'irs 9-12. 1-5 Evenings by appointment . DR, A. A. GLOBERMAN i274 S. Main Phone 2198

JA CK SO N  STUDIO
Ceramic and China Painting Supplies 

Custom Firing
Painted and Unpainted Chinaware

Classes in China Painting 
Bavarian, Japanese and Domestic China

632 N, MILL STREET PHONE 662-R

Thursday, January II, 1951

W O O D ' S  S T U D I O
Industrial — Commercial — Portrait Identitication Photographs — Picture Framing 

1165. W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
Phone 1047-W

M a k e  Y O U R  B a s e m e n t  

I n to  A n  A t t r a c t i v e ,  P l e a s a n t  

P l a c e  T o  P la y  W i t h

K E N T I L E - - - F ro m

Eger - Jackson, Inc.
846 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1552

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 p.m. Tuesday

FORWARD!

All around Detroit are the cities and vil
lages of Oakland, Macomb and Wayne 
€ouari«s — closest-in communities of Out- 
state Michigan.

Anong these towns you may find just 
the right place for your new factory or 
distributing headquarters ... just the right 
sub'contractor to help meet your schedules 

. just the right place to work and live.
' In this three-county area are towns of all 
sizes. Populations range from a few hun
dred to metropolitan Pontiac’s 100.000. 
All are within an hour’s drive of down
town Detroit, many of them much closer. 
What an ideal location for a manufacturer 
or processor whose market lies with the 
great industries of Detroit or the Midwest!

Bttfitlie' area has great Industries of its 
own. P6ntiac is the home of the Pontiac 
automobile and of the GMC Truck and 
Coach Division. It manufactures automo.-

I
N-13-NYT

bile parts and accessories, rubber moulded 
products, paints and varnishes, iron and 
steel products, motor bicycles. Elsewhere 
in the area are great industrial plants pro
ducing chemical products, tractors, pottery', 
electric ironers, air rifles and a wide variety 
of other articles.

Mr. Clemens is a famous health resort 
but it is a busy manufacturing center also, 
and a world leader in the production of 
roses. Royal Oak, Ferndale, Hazel Park — 
each has outstanding advantages for in
dustry, and so have Plymouth. Farmington, 
Northville, Wayne, Clawson and most of 
the other communities indicated in the 
illustration.

These are fine towns for living, too. The 
country’ around Detroit includes some of 
the loveliest in Michigan. Amid the roll
ing hills lie hundreds of beautiful lakes. 
Hardwood trees grow’ in profusion, and

in autumn the countryside is ablaze with 
color. Scattered among the lakes and groves 
and fertile farms are dozens of golf courses, 
including some of America’s best. Hunt
ing, fishing, sailing, horse racing, tennis, 
polo — whatever your sport, you’ll find 
exceptional opportunities to enjoy it here.

Public and private schools rank high, 
and within an hour or two are outstanding 
colleges and universities including Wayne, 
University of Detroit, Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, Marygrove, Michigan State 
and the University of Michigan. Bloom
field Hills has the Cranbrook Foundation 
with its celebrated educational and cul
tural institutions. The magnificent Gen
eral Motors Technical Center is developing 
in Macomb County.

Small w’ondcr that thousands of De
troit’s wealthier citizens live in such resi
dential suburbs as Birmingham and Bloom

field Hills. And small w’ondcr that several 
thousand people representing all income 
brackets and every industrial skill have 
chosen to live in Oakland or Macomb or 
western Wayne County.

Dependable natural gas service is of
fered at attractive rates by Consumers 
Power Company, w’hose subsidiary, Michi
gan Gas Storage Company, helps make 
this possible by storing natural gas from 
the Southwest in one of America’s greatest 
underground storage areas. A continuing 
construction program is making this ser-̂  
vice an even greater factor for good busi
ness and good living. In Pontiac, Con
sumers supplies electric service also. Else
where in the three-county area, electric 
service is by The Detroit Edison Com
pany, a leader in its field.

May we tell you more about the towns 
of these three counties?

Shading $how» _ area.
Company’* above

Commun'»'«* '  ( ^ .g ro w in g

‘■ '• s o u . t o -  OW'rion

f09L PUfifHCll IMKiftMATION WMTI IlKlllfffifit

O u M a tc
★  Exceptionally High Percentage of Skilled Workers 'k  In the Greet Market 

Center of America k  Wide Range of Materials, Parts and Supplies 
k No State Income Tax k Desirable Plonts and Plant Sites 

k Dependable Oas end Electric Service at Poir Rates k Excellent Living 
Conditions and Cultural Opportunities k Woods, Lakes and Streams 

that Make This a Foremost Vacation Area

C^MI^ANY; Jackso n , M ichigan

Reproduced above is another in a series of advertisements that or start a factory , . . telling v/hy this is the ideal location for new 
Consumers Power Company is publishing in notional magazines and factories and shops, warehouses ond offices . . . helping to create 

metropolitan newspapers calling the attention of millions of people \ new jobs, new opportunities in the years ahead. Succeeding a< 
to the advantages of Outstate Michigai\ as a place to live, work ' vertisements will feature other Outstate Michigon cities.

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y
N-2659-

i

1
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S I P © !  M E W h '

Youll bo in I ho spotlight too. with irosh, .‘jpai'klintj-cioon olotl';.'.< that Inok almost liko 
new. Phono us for

F re e  P ic k -U p  a n d  D e liv e r y  S e rv ic e

HERALD CLEANERS
HAROLD YAKLEY

628 S. MAIN STREET PHONE 110

Local News 
in Brief

s

S a s h  a n d  I n s u la t io n

for the home

Everything you'll need for 
building, improving, or repair
ing your home. High speed 
delivery right to your door. 
Come in or call us today!

R a p id  D e l i v e r y  

C o n v e n i e n t  P a r k in g

RO E LUM BER CO .
4 4 3  A m e l ia  S t. P h o n e  3 8 5

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00 p ja . Tuesday

Tommy Rollin, son of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Boyd Rollin, celebrated his [ ninth birthday on Saturday, De- } cember 30, by taking ten of his ; .schoolmates to the theatre. Afterwards games and des.sT'it were enjoyed at his home.

Guests of Mrs. Harold Finlan at luncheon and canasta lar-t Wed- ne.sday evening were Mrs. Clifford Tail. Mrs. Flovd Burgett. and Mrs. Otto Beyer.
Carol, Connie, and Muriel, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Prince of West Ann Arbor trail were at Beyer hospital. Ypsilanti, last weekend where they under- w('nt toncilectomics.
Ml. and Mrs. Sterling f'rcyman entertained their daughter, Marilyn Ginger, at a birthday dinner at Huck’s Redford Inn last Wed-ncsda.v evening. December 27.*
Mr.' and Mrs. Eugene Orndorf were guests last Thursdav of Mr. and Mrs. Car! Hartwick ofNorth- ville road.
The Junior bridge club met last Thursda.v evening in the home of Mrs. Carl January on Sheridan 

avenue.
Miss Nancy Kaunity, of Bay City was the hou.seguest for three days last week of Miss Shirlie Hopkins in her home on Blunk 

avenue.
Dr. A. H. Eber of Detroit was the Christinas dav dinner guest of Ml. and Mrs. Fraser Carmichael.
Saturday night dinner guests in the Albert Pint home on Schoolcraft road were Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. G. Koskani, of Bloomfield Hills,! and Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis, 

ol Franklin Hills.
The Detroit Civic Players will 

present "Heidi” at the Farming- ton High school gymnasium, Saturday, January 20 at 7;30 p.m. Tickets may be purchased at the 
door.

Mr. and Mr. Miller Ross and their two daughters, Betsy and Beverly, entertained 18 guests on Thursaay evening m their home on West Ann Arbor road at an International party. All guests are students at the U. of M. Present were three from Colom- 
' bia, four from Iran, two from ' Puerto Rico, one from Hawaii. tv,o from India, one from Egypt, one from Turkey. Following a social evening refreshments were 
served by the hosts.lit 1? 1?

New Y-ear’s day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hondorp were Mi. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs and family and Mr .and Mr.s. 
James Galiimorc and son.

Ml. and Mrs. Harold Shirey spent from Frida,v until Sunday visiting in New York City. Mr. Shirey then left for Strathlaven, 
Scotland, where he is employed with the Burrough.s Adding Machine company.

Mrs. Henry Baker of Sheridan 
avenue and her niece. Miss Betty Ostrander were in Stockbridge on Thursday visiting Mrs. Wilbur Ostrander, and Mrs. Clarence Fields, sisters of Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Grace Bower of Adrian I has been visiting in the home of i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower on j South Harvc.v strict.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lucas. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moe. Miss Jean Car- mody, and Charles Finlan spent Friday evening at Mario’s in De

troit.
Ml. and-Mrs. Frank Switzen- 

bei'g returned to their home in Allegan last Wednesday after .'pending the holidays with their daughter. Mrs. Harold Kellogg and family on Burroughs avenue.
Mrs. 'Verne Steele entertained a group of ladies at a luncheon la.st Friday in her home on North Ter

ritorial road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Owens; of Butwell avenue were hosts at a tamily dinner on New Year's day.
Joann VanAken. wlio is cm-i ployi'd in the office of the Mea-: do%'bronk Country club, is enjoy-| ing a winter vacation in Miami, i Florida. |
The Plymouth Girl Scout Cuun- | cil will meet in the high school on! Tuesday. January 16. at 7:30 p.m. toi their meeting and annual reports and for tlie election of four new council memluM's.
Mi-, and .Mr: had as their Yi'ar's eve. Mi . huoghtaling.

Robi'ft Minock guests on New and Mrs. Edward

Miss Barbara Fithian of Birmingham. a roommate of Cynthia Baker, was the New Year’s day dinner guest in the Hem v Baker
homi-. «

Mr. and Mrs. Re.x Dye of North- ville and their daughter were New Year’s-day dinner guests in the Stanton Kiink home on Ad
ams street.

«;« V V

Mrs. Ida Stanlev has been critically ill in her home on North 
Mill street^

Mr. Smd Mrs. Jack Gillis will entertain their dinner bridge club Saturday evening in their home on Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leader of' Detroit were Thursday night I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jervis ' Wcndland of Slai kweathc-r Ave.
Mrs. Viiletia Lewis of Norlli- 1 ville road has gone to Chagrin I Falls for an indefinite stav yith her brother-in-law. W. H. Beattie.

Read the classified pages.

KENTUCKY DIRECT- 15 Hrs.
BROOKS BUS LINE
With no change In coach. Make Reservations Early For Tickets & Information call AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE Phone 576

Shop with

D O C "  O L D S
G R O C E R Y

Since 1924
102 E. .̂ n̂ Arbor Trail 

PHONE 9147
You'll Like the 

Friendly Atmosphere

GENERAL M OTORS

iElCO-HEAT

\

S a v e  m  ’5 1
P E R I M E T E R  -  H E A T
LESS TO OPERATE • LESS TO INSTALL

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
No complicated or costly ductwork is required. A new "Packaged’' oil fired unit 
offers econoni.i of installation, while providing your home with quality, economical, 
automatu h at It is espt'oiaUy suited to installations in small homes, where space 
is limited, .A ate, pei manont and inc.vpensive pre-fabricated ductwork s.vstem is used.

HERE’S WHY YOU SAVE:
Even temperature.s in every room prevents over run of heating plant—lloor.s are 
always warm too. Low cost installation or you can install it. F.H.A. I'r bank terms,

HERE'S SOMETHING TO REMEMBER:
It you are now heating with oil or coal you are paying for perimeter heat through 
fuel costs. Materials for all-heating systems ave becoming “short". Don’t wait till
spi mg—orde: now—be safe.

PHONE or WRITE TODAY hr FREE BOOKLH!

DAY
KE. 1-5441 MOORE FURNACE SERVICE NITE

TA 6-4341.
LiYonia 3649 28289 nVE MILE ROAD, OETROn, 23 XE 1-5441

EXCAVATING 
SEWER WORK 

BASEMENTS 
GRADING 
DITCHING 
FILL DIRT 
GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
5430 Napier Road 
Phone: 1363-Mll 
South Lyon 6438

St. John’s League will meet for their regular meeting and potluck dinner on Wednesday. January 17 in the home ot Rev. and Mrs. G. Alexander Miller on Blunk 
street.

TRUCKS

TRACTORS
W A S H I N G

S T E A M

C L E A N IN G

P A IN T IN G

West Bros. loe.
534 Forest 
Phone 136

T o  s e r v e  y o u  b e t t e r . , .

W e  A re

R E M O D E L I N G
o u r  s to r e

WE ABE MAEING A FEW CHANGES WE THINK YOU'U LIKE . . .  
MEANWHILE, WE'LL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU AS IN THE PAST.

Cadillac A pprecia tes Your Patronage

CADILLAC MILLWORK & LUMBER CO.
31720 Plymouth Road Phone Livonia 4837

fM 1m.

A M ER IC A 'SV  A A R M S T  AM O F IN E S T  L O W -P R IC E D

: • ' “ 1

h has that longer, lower, wider big-car look!

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
Brilliant new styling . . . featuring cn- ■ tirely uew grille, parking lights, fender moldings and rear-eod design . ■ ■ imparting that tongtr. tower, wider big-ear look which sets Chevrolet above and apart tirom all other motor cars in 

its held.

/MERICA-PREFERRED BODIES 
BY FISHER- With new and even more strikingly beautiful linci, contours and colors . . . with extra sturdy Fisher Unisieel construction . . . Curved Windshield and Panoramic Visibility . . . the smartest, safest, most comfortable edition of Chevrolet’s America-Preferred Bodies by Fisher.

MORE POWERFUL JU M B O - 
DRUM BRAKES (wUh Dubl-Life 
nVftffess brake  l/ningel-Largest 

brakes in the entire low-price field . . . extra-safe, extra-smooth, extra-durable . . . with both brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing for forward and reverse operation of car . . . providing maximum Mbpping-power with up to 25% less driver effort.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT 
PANEL-Safe r. more convenient, more efficient . . . having an overhanging upper crown to eliminate reflations in windshield from instrument lights, and lower edge of panel recessed to provide a safe, convenient location for control knobs . . , with plain, easy-tô ead instruments in two large clusters directly in front ordriver.

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
-With upholstery and appointments of outstanding quality, in beautiful two-fone color harmonies . . . with an even more attractive steering wheel embodying a new full-circle born ring (in De Lu.xc models) . . . and with extra generous head, leg and elbow room for driver and 

all passengers. ,

I MPROVED CENTER- POI NT 
STEERING (and Center-Point Oe-
si'gnJ-Making steering even easier at low speeds and wlule parking . . . jUst as Chevrolet’s famous Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride is comfortable beyond comparison in its price range . . . additional reasons why more people buy Chevrolet® 

than any other car.

Here's America’s largest and finest low-priced car—the newest 
of ali new automobiles-as trustworthy as it is thrilty to buy, 
operate and muiniain.

New with that lotiger, lower, wider hig-car look! New in its 
.strikingly smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully taHortd 
Modern-Mode inieriors! New in safety, now in steering eaae, 
new in feature after fca'iire!

Moreover, it’s thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer 
no-shilf driving of its Powcrglidc Automatic Transmission,* or 
the line' standard driving of its Synchro-.Mesh Transmission to 
the fleet, Iriigal perform.'ince ot its Valve-iR-Head engine.

Co*’''-' in—sec and drive .Ainerica's largest and firiest .low- 
priced car Chevrolet for ’51 the only car that brings you sô ' 
many big-ear advantages at such low cost! •

P&US TIME«PROVEP
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
—proved by morS than a billion miles of performance in the 
hands of hundreds of thousands of owners.

*C omhinaiion oj Power^lide Auiotnaiic Transmission and  
105-h.p. Engme optional on De I.uxe models at extra cost.

C H EV R O LET f
MORK PBORLK BUY CHBVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

ERNEST
331 N.lifldA

J. A L L I S O N
KYMOUTR pimm nr
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E a v e s tro u g h s  - R oo fing
JIM KEYES

Phone 22
CARPENTERING-RECREATION ROOMS—ALTERATIONS 

ROUGH FINISH—HARDWOOD FLOORING—ETC.
WORK GUARANTEED

Office: 276 S. Main St. Plymouth

Roger Babson Says -
Babson Discusses Washington Decisions
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 12 — I havo been inanested in a recent con e.̂ Dondence between President Truman and Representative Hebert, a Democrat of Louisiana, who that

T o p  Q u a l i t y  F u e l O il

E C K  -  O I L
Immediate Delivcr\- — Detroit Prices 

OIL BURNER SERVICE AND REPAIRS

PH O N E  1 0 7
Day or Night

GUARANTEED AND SOLD BY

Eckles Coal & Supply Co,
Over 27 Veais Heating Service in Plvnuiuth

President and all others in authority must some dav recognize. I have in mind how decisions of Presidents, Senators, Congressmen, and other federal, state and city officials are affected by other factors. We all know that our wrote the President asking' own decisions are definitely af- 
a certain dav be appointed j tected by our health and home for national prayer. He distinctly : relations, especially what we did asked that God should "endow of- i the night beforcl Health and habit ficials with the wi.sdom and eour- | have been responsible for the age to make the right decisions.” 1 enactment of much bad legisla- 

Thi.s request was well worded as | tion. the rendering of unjust court too many ul us are not content' decisions, resulting even in send-

The original NON-YELLOWING 
WHITE ENAMEL fo r  kitchens 

a n d  bathroom s!

Keep the walls and woodwork in your kitchen and bath
room gleomingwhitewith Liquid-Lite. This famous O'Brien 
enamel stays white on any interior surface—wood, metal, 
plaster. Easy to apply. Washes like po.-celain. Covers in 
only one coat.

O ’ B  i f  t  N  
P A I N T S

D.'A.MOND fB75

Plymouth's
C olor

H e a d q u a r te r s  ’  ’

Pease Paint - Wallpaper
Venetian Blinds — Window Shades — Cornices 

834 Penniman—Plymouth Phone 727

to ask God to help us make the right diicisions; but before pray
ing we make the decisions for nur.selves and ask God to see that they are carried outi It, however, is always sound to pray fur wisdom and courage. If we would have such a prayer constantly on uiii' mind in a spirit of thankfulness for such blessings as we have — without asking fur definite things — we all might be much better off.

What Prayers Are AnsweredAlthough President Truman’s reply did not satisfv Mr. Hebert, 
yet the President’s retort was very sound. It looks as if he were a better Bible student than Mr. Hc’ljert as his reply was based on the Bible oromise that "The prayers oi tile righteous availeth inueh.” This means that in order 
to have our prayers answered, we must live would approve unselfishness, and integritv. Jesus 
commanded that before we go to the altar to make our saerifices and ask for blessings, wo should 
first go to those whom we have wronged by act or word and secure their forgiveness, making restitution if possible. President Truman wiselv hinted that this 
applies to most political leaders and to a large group of voters. We cannot expect an answer to our 
prayers while playing politics or talking unjustly about officials. 
Furthermore, those who have bei'P too laz\’ or indifferent to voti . have a poor ease when praying for better government. I. therefore, am 100 per cent for President Truman in his reply 
to this and similar requests.Although the above discussion has ended, it has brought up a most interesting fact which the

BEYER DRUGS

O P E N  S U N D A Y ^

Wh<?n mmutPS count, 
count on uS tor Ust. 
df’Dendabie prescrtpt*on 
5(>rv cV

NOWON THE AIR FOR S U N D A Y S

C B S

fine linen .ind
in youi choice ot c: .inj
si'es .
thank you notes 
Box of 24 sheets and 24 envelopes

STAG SHAVE CREAM coo hied or bov rum .34 ounce tube 39c
Mi31 ANTISEPTIC moottiAash of mjny uses .......Pint 69c
KANTLEEK HOT WATER BOHLE holds 2 quarts plus ... 2.50
REXALL PLENAMINS muiti v tanin capsules ...... 72 s 2.59
REXALL BISMA REX for ac ̂ upset stc-rach . 4 b ounces 69c
REXALL ASPIRIN pu-efe.t .............. . 5 gr KXl's 54c
REXALL CHERROSOTE Iao .vay cough re' ef . 8 ounces 98c
REXALL ASPIROIDS COLD CAPSULES ...... 36 s 69c

DRIVE  
Right Up, S ir '^

A t  . . .  .

ing innocent men to prison T>r perhaps to the gallows. But let 
me this week discuss other causes in which Washington is ge»tting 
interested. I even found the Weather Bureau looking up conditions on the day the President, through the United Nations, directed our troops to land in Korea. Ba.sed on the conditions of that day. I believe his decision was sound, even though we may later pull out all our troops. It was worth all that it has cost to "smoke out” the Russians and awaken our own people. It would be a wonderful way to 
start off the New Year and the 
82nd .Congress.Temperature and Humidity Looking back over my life it is very evident that the two simple words “Yes” and "No” are ofj tremendous importance. My sue-1 

a life that Jesus i cesses were due to saving "Yes”; with kindness,' when I should say “Yes", or "No” I when I shoud say ‘‘No”; while my failures have been due to saying “Yes” when I should'have said "No”, or “No” when I should nol have said “No.” Of course. I also needed the courage to stick to the right decision! But what determined these decisions of mine, in addition to the power of pra.vei. is whether I was leading 
a life to be classific'd as "right
eous.”The weather at the 'time of) these decsions has detinitclv in-1 
fiuencod me. A hot and humid day 1 will contribute to the wrong de-! cision (even in an air-condition-j ed room); while a clear, dry day' with a west wind will help me make a wise decision. But there 
must not be a strong enough wind to distract me. The reading of the barometer is also a factor, as we should make decisions only on 
the rising barometer. We should avoid making decisio.ns when tired, ill or hurried. It is too bad that the officials and Congressmen hero in Washington, upon whoso decisions the nation’s fu
ture depends, must live in such a hurly-burly environment. Irre
spective of the possibility of 
bombing, these men should be 30 or more miles from Washington with spacious grounds and gardens where they will be as- sureil of quietness and, if needed, 
solitude also. 'Whal About Gravity?Any well-known physicist will 
tell you that voiir state of mind is related to the circulation of your blood, which is affected by the pull of gravitv. This is one j reason for the importance of cor- j reel posture whether walking.; sitting, or lying down. Swollen I 
ankles, throbbing head.s, and j 
many other physical handicaps are lessened by changing our position so as to correct the gravity pull. This gravity pull applies to 
overweight, diet, lack of rest, and other factors. I am not superstiti
ous, but the diary which I have kept for manv vears demonstrates that most of my good ideas came during the “no-moon” periods;

furthermore, most of my foolish ideas came to me during the “full-moon” periods. jI wish to avoid any dogmatic statements or to ask for any im- | practical things; But I do wish; that th(‘ President would ask somi qualified person, alrcadv on | the payroll, to make a thorough' I study of the above and learn I I whether or not I am iustified in ‘ ; the.se conclusions. But I am not! j content to let only one man think I or these things; but would like to' j gc-t everyone* in authority to con- i I sider them. A concrete suggestion' i would be to have these dailv sta-l I tistics on temperature, liumidily, I I wind, oaromeler, and moon-' I pha.̂ e printed on t.he front page! 
I oi the Congressiiinai Ileeurd i EACH DAY. This would be no i I additional expense and could not I bt criticized by anvone.

Y .F .W . N e w s

Elect Officers 
of Band Parents

Frederick Green was eleclt'd nresident of thy Plvmoufh Band Parents association at the group’s second meeting January 3 in the Central Grade school auditorium.Other officers of the new organization are Charles Wyse. vice- president; Mrs. Charles Root, Jr., recording seeretarv; Mrs. William Ar.scoU. corresponding seeictary; Mr.s. Fred KillingsworUi, ireas- urer. and Mrs. John Wasalaski. assistant treasurer.
The purpo.se of the as.-oeialion is to further music education for the students of Plvmoufh public schools..The next mceling will be on January 24 in the Central 

grade school auditorium at 8 p.m. and alt parents of band students arc urged to attend.Paul Wagner, director of the school band, presented the pro
gram of uand activities for the rest of the school yi-ar at the last meeting.

Tile last regular meeting of the Auxiliary Jield Tuesday, January 3 at Ihc Memorial Ce'nter, was lyel' attended. Manv new activi- ti< s for 1951 were di.scussed. New Year greetings received from district officers and boys in service were read.
There is to be a card parly on Monday evening, Januarv 29 at 8 p m. at the Veterans’ Memorial. Auxiliary and Post members and their friends are urged to attend. There will be refreshments and prizes.
Auxiliary members accepted with regret tile resignation of Hilda Rorabacher as ireasurer. Mi.ss Fer.n Harnett was elected 

lo the office for the balance* of th(* eurrent \ear ending in April.Another Box Social is on the program of activities for .Satur- dn}, Fobruaiy 17, Mark the date on your calendar and be on hand for the fun.
Due to the fact that so many of nur w'ar wounded are being're- turned to hospitals in the States, manv of them to Michigan, more funds are needed to carry on the hospital program. The Au.xiliary 

vot( cl to .send a donation to the Disti ict Fund, being built up for this purpose.
If you have any local news 

items, club news or any social 
news, call 1755.

Shop the easy way. Read our 
advertisements first, then you 
will know where to buy, at ♦he 
price you want to pay.

Anti - Freeze 
Must Be Checked

Don't take anti-freeze for granted. It requires peri
odic checking, just like any other vital fluid in your engine.

Rapid, Friendly, Courteous Service

J O N E S
STANDARD SfRWCF
O P P O S !  T E  M A m O W E P  H O T E L  

P H O N E  9104- 
MAIN 6 HUN ASBOR TRAJL

“HOW TO MAKE GOOD MOVIES"

S P A N I S H
G U I T A R

L E S S O N S
Modern Methods Used. 

Inquire at
Plymouth Music Center 

Phone 666

' By for the most interesting 
and stimulating book ever 
written on home movie 
making. Non-technical, it 
really points the way for 
those who wont to moke 
better movies—easily.

We will accept all your old
Christmcis cards to be mailed tothe United Cerebral Palsy Association at no cost to you.

The
Photogrophic Center

Your "KODAK" Dealer
L, J. WILSON, Prop.

Complete Film Rental Library
600 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth, Michigan

Complelt* lint* of Films. Cameras,Acce.ssories ^ Darkroom Supplies
Phone Plymouth 1048

78 R.P.M. Singles
Wanted—Someone to Love MeHsfwkshaw Hawkins The Shot Gun Boogie

Tennessee Ernie Wednesday Night Waltz
Shelton Bros. You Know How Talk Gets 

Around E. ArnoldStampede Roy RogersMarrying for Love
Perry ComoLullaby In Boogie

Tommy Dorsey I Need You So
Don Cornell Sentimental Rhapsody

Don PabloWith My Eyes Wide Open
Patti Page

45 R.P.M.
Take Me In Your Arms

Eddie ArnoldI'm Moving On
Hank SnowThe Lovebud ItchEddie .ArnoldThe Last Straw
Elton Britt Star Spangled Waltz

Hank SnowRemember Me
Stuart Hamblen Copp°r Canyon

Russ Morgan You'll Never Walk Alone
Fred WaringHarlem Nocturne

Randy Brooks Music Maestro, Please
Frankie LaincAt Sundown
Frankie Froba

Better Home 
Appliances

450 Forest Ave. 
Phone 160

d ou b le  Value
S p ec ia l!

S in t 3 '.  oj. tubt
Ammon lalef 
Tooth Paste 
and
Deluxe 
Tooth Brush

witti natural or u,.-.-
98c Value 

BOTH ton

Buy it 00 
-  Save

CARA NOME 
HAND CREAM
LV a D'lic*! 5 Jii 'Ou ’'f'*fl' 

>our hj'rd> SO'I 
3ild sr-r3!h .
n.. •'-.i-r st’CO no gv-n’’

4 ounce jar f19

f'jnnol

•« our tanaus
b e x - r a y  

h e a t
PAD

renovaOle
-S' cord- 30. 

Proieds, Undernriters'Labs,
S3.98 Value 
NOW ONLY

Cosmetics subiict tt tai
REXALL ANTIHISTAMINE TABS cold svratoa relief .15 s 39c
RCXALL QUIK-BANOS pla<n or mere treated 36 s 33c
REXALL PETROFOL MINERAL OIL . . Pint 59c
WIK-TEL FEVER THERMOMETER oral or rectal . 1.39
AK MAIL PORTFOLIO Sy~phu:ny Bond 30 sheets, 20 env* 69c
MURINE EYE DROPS e'eansmg, re' e h ng 4 drams 54c
FORMULAC Vitamin tort.tied mfant food . 14': ounces 22c
CUT1CURA SOAP soothing, medicated . . ... Bar 23c

YOU CAN 0E°EN0

C a ll S c h r a d e r  

In A n y  

E m e r g e n c y

Our Cadillac ambulance is main
tained on a twenty-four-hour 
t*morgcncy basis, and carries com
plete emergency equipment—in
cluding specia; oxygen adminis
tering apparatus. Whether the 
need arises during the day or dur
ing the night, always call Schra- 
dc!' ambulance service.

^une^zaL Home
P R O M P T  

A M BU LA N CE 
S E RV IC E PHONE

781

NOTICE O F R EG ISTR ATIO N

City O f Plymouth, Michigan 

General Primary Election

Notice is hereby given that registrations of 
qualified electors for the General Primary Elec
tion will be taken at the office of the City Clerk 
from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. on each week day. 
except Saturday afternoons, up to and including 
Tuesday, January 30. 1951. The office of the City 
Clerk wfll remain open to receive registrations 
until 8:00 P.M. Tuesday, January 30, 1951.

No registrations for the General Primary Elec
tion, to be held on Monday, February 19, 1951, 
will be received after Tuesday, January 30, 1951. 
Qualified electors who are properly registered 
with the City Clerk will NOT have to re-register.

Albert F. Glassford, City Clerk

C O O K I E S
Frank Terry Suggests--

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

S P E C I A L
24c doz.

2 Doz.

44(
Fill Up Your 
Cookie Jar

And the kids lunch box with these sugar, 
sugar-raisin, oatmeal, molasses and butter
scotch cookies.

T E R R Y ' S  B A K E R Y
We Can't Bake Like Mother, but Mother Likes Our Baking"

P e n n  T h e a t r e
P l y m o u t h ,  M ic h ig a n

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JAN. 14-L5-1U
Ingrid Bergman — Jose Ferrer

—in—

Joan Of Arc
(technicolor)

She leads a nation lo victory, she crowns a king and dies 
at the stake. History relived. 'v

I
Sunday Showings—3;00-5;00-7;00-9;00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JAN. 17-18-19-20
Joan Fontaine — Robert Ryan 
Zachary Scott — Joan Leslie

—in—

Born To Be BckI
NEWS SHORTS

P e n n im a n  A llen - T h e a tr e
P l y m o u t h ,  M ic h ig a n

SUN.-MON.-TUES. — JAN. 14-15-lG
Shirley Temple — David Niven

—in—

A Kiss For Corliss
Sunday showings—3;00-5;00-7;00-9;00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — JAN. 17-18-19-20
Brian Donlevy — Audie Murphy 

Marguerite Chapman
—in-

Kansas R<riders
(technicolor)

The* true and savage story of the West’s most notorious 
outlaws.
NEWS SHORTS
Saturday Mat.— 1 shouing only—starting at LOO 
Box office open—12;30

P e n n im a n  A llen - T h e a t r e
N o r th v i l l e ,  M ic h ig a n

SUNDAY-MONDAY — JANUARY 14-15 
B arbara Stanwyck — Clark Gable 

—in—
"TO PLEASE A LADY"

Sunday Showings—3;00-5;00-7;00-9;00
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY — JANUARY l(j-17 

David Brian — John Agar 
—in—

"BREAKTHROUGH"SHORTS
THURSDAY ONLY — JANUARY 18 

Gene Autry 
—in—

"RIDERS OF THE WHISTLING PINES "
■—Plus—

"RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY "
First showing starting at 4;45

FRIDAY-SATURDAY — JANUARY 19-20
June Haver — William Lundigan 

Gloria DeHaven — Dennis Day

—in—
"I'LL GET BY*'NEWS SHORTS


